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The Leonardian Bone Spring Formation and associated Avalon Shale member are significant 
producers of oil, gas, and condensate in the Delaware Basin of southeast New Mexico and west Texas. 
The Bone Spring represents a mixed siliciclastic-carbonate succession deposited as sediment gravity 
flows under cyclical sea level fluctuations. Quiet, pelagic deposition of organic matter occurred in the 
deep basin which allowed for the accumulation of organic-rich mudstones. These quiet settling periods 
were interrupted by high-energy clastic episodes that deposited the interbedded carbonates and 
sandstones that characterize these formations. Based on the alternating layers of siliciclastics and 
carbonates, the Bone Spring Formation is subdivided into three main units; from shallow to deep these 
are the 1st Bone Spring, 2nd Bone Spring, and 3rd Bone Spring. Each of these units is further delineated 
into an underlying sandstone interval and an overlying carbonate interval. The Avalon Shale lies within 
the 1st Bone Spring Carbonate.  
The aims of this study are to provide an understanding on how mineralogy, depositional 
processes, depositional environment, and diagenesis affect reservoir quality and source potential of the 
Avalon Shale and 1st Bone Spring Formation in the lesser-explored southern Delaware Basin. Five cores 
from three wells in southern Reeves and western Pecos are used. Two cores are from the Avalon, one is 
from the 1st Bone Spring Carbonate, and two are from the 1st Bone Spring Sand. The highly heterolithic 
nature of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations warrants an integrated, multiscale approach in order 
to properly characterize their source and reservoir potential. The incorporation of core, XRD, XRF, 
petrographic thin section, and FE-SEM analyses has enabled the identification of lithofacies across 
multiple scales. Eleven lithofacies comprising four facies groups were identified. Reservoir quality of each 
facies group and lithofacies was established through core-based measurements of source rock and 
reservoir property analyses. Three primary reservoir facies and three secondary reservoir facies were 
identified. 
The three primary reservoir facies are the three facies that comprise the Siliceous Facies Group: 
(1) argillaceous siliceous mudstone, (2) argillaceous siliceous siltstone, and (3) spiculitic siliceous 
mudstone. XRD analysis shows that they contain the highest percentages of silicate minerals (quartz + 
feldspars + micas; QFM) (65 avg. wt.%) and clay (24 avg. wt.%) with the lowest amounts of carbonates 
(4.5 avg. wt.%). These Siliceous Facies are organic-rich with TOCs averaging 3.8 wt.%. Crushed rock 
analyses indicate average porosities and permeabilities of 5.2% and 354 nD, respectively. Additionally, 
these facies are the most abundant, totaling 69% of the five cores utilized in this study. 
The three secondary reservoir facies form the Mixed Siliceous Facies Group: (1) radiolarian-rich 
siliceous siltstone, (2) calcareous siliceous siltstone, and (3) skeletal-rich siliceous mudstone. Compared 
to the Siliceous Facies, XRD analyses indicates slightly decreased QFM (53.5 avg. wt.%) and clay (16.7 
avg. wt.%) contents coupled with an increase in carbonate minerals (22.7 avg. wt.%). The Mixed 
Siliceous Facies contain lower values of TOC (2.85 avg. wt.%) and display variable porosities and 
permeabilities with an average of 4.19% and 141 nD, respectively. Another factor contributing to their 
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classification as secondary reservoir facies is the fact that they are less prevalent, only comprising 11% of 
the cores used in this study. 
Mineralogy was found to affect the source and reservoir quality of a rock. Increases in quartz and 
clay contents show a positive correlation with increases in TOC, porosity, and permeability, while 
increases in carbonate content have a negative effect on these properties. Carbonate diagenesis, 
commonly in the form of calcite precipitation, is often seen negatively impacting reservoir quality. 
The source of silica also plays an important role on reservoir quality. Petrographic analyses and 
elemental cross plots reveal that detrital, biogenic, and authigenic sources of silica exist within the Avalon 
and 1st Bone Spring formations. Prolific abundances of siliceous radiolaria and sponge spicules observed 
in thin section and under FE-SEM provide the silica source for precipitation of microcrystalline quartz. 
Typically, authigenic quartz is known to preserve porosity and increase brittle behavior. However, it 
appears that pore-filling authigenic calcite precipitated prior to the formation of microcrystalline quartz, 
which may have prevented much of the original porosity from being preserved. Furthermore, while nearly 
all intervals display brittle tendencies, quartz contents are only found to significantly impact mineral 
brittleness indices when QFM contents are ≥ 50 wt.%. 
Source rock analysis indicates that the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring predominantly contain oil-
prone Type II kerogen in the early to peak oil window. The formations exhibit excellent source rock 
potential due to their high TOCs; good S1 and S2 values, which suggest that hydrocarbons have already 
been generated and will continue to be generated; and their thermal maturity and fluid type indicators 
suggestive of oil generation. 
Petrophysical models were created in order to get a better understanding of the source and 
reservoir quality of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring and include: upscaled log facies, organic richness 
(TOC), water saturation, and brittleness. Integration of core and log data allowed for the geologic 
reservoir characterization of the formations at a larger scale within the study area. The properties that 
most impact reservoir quality are examined and include: composition, organic richness, porosity, 
permeability, fluid saturations, and brittleness. Overall, the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring display good 
source and reservoir characteristics in the southern Delaware Basin. Siliceous zones with increased 
porosities and low water saturations show especially high reservoir potential.  
Finally, the Avalon in the study area is compared to the Avalon in the shale’s core-producing 
region in Lea County, New Mexico. Core data indicates that the Avalon is less mature in the southern 
Delaware Basin compared to the northern portion of the basin. This may explain why development is 
currently focused in this region; however, the similar compositions, greater organic contents, and 
maturities indicative of oil generation all suggest that the Avalon has excellent source and reservoir 
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Figure 4.10 FE-SEM images of the calcareous siliceous siltstone facies. For (A)-(C), the left image is 
an SE image; the right side shows an EDS map overlain on an SE image of the 
same view. Red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz; blue indicates calcite (cal); 
purple indicates dolomite (dol); yellow indicates pyrite (py); yellow-greens indicate 
clay. (C) shows an organic matter (OM) seam (indicated by dark green on the EDS 
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map). (D1) is an SE image showing authigenic flaky calcite. (D2) is an SE image of 
calcite displaying diagenetic cone-in-cone structures. ...................................................... 74 
Figure 4.11 FE-SEM images of the skeletal-rich siliceous mudstone facies. The left image is either 
an SE or BSE image (the detector is specified below the image); the right side 
shows an EDS map overlain on either an SE or BSE image of the same view. Red 
indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); blue indicates calcite (cal) or 
microcalcite (mcal); purple/pink indicates dolomite (dol); yellow-greens indicate clay 
(musc = muscovite); green indicates albite (alb); rad = radiolarian. Green arrow in 
(C2) shows microporosity associated with microquartz. ................................................... 76 
Figure 4.12 FE-SEM images of the radiolarian-rich calcareous siltstone facies. The left images are 
an SE image; the right side shows an EDS map overlain on an SE image of the 
same view. Red indicates microquartz (mqtz); blue indicates calcite (cal) or 
microcalcite (mcal); yellow-greens indicate clay (ill = illite; kaol = kaolinite); rad = 
radiolarian. Green arrows in (C2) show clay-hosted microporosity. ................................. 77 
Figure 4.13 FE-SEM images of the siliceous calcareous mudstone facies. The left images are an SE 
image; the right side shows an EDS map overlain on an SE image of the same view. 
Red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); blue indicates calcite (cal) or 
microcalcite (mcal); yellow indicates pyrite (py); yellow-greens indicate clay; green 
indicates albite (alb). Green arrows in (B2) show microporosity associated with 
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Figure 4.14 FE-SEM images of the skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone facies. The left images are an 
SE image; the right side shows an EDS map overlain on an SE image of the same 
view. Red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); blue indicates calcite (cal) or 
microcalcite (mcal); green indicates albite (alb); sk = skeletal grain. Green arrows 
show microporosity. (B) shows a clear example of microquartz growing on top of the 
calcite, indicating that the paragenetic sequence first involves the precipitation of 
calcite followed by the precipitation of microcrystalline quartz. ........................................ 79 
Figure 4.15 FE-SEM images of the skeletal packstone facies. The left images are an SE image; the 
right side shows an EDS map overlain on an SE or BSE image of the same view 
(the detector is specified below the image). Red indicates quartz (qtz) or 
microquartz; blue indicates calcite (cal) or microcalcite (mcal); yellow indicates pyrite 
(py); yellow-green indicates clay; sk = skeletal grain. Green arrows show 
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Figure 4.16 FE-SEM images of the wackestone to calcareous mudstone facies. The left images are 
either an SE or BSE image (the detector is indicated below the image); the right side 
shows an EDS map overlain on either an SE or BSE image of the same view. Red 
indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); blue indicates calcite (cal) or 
microcalcite (mcal); purple/pink indicates dolomite (dol); yellow-greens indicate clay; 
green indicate albite (alb); sk = skeletal grain; rad = radiolarian. Green arrows show 
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Figure 4.17 Secondary electron (SE) images showing examples of microcrystalline quartz (mqtz). 
The euhedral crystals in this study are typically less than 3 µm. ...................................... 83 
Figure 4.18 FE-SEM images illustrating microcrystalline quartz (mqtz) surrounding pore space. The 
top two images show the same view using BSE (A1) and SE (A2) detectors; the 
quartz crystals appear to be growing parallel to the pore boundaries, and thus, do 
not significantly occlude the pore space. (B1) shows a BSE image and (B2) shows 
an EDS map overlain on the same BSE image; red indicates microquartz (mqtz); 
blue indicates calcite. ........................................................................................................ 84 
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Figure 4.19 FE-SEM images of the different forms of pyrite observed. The left images show either an 
SE or BSE image (the detector is indicated below the image); the right-hand side 
shows an EDS map overlain on either an SE or BSE image of the same view. 
Yellow indicates pyrite (py); red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); blue 
indicates calcite (cal); purple indicates dolomite (dol); yellow-greens indicate clay. 
Green arrows show microporosity. (A) cluster of pyrite framboids; (B) pyrite in either 
dodecahedral form or in a combination of euhedral and octahedral forms; (C) pyrite-
replaced skeletal grain with organic matter (OM) in the center; and (D) pyrite 
framboid surrounded by clay. ............................................................................................ 86 
Figure 4.20 FE-SEM images of halite. The left images are a BSE image; the right-hand side shows 
an EDS map overlain on either an SE or BSE image of the same view. Blue-green 
indicates halite (hal); red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); yellow-greens 
indicate clay; yellow indicates pyrite (py). Halite precipitated from pore-filling saline 
fluids either post-coring or post-sample prep. (A) halite on microquartz; (B) halite on 
a silicified skeletal grain (possible sponge spicule); (C) halite within clays; (D) halite 
crystals on an ion-milled surface. ...................................................................................... 87 
Figure 4.21 FE-SEM images of oil droplets. (A)-(C) are examples of oil droplets found within the 
argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies. The droplet in (C) was originally spherical 
but cracked once it experienced the heat of the FE-SEM beam. For comparison, (D) 
shows a similar example of an unheated oil droplet found in the Horn River 
Formation (O’Brien et al., 2016). ....................................................................................... 89 
Figure 4.22 The different pore types recognized in the Eagle Ford Formation by Pommer and 
Milliken (2015). This naming scheme was used to distinguish the types of pores 
found in the Avalon and Bone Spring formations in this study. The pore types were 
divided into two categories (1) mineral-hosted pores, which are further subdivided 
into interparticle and intraparticle pores, and (2) organic matter (OM)-hosted pores. ...... 90 
Figure 4.23 FE-SEM images showing examples of the different pore types observed in this study. All 
pores observed were mineral-hosted, i.e. no organic matter (OM)-hosted pores were 
recognized. In total, five pore types were identified. Intraskeletal and moldic pores 
make up the intraparticle pore types while the intermineral, clay-hosted, and organic 
matter (OM)-mineral interface pores form the interparticle pore types. (A) 
Intraskeletal porosity within an unidentified calcareous skeletal grain. (B) 
intraskeletal porosity within a silicified radiolarian (red). (C) Moldic porosity within a 
dolomite (purple) grain. (D) Moldic porosity within a grain of calcite. (E) Intermineral 
porosity between grains of microcrystalline calcite. (F) Clay-hosted porosity between 
layers of clay (green; likely illite or illite-smectite). (G) OM-mineral interface porosity 
between microcrystalline quartz (red) and the pore space left behind from degraded 
or matured organic matter (green). (H) higher magnification view of (G) showing the 
grains within/surrounding the pore space. ........................................................................ 91 
Figure 5.1 Cross-plots of Al vs. common terrigenous-associated elements. Positive correlations infer 
a detrital source while a negative correlation assumes a biogenic/authigenic 
influence. Positive trends were found between Al and Rb, K, Ti, Zr, and Cr, 
indicating that these elements are associated with the detrital influx. A weakly 
positive trend was established between Al and Si (bottom left), implying some 
detrital input; however, a stronger negative trend exists that is suggestive of 
biogenic/authigenic enrichment. ....................................................................................... 94 
Figure 5.2 Cross-plot of Si (wt.%) vs. Zr (ppm). The data is differentiated by facies groups. The 
positive trend indicates the detrital input while a negative deviation from this trend 
signifies an abundance of Si relative to Zr. This increased Si content is inferred to be 
a result from biogenic/authigenic enrichment. The source of silica is provided by the 
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wealth of radiolarians and siliceous sponge spicules. The Siliceous Facies Group 
(yellow circles) are the most influenced by authigenic silica. ........................................... 95 
Figure 5.3 Cross-plots of Ca (wt.%) versus various terrigenous- and carbonate-related elements. (A) 
The negative correlation between Al vs. Ca suggests the calcium is of marine origin. 
(B) The poor trend observed between Mg vs. Ca is likely due to inadequate 
measurements of Mg by the Niton XRF analyzer and is not necessarily a result of 
the two elements being unrelated. (C) The positive relationship between Sr vs. Ca 
indicates that Sr ions are substituting for Ca in aragonite. (D) Positive covariance of 
Mn vs. Ca suggests that Mn ions have substituted for Ca ions in calcite under 
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Figure 5.4 Ternary diagram displaying the normalized QFM/quartz, total carbonates/calcite, and total 
clays/illite abundances from XRD and calculated abundances from the element-
derived mineral model, respectively. The XRD data is shown as black circles; the 
mineral model data is colored and subdivided by the four facies groups. The data 
clouds from both sources show the same general shape indicating good agreement 
between the measured and calculated mineral abundances. .......................................... 98 
Figure 5.5 Cross-plots of measured mineral abundances from XRD vs. calculated mineral 
abundances from the XRF mineral model. Strong relationships exist between the 
total silicates (QFM) vs. calculated quartz (R2 = 0.76) and total carbonates vs. 
calculated calcite (R2 = 0.91) validating the mineral model’s ability to accurately 
represent these mineral fractions. A moderate correlation was established between 
the total clays vs. calculated illite (R2 = 0.33). This relatively weaker relationship is 
likely a result from clay’s variable chemical formula which would require more 
complex calculations in order to increase the accuracy of its estimated abundance. ...... 99 
Figure 5.6 Lithology logs of the normalized abundances of total silicates (QFM), total carbonates 
(carb), and total clays from XRD compared to the normalized, calculated 
abundances of quartz (qtz), calcite, and illite from the XRF elemental mineral model. 
Additionally, normalized quartz, calcite, and illite abundances from Halliburton’s 
GEM tool are compared for the Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184 cores. All 
of the logs show agreement with one another, further validating the accuracy of the 
mineral model. The side-by-side view of the three logs clearly shows that the XRF 
model contains the most robust data set, displaying an accurate representation of 
the composition of the cores at the highest resolution.................................................... 100 
Figure 5.7 Calculated gamma ray (GR) curves (in red) were created from K, Th, and U abundances. 
The calculated GR is compared to the spectral gamma ray taken directly from the 
Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184 cores. The calculated and measured GR 
show excellent agreement. The yellow shading represents silica-rich intervals while 
the light blue shading represents calcareous-rich intervals. ........................................... 101 
Figure 5.8 Cross-plots of nine common redox-sensitive trace elements vs. TOC for the two Avalon 
cores. Selenium produced the best relationship with TOC in both Kenny State 308 
(R2 = 0.28) and McCoy Ranch 99 (R2 = 0.21). Moderate correlations were also 
established for zinc (Zn) (R2 = 0.21) in Kenny State 308, and for iron (Fe) (R2 = 0.20) 
and vanadium (V) (R2 = 0.20) in McCoy Ranch 99. ........................................................ 103 
Figure 5.9 Cross-plots of nine common redox-sensitive trace elements vs. TOC for the A.J. Krejci 
State 184 1st Bone Spring Upper (FBSU) core. All redox elements produce a 
negative relationship with TOC. It was found that K/Zr produces a moderate positive 
relationship with TOC (R2 = 0.36) (bottom right). ............................................................ 104 
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Figure 5.10 Cross-plots of nine common redox-sensitive trace elements vs. TOC for the two 1st 
Bone Spring Lower cores. Within the Kenny State 308, strong correlations were 
discovered for all the trace elements except for zinc (Zn). Especially high 
correlations were established with iron (Fe) (R2 = 0.89), uranium (U) (R2 = 0.88), and 
vanadium (V) (R2 = 0.87). A strong relationship was also found between U and TOC 
within McCoy Ranch 99 (R2 = 0.60), while moderate correlations were discovered for 
Se (R2 = 0.34) and V (R2 = 0.39). ................................................................................... 105 
Figure 5.11 Calculated TOC curves for each of the five study cores. Each interval displays the 
calculated gamma ray (Calc GR), the calculated TOC curve shaded for values 
greater than 2 wt.%, and core measured TOC data plotted as red circles. The yellow 
shading represents silica-rich intervals, and the light blue shading represents 
carbonate-rich intervals. Selenium was used to calculate TOCs for the two Avalon 
cores; uranium was used to calculate TOCs for the two 1st Bone Spring Lower 
(FBSL) cores, and K/Zr was used to estimate the TOCs within the 1st Bone Spring 
Upper (FBSU) core. ........................................................................................................ 106 
Figure 5.12 Plots of V/(V+Ni) that are used to help interpret paleoredox conditions. (A) shows 
V/(V+Ni) with depth to illustrate how the ratio varies amongst each well and 
formation. The plot indicates that oxic to euxinic conditions existed, with most of the 
values falling within the suboxic to anoxic zone. The A.J. Krejci State 184 1st Bone 
Spring Upper (FBSU) data shows lower values than the rest of the intervals, 
indicating more oxygenated conditions during its deposition. (B) shows a box-and-
whisker plot demonstrating how V/(V+Ni) varies amongst each of the four facies 
groups. The Siliceous Facies Group displays the most anoxic conditions followed by 
the Mixed Siliceous and Mixed Calcareous facies groups. The Calcareous Facies 
Group is associated with an oxic environment. .............................................................. 108 
Figure 5.13 Chemostratigraphic framework for the Kenny State 308 Avalon core. The yellow shading 
represents silica-rich facies, and the light blue shading represents carbonate-rich 
facies. The Se-based calculated TOC curve is shaded for contents greater than 2 
wt.%. The core is subdivided into eight chemozones. Units 1 and 8 are highly 
heterogeneous with variable abundances in terrigenous (Si, Al, K, Ti, and Zr) and 
carbonate indicators (Ca, Mg, Sr, and Mn). Units 3, 5, and 7 are characterized by 
relatively higher abundances of terrigenous proxies and relatively lower abundances 
of carbonate-related elements. These units also display higher TOCs and are more 
enriched in the redox elements relevant to this core. Units 2, 4, and 6 generally 
correspond with the carbonate-rich facies and display increases in the carbonate 
indices and decreases in the terrigenous proxies, TOC contents, and redox 
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Figure 5.14 Chemostratigraphic framework for the Kenny State 308 1st Bone Spring Lower core. The 
yellow shading represents silica-rich facies, and the light blue shading represents 
carbonate-rich facies. The U-based calculated TOC curve is shaded for contents 
greater than 2 wt.%. The core is subdivided into 10 chemozones. Units 1, 3, 5, 7, 
and 9 are characterized by relative increases in carbonate indicators (predominantly 
Ca, Mg, and Sr) coupled by relative decreases in terrigenous proxies (Si, Al, K, Ti, 
and Zr). These units display strong agreement with the carbonate-rich facies, which 
show poor TOC contents and low concentrations of redox proxies. On the other 
hand, units 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 are characterized by increases in the terrigenous 
indicators with relative decreases in carbonate indices. Furthermore, these intervals 
align with the siliceous facies which display high TOCs and relatively higher 
concentrations of relevant redox elements. .................................................................... 111 
Figure 5.15 Chemostratigraphic framework for the McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon core. The yellow 
shading represents silica-rich facies, and the light blue shading represents 
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carbonate-rich facies. The Se-based calculated TOC curve is shaded for contents 
greater than 2 wt.%. The core is subdivided into four chemozones. Units 1, 3, and 4 
are characterized by relatively higher concentrations of terrigenous elements (Si, Al, 
K, Ti, and Zr). In general, these units have low abundances of carbonate-related 
elements, although, there are small intervals where concentrations of these 
elements significantly increase. These increases are always coupled with relative 
decreases in terrigenous proxies. Unit 4 is differentiated because it is more 
chemically uniform than units 1 and 3. Unit 2 aligns with the calcareous-rich facies 
and is distinguished by its low abundances of terrigenous indices and high 
abundances of carbonate proxies. In contrast to the other units, it contains poor 
TOC concentrations and low abundances in redox elements. ....................................... 112 
Figure 5.16 Chemostratigraphic framework for the McCoy Ranch 99 1st Bone Spring Lower core. 
The yellow shading represents silica-rich facies, and the light blue shading 
represents carbonate-rich facies. The U-based calculated TOC curve is shaded for 
contents greater than 2 wt.%. The core is subdivided into seven chemozones. Units 
1, 3, 5, and 7 are characterized by relatively higher concentrations of terrigenous 
indices (Si, Al, K, Ti, and Zr) coupled with relatively lower abundances of carbonate 
indicators (Ca, Mg, Sr, and Mn). These units are associated with the silica-rich 
facies which correspond to higher TOCs and increases in the relevant redox 
element concentrations. On the other hand, units 2, 4, and 6 display higher 
concentrations of carbonate-related elements with lower concentrations of 
terrigenous indicators, redox elements, and TOC abundances. .................................... 113 
Figure 5.17 Chemostratigraphic framework for the A.J. Krejci State 184 1st Bone Spring Upper core. 
The yellow shading represents silica-rich facies, and the light blue shading 
represents carbonate-rich facies. The K/Zr-based calculated TOC curve is shaded 
for contents greater than 2 wt.%. The core is subdivided into four chemozones. Units 
1, 3, and 4 contain relatively higher abundances of terrigenous indicators (Si, Al, K, 
Ti, and Zr) and correspond to the silica-rich facies. These units are also 
characterized by generally low concentrations of carbonate-related elements, 
however, there are intervals where these elemental abundances significantly 
increase. Unit 4 is differentiated from units 1 and 3 due to the geochemical 
signatures displaying decreased heterogeneity. Unit 2 aligns with the carbonate-rich 
facies and is characterized by decreases in terrigenous proxies coupled with large 
increases in carbonate indices. As discussed in the text, redox-sensitive elements 
prove to be unreliable indicators of paleoredox conditions for the FBSU core, and 
thus, they were not used in the correlation of chemozones for this well. ....................... 114 
Figure 6.1 Box-and-whisker plot of the TOC concentrations within each facies group. ........................... 117 
Figure 6.2 Cross-plots used to investigate the mineralogical controls on organic matter 
concentrations (TOC). Total silicates (QFM), clays, and carbonates from XRD were 
cross-plotted against TOC contents obtained from SRA and Rock-Eval pyrolysis. 
Increases in QFM and clay contents are coupled with increases in TOC, while 
increases in carbonate abundances lead to decreased levels of TOC. ......................... 118 
Figure 6.3 Modified van Krevelen diagrams showing the oxygen index (OI) vs. hydrogen index (HI) 
that were used to help determine kerogen type. The lines indicate maturation 
pathways. As kerogen matures, the values move closer to the bottom left-hand 
corner. (A) shows the data differentiated by each of the five study cores and (B) 
shows the data subdivided by the four facies groups. The plots indicate that there is 
predominantly Type II kerogen with some Type III influence. ........................................ 119 
Figure 6.4 Cross-plots of Tmax (°C) vs. hydrogen index (HI) are used to help determine kerogen 
type and maturity. The lines indicate maturation pathways with the values moving 
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towards the bottom right-hand corner as kerogen matures. (A) shows the data 
differentiated by each of the five study cores. (B) shows the data subdivided by the 
four facies groups. This plot indicates that there is a mixture of Type II and Type III 
kerogen in the early to peak oil window. ......................................................................... 119 
Figure 6.5 Source rock analyses of the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon cores. From 
left to right shows: depth (ft.); calculated GR from K, Th, and U abundances; 
calculated TOC curve from selenium shaded for TOCs greater than 2 wt.% and 
core-measured TOCs overlain as red circles; S1 shaded for values greater than 1 
mg HC/g rock; S2 shaded for values greater than 5 mg HC/g rock; Tmax (°C); 
production index (PI) shaded for values greater than 0.1; and hydrogen index (HI) 
shaded for values greater than 300 mg HC/g C. The Avalon cores show excellent 
source rock potential due to their high TOCs, good S1 and S2 values, and their 
thermal maturity and fluid type indicators suggesting oil generation. ............................. 121 
Figure 6.6 Source rock analyses of the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 1st Bone Spring 
Lower (FBSL) cores (left) and the A.J. Krejci State 1st Bone Spring Upper (FBSU) 
core (right). From left to right shows: depth (ft.); calculated GR from K, Th, and U 
abundances; calculated TOC curve from uranium or K/Zr shaded for TOCs greater 
than 2 wt.% and core-measured TOCs overlain as red circles; S1 shaded for values 
greater than 1 mg HC/g rock; S2 shaded for values greater than 5 mg HC/g rock; 
Tmax (°C); production index (PI) shaded for values greater than 0.1; and hydrogen 
index (HI) shaded for values greater than 300 mg HC/g C. The 1st Bone Spring 
cores show excellent source rock potential due to their high TOCs, good S1 and S2 
values, and their thermal maturity and fluid type indicators suggesting oil generation. . 122 
Figure 7.1 Average reservoir properties for each of the eleven lithofacies. Average total silicates 
(QFM), carbonate, clay, and pyrite abundances are from XRD data (no XRD data 
was provided for the skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone facies); average TOC is from 
SRA and Rock-Eval analyses; average porosity and permeability are from SRP and 
TRA analyses (no SRP data was provided for the radiolarian-rich calcareous 
siltstone or the skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone). Reservoir facies are defined 
based on their high silicate contents, relatively high clay contents, low carbonate 
abundances, high TOC, relatively higher porosities and permeabilities, and their 
abundance throughout the cores. The argillaceous siliceous mudstone, argillaceous 
siliceous siltstone, and spiculitic siliceous mudstone (i.e. Siliceous Facies Group) 
form the primary reservoir facies (gold star). The radiolarian-rich siliceous siltstone, 
calcareous siliceous siltstone, and skeletal-rich siliceous mudstone (i.e. Mixed 
Siliceous Facies Group) form the secondary reservoir facies (silver star). .................... 124 
Figure 7.2 (A) Porosity (percent of bulk volume) and permeability (nD) values from SRP crushed rock 
analyses were plotted against one another and color-coded based off the four facies 
groups. The Siliceous and Mixed Siliceous facies groups show the highest porosities 
and permeabilities, while the Mixed Calcareous and Calcareous facies groups 
consistently show lower values. (B) shows the normalized abundances of total 
silicates (QFM), clay, and carbonate from XRD potted in a ternary diagram and 
color-coded based off SRP and TRA porosity values. Porosities from 1.0-4.9% 
(circles) can occur in a wide range of compositions, however porosities 5% and 
greater (squares) exclusively occur in silica-rich rocks. Additionally, porosities 6% 
and higher only occur in rocks that contain less than 5 wt.% carbonate (orange and 
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Figure 7.3 Summary of the average reservoir properties from each of the five study cores. From left 
to right the bars display: the proportion of facies groups, average TOC (wt.%), 
average permeability (nD); average porosity (percent bulk volume); and normalized 
fluid contents of oil, gas, and water (percent pore volume). ........................................... 126 
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Figure 7.4 Comparison of the calculated log facies to the core-scale facies. The first track shows GR 
(0-200 API units); the second track shows deep resistivity (2-2000 ohm/m); for the 
Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184 wells, the third track shows the 
normalized abundances of quartz, illite, and calcite from the GEM mineral log; the 
final two tracks show the log facies and the core facies, respectively. The cored 
interval is indicated by a red bar in the first track. The log facies were calculated 
from a GR vs. deep resistivity (LLD) cross-plot. This method proves to be a quick, 
reliable technique for upscaling the core facies. It does, however, fail to pick up on 
smaller intervals, especially of the mixed facies, although this is expected due to the 
coarseness of wireline data. ........................................................................................... 128 
Figure 7.5 Comparison of the three log-derived TOC methods and how they correlate to the core-
measured TOC data. The first track shows GR (0-200 API units); the second track 
shows deep resistivity (2-2000 ohm/m); tracks 3-5 show the TOC curves calculated 
using the Schmoker, bulk density (RHOB), and Passey methods, respectively. TOCs 
greater than 2 wt.% are shaded pink. The green circles represent the core-
measured TOC from SRA and Rock-Eval analyses. The cored interval is indicated 
by a red bar in the first track. The Schmoker and RHOB methods produce TOCs that 
more closely resemble measured TOCs, while the Passey method typically 
significantly over or underestimates TOC concentrations. ............................................. 130 
Figure 7.6 Comparison of the three log-derived water saturation calculations and how they correlate 
with core-measured saturations. The first track shows GR (0-200 API units); the 
second track shows the porosity curves that were used to calculate the water 
saturations overlain with core-measured porosity (blue circles) from SRP analyses. 
Tracks 3-5 show the calculated water saturations using the Archie, Simandoux, and 
Indonesian methods, respectively. Water saturations greater than 50% are shaded 
blue. Core-measured water saturations from SRP are overlain as red circles. The 
cored interval is indicated by a red bar in the first track. All methods produced similar 
results with no obvious preference within the 1st Bone Spring cores, but the Archie 
and Indonesian methods calculated water saturations that more closely resemble 
the core-measured saturations in the Avalon cores. ...................................................... 133 
Figure 7.7 Comparison of the three brittleness calculations for the Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci 
State 184 cores. The first track shows GR (0-200 API units); the second track shows 
deep resistivity (2-2000 ohm/m); the third track shows the normalized abundances of 
quartz, illite, and calcite from the GEM mineral logs; and the fourth track shows the 
three brittleness indices. The elastic-derived BI is shown in blue; the GEM mineral 
log-derived MBI is shown in red; and the XRD core-derived MBI is shown in black. 
The two MBI methods show high agreement, while the BI generally shows similar 
trends but changes due to lithology are not as evident within the Kenny State 308 
Avalon and A.J. Krejci State FBSU cores. ...................................................................... 135 
Figure 7.8 Cross-plots used to investigate the compositional controls on geomechanical behavior 
(i.e. brittleness). The total silicates (QFM), carbonates, and clay from XRD and 
organic matter (TOC) from SRA and Rock-Eval analyses were cross-plotted against 
the XRD calculated mineral brittleness index (MBI). Increases in clay and TOC 
concentrations were found to decrease brittleness, while increases in carbonate 
contents results in increased brittleness. Interestingly, overall quartz abundances 
were not found to significantly impact mineral-based brittleness calculations; 
although, a positive relationship is observed in the higher QFM samples (QFM ≥ 50 
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Figure 7.9 Cross-plots of Poisson’s ratio and Young’s modulus log curves used to investigate 
brittleness trends in Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184. (A) shows the plot 
color-coded by the log-derived facies illustrating the geomechanical discrepancies 
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amongst the siliceous shales and carbonates. In general, the siliceous facies show 
increased brittleness while the carbonates show increased stiffness. (B) Overlaying 
the data on Grieser and Bray’s (2007) ductile (green) and brittle (red) regions shows 
that nearly all values fall within the brittle zone. The data is color-coded based on the 
mineral brittleness index (MBI) calculated from the GEM mineral log, which indicates 
that the calcareous facies are more brittle than the siliceous facies. ............................. 138 
Figure 7.10 Reservoir characterization framework for the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 
Avalon cores. From left to right, the frameworks show: depth (not to scale); 
calculated GR from U, Th, and K abundances; facies log; calculated QFM, 
carbonate, and clay abundances from the mineral model; calculated TOC curve from 
selenium shaded gray for TOCs greater than 2 wt.% and core-measured TOCs 
overlain as red circles; porosity (percent bulk volume); permeability (nD); water, oil, 
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1.1 Overview and Project Motivation 
Historically, U.S. oil and gas prices have exhibited a long-term decline rate resulting from the 
diminishing abundance of available U.S. hydrocarbons. This all changed, however, with the recent 
technological advancements of horizontal drilling and multi-stage hydraulic fracturing. These new 
technologies have led to the so-called Shale Revolution, opening the door to vast amounts of 
hydrocarbons once thought to be unobtainable. For example, the shale plays of the Permian Basin have 
led to the production of record amounts of oil and gas that elevated the basin’s success as the largest oil-
producing basin in North America, and in April 2019, it surpassed Saudi Arabia’s Ghawar oil field as the 
top producing basin in the world (Rapier, 2019). The November 2019 issue of the EIA’s Short-Term 
Energy Outlook predicts that U.S crude oil production will total 12.3 MMBPD in 2019, an increase from 
the 11.0 MMBPD in 2018 (French, 2019). This increase is attributed to the substantial contribution from 
the Permian Basin, and the EIA estimates that the basin will grow by 915,000 barrels per day in 2019 and 
by 809,000 barrels per day in 2020 (Fig. 1.1A). 
 
 
Figure 1.1 (A) Monthly oil production from lead oil-producing regions and their suspected change from 
2019 to 2020. Production from the Permian Basin is expected to drive the nation’s increase in crude oil in 
2019 and 2020 (French, 2019). (B) Annual oil production out of the Texas Permian Basin from 1940 to 
2017 (Ruppel, 2019). 
 
The Greater Permian Basin (Fig. 1.2) spans an estimated area of about 75,000 square miles over 
southeast New Mexico and west Texas (Popova et al., 2019). The basin is subdivided into two primary 
sub-basins – the Delaware Basin to the west and the Midland Basin to the east. The Permian Basin has 
been producing for 100 years, and as of September 2018, it has generated more than 33.4 billion barrels 
of oil and almost 118 trillion cubic feet of gas (Popova et al., 2019). Oil was first discovered in the 
Permian Basin in 1920 and production grew with conventional wells largely targeting the thickly stacked 
carbonates and sandstones. Overtime, production slowly declined, and the basin reached its previous 
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peak in the mid-1970s (Fig. 1.1B). However, with the advent of the Shale Revolution, production from the 
Permian Basin began to boom once again. In 2018, the region provided 35% of the U.S. total crude oil 
production and 9% of its dry natural gas (Popova et al., 2019). 
 
 
Figure 1.2 The main structural components of the Greater Permian Basin in southeast New Mexico and 
west Texas (modified after Stolz, 2014). 
  
Production out of the basin comes from Paleozoic reservoirs ranging in age from Ordovician 
through the Permian (Dutton et al., 2004). However, a large portion of the basin’s recent success is due 
to the Permian-aged Avalon, Bone Spring, and Wolfcamp shale plays. In the last decade, with the onset 
of horizontal drilling and hydraulic fracturing, the Bone Spring Formation has been a prolific driver of 
production in the Permian Basin. It is one of the fastest growing plays in the nation - growing from 436 
wells in January 2005 to over 4,000 wells in the middle of 2019 (Paraskova, 2019). 
In the southern Delaware Basin, current conventional targets include the vertical succession of 
the Avalon, Bone Spring, and Wolfcamp formations, collectively known as the Wolfbone Play. These 
formations are also targeted for horizontal development; however, current production from the Avalon and 
Bone Spring are concentrated in the northern and eastern portions of the basin (Fig. 1.3). The USGS 
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recently conducted a study analyzing the total undiscovered continuous resources in the Delaware Basin 
(Gaswirth et al., 2018). They concluded that the Avalon contains an estimated 2.8 billion barrels of oil 
(BBO), 27.5 trillion cubic feet of gas (TCFG), and 2.8 billion barrels of natural gas liquids (BBNGL); while 
the Bone Spring contains an estimated 14 BBO, 32 TCFG, and 2.3 BBNGL. 
 
 
Figure 1.3 Stratigraphic column of the Bone Spring Formation in the Delaware Basin (left). The figure on 
the right shows cumulative oil production data out of the Bone Spring (Enverus, 2019). The Avalon and 
Bone Spring play extents from the USGS (Gaswirth et al., 2018) are overlaid, and the approximate 
location of the Wolfbone Play is also displayed. The red star indicates the approximate location of the 
study area.  
 
The Bone Spring Formation is a complex stratigraphic unit composed of interbedded siliciclastics 
and carbonates that were deposited under cyclical sea level fluctuations during the Leonardian time 
(Early Permian) (Montgomery, 1997a; Sinclair, 2007; Davis, 2014). In the Delaware Basin, the Early 
Permian strata was deposited during a time of relatively tectonic quiescence, and the sea level 
fluctuations are thought to be a result of glacio-eustatic conditions associated with the waxing and waning 
of continental ice sheets on Gondwana (Fitchen, 1997). The Delaware Basin was rimmed with shallow 
carbonate platforms, and during times of relative sea level highstands, carbonates would grow vertically 
and build up to the shelf margin where they would then periodically collapse onto the slope and basin 
floor as turbidites, debris flows, and other sediment gravity flows (Montgomery, 1997a; Hurd et al., 2018). 
During relative sea level lowstands, siliciclastic sediments were eroded off topographic highs and most 
likely transported to the shelf edge through aeolian processes where they were then carried onto the 
slope and basin floor through channels and fan systems (Montgomery, 1997a, 1997b). Based on these 
cyclical layers of siliciclastics and carbonates, the Bone Spring Formation is historically subdivided into 
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three stratigraphic units; from shallow to deep these are the 1st Bone Spring, 2nd Bone Spring, and 3rd 
Bone Spring. Each Bone Spring interval is further subdivided into an underlying sandstone unit overlain 
by a carbonate unit. Within the 1st Bone Spring Carbonate there is a shaly interval referred to as the 
Avalon Shale, or more simply, the Avalon, that makes up another important play in the northern portion of 
the Delaware Basin. This widely used and accepted naming scheme works well in the northern Delaware 
Basin, where alternating packages of carbonates and siliciclastics can be easily divided using wireline 
data. However, these larger packages of carbonates and sands are absent within the deep basin. Drastic 
lithologic changes occur when correlating these horizons from the northern Delaware Basin into the 
southern basin. Within the southern Delaware Basin, where this study takes place, the traditional Bone 
Spring “Carbonate” and “Sand” formation names do not accurately describe the lithologies observed. 
Instead, these equivalent packages are dominated by fine-grained mudstones and shales with some thin 
intervals of carbonates interbedded. Thus, for the purposes of this study, the Bone Spring “Carbonate” 
formations are herein referred to as the “Bone Spring Upper,” and the Bone Spring “Sand” formations are 
herein referred to as the “Bone Spring Lower” (Fig. 1.3). A limestone interval, named the Bone Spring 
Lime, is situated above the Avalon and is commonly accepted as the top of the Bone Spring succession. 
Oftentimes, however, this carbonate package is absent within the study area; when this happens, the 
Avalon marks the top of the Bone Spring Formation. 
During Leonardian time, the Bone Spring Formation entered the oil window for about 200 million 
years (Wiggins and Harris, 1985; Gawloski, 1987; Davis, 2014). The hydrocarbons generated were 
preserved due to relatively rapid burial in conjunction with the overlying evaporite layers of the Ochoan 
series, keeping them in place (Hills, 1984; Davis, 2014). Economic production is obtainable from each 
one of the Bone Spring formations, making it a highly relevant and sought-after stratigraphic interval. 
Historically, production has conventionally targeted the carbonate debris flow slope deposits. Today, 
‘sweet spots’ comprise the most prospective horizontal targets and are located within the clastic units in 
basinal areas (Fairhurst et al., 2012). 
The Avalon and Bone Spring formations are highly developed and active plays in the northern 
Delaware Basin. However, development into the southern portion of the basin has been slower and 
limited literature has been published on this area. According the USGS’s recent assessment, the 1st, 2nd, 
and 3rd Bone Spring formations are productive across most of the Delaware Basin, while the Avalon 
productivity is constrained to the northern portion of the basin (Gaswirth et al., 2018) (Fig. 1.3). Future 
development would greatly benefit from a better understanding of the small-scale variability of the 
geologic reservoir character of these formations. Furthermore, investigating if there is any geologic 
explanation as to why the Avalon may not be economical in the southern Delaware Basin may shed 
insight on which characteristics lead to high quality reservoirs and which lead to poor quality ones, 




1.2 Purpose and Objectives 
The purpose of this study is to provide a comprehensive geologic reservoir characterization of the 
Avalon Shale and 1st Bone Spring Formation in the lesser-explored, southern Delaware Basin. The 
complexities of the formation rocks lead to variations in reservoir properties below the log- and core-
scales, and thus, warrants the use of an integrated approach using multiple datasets from the micro- to 
macro-scale. It is hoped that the work from this study will enhance the understanding on how mineralogy, 
depositional processes, depositional environment, and diagenesis affect reservoir quality and source 
potential within the study area. 
The objectives of this study are to: (1) perform detailed core descriptions using core data and core 
observations across multiple scales in order to define the various lithologies observed in the Avalon and 
1st Bone Spring cores; (2) observe how the various facies are distributed among each core and across 
the study area to determine vertical and lateral variability; (3) interpret depositional processes and 
environment using composition, sedimentary structures, grain size, and grain type from core and thin 
section analyses; (4) investigate diagenetic processes and determine how they impact reservoir quality; 
(5) establish which facies contain the most ideal reservoir and source potential using source rock analysis 
(SRA) and shale rock properties (SRP) data from core; (6) provide a chemostratigraphic framework to 
help understand the controlling factors on organic matter preservation; and (7) perform petrophysical 
modeling in order to determine the reservoir and petroleum potential of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring 
formations within the study area.  
 
1.3 Study Area 
The study area is located within Pecos and Reeves counties of west Texas in the southern 
Delaware Basin (Fig. 1.4). The study includes three vertical wells that collectively contain five cores 
covering different stratigraphic intervals across the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations. Two of the 
wells (A.J. Krejci State 184 and McCoy Ranch 99) are located in Pecos County and one well (Kenny 
State 308) is located in Reeves County. The wells lie within ~12 miles of one another and are located just 
off the Alpine High. During the Leonardian, the study area was constrained by the Diablo Platform and 
Hovey Channel to the west/southwest and by the Marathon-Ouachita Orogenic Belt to the south. The 
Central Basin Platform was positioned about 43 miles to the northeast. In addition to the detailed 
research completed near the three study wells, regional structure and isopach mapping was completed 




Figure 1.4 Location of the three study wells within Delaware Basin (left) and a cross section through the wells (right). Track 1 – gamma ray (GR); 
Track 2 – deep resistivity (RES); Track 3 – density porosity (DPHI) in black and neutron porosity (NPHI) in blue. The depths of the cored intervals 
are illustrated by a red bar; their lengths are listed to the left of the GR track.
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Historically, both oil and gas have been produced in the study area in economical amounts, and 
activity in the area continues today. However, Avalon and Bone Spring production maps look 
underwhelming across the southern Delaware Basin (Fig.1.3). It is in this region where the Avalon and 
Bone Spring formations are primarily targeted in association with the Wolfbone Play, where operators drill 
vertical wells into the stratigraphic succession of the Avalon, Bone Spring, and Wolfcamp formations. This 
stacked pay interval leads to comingled reservoirs, making it difficult to determine exactly how much fluid 
each formation contributes. Additionally, operators will often refer to the reservoir as the Wolfcamp even 
though the Avalon and Bone Spring formations are likely contributing to production. The three study wells 
are vertical wells associated with the Wolfbone Play all drilled in 2012. The Kenny State 308 is an active 
well and has cumulatively produced 16,379 bbl oil and 190,991 mcf gas. The A.J. Krejci State 184 well 
was online for 46 months and cumulatively produced 11,780 bbl oil and 50,807 mcf gas. The McCoy 
Ranch 99 is an active well and has cumulatively produced 16,582 bbl oil and 28,836 mcf gas, however, 
contribution from the Avalon or Bone Spring is unlikely since these formations were not perforated.  
 
1.4 Dataset and Research Methods 
In order to fully characterize the reservoir quality and source potential of the Avalon and Bone 
Spring formations, data across multiple scales was utilized. The bulk of the data comes from the five 
cores within the three primary study wells – Kenny State 308, A.J. Krejci State 184, and McCoy Ranch 
99. Their respective cored intervals and the data they contain are listed in Table 1.1. The cores come with 
a robust dataset and include X-Ray Diffraction (XRD), Source Rock Analysis (SRA)/Rock Eval, Shale 
Rock Properties (SRP)/Tight Rock Analysis (TRA), and well log data. To complete the dataset, additional 
analyses were collected, which include petrographic thin section analysis, X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF), 
SRA, and FE-SEM sample analysis. 
 
Facies Identification 
The Avalon and 1st Bone Spring cores are highly heterolithic and require the integration of core 
observations, core data (XRD and XRF), and petrographic analyses in order to properly define the 
stratigraphic facies. Lithologic changes were documented at the centimeter-scale for the 236 ft. of core 
used for this study. Facies groups were first created based on the relative proportions of silica-rich and 
carbonate-rich minerals obtained from XRD and XRF data. The composition-based facies groups were 
then further delineated into lithofacies based on core and petrographic observations such as sedimentary 
structures, grain size, grain type (detrital vs. biogenic), and diagenetic features. 
 
Petrographic Thin Sections 
In total, 61 petrographic thin sections were used for this study. Fifteen petrographic thin sections 
were provided for the McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon and 1st Bone Spring Lower cores, and three more were 
created for this project at the Colorado School of Mines. An additional 43 thin sections were also 
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generated for the Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184 Avalon, 1st Bone Spring Upper, and 1st Bone 
Spring Lower cores. The 43 thin sections created at the Colorado School of Mines are ultra-thin (20 µm) 
with super polish (0.25 µm) and blue dye vacuum epoxy.  Half of each thin section was stained for both  
calcite and Fe-dolomite; alizarin red was used for calcite, and potassium ferricyanide was used for Fe-
dolomite. The thin sections were observed at 25x, 100x, 200x, and 400x in both plane and polarized light 
using a Leica DM2500 P Modular Polarization microscope. Observations include lithology, fabric, 
framework grain size and grain type, matrix composition, microfossil identification, and diagenetic 
features. Detailed petrographic analysis allows for the further delineation and characterization of the core-
scale facies.  
 
Table 1.1 Table summarizing the dataset that was utilized for each of the study wells. 
 
 
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) 
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) data for 136 samples was provided by the operators. Core samples were 
crushed into a homogenized powder from which the average bulk composition is then determined. XRD 
provides semi-quantitative mineralogical data, allowing the lithology of the core sample to be identified. 
This information plays a critical role when classifying core-scale facies and was used in conjunction with 
X-Ray Florescence (XRF) data and petrographic thin section analysis in order to fully analyze the 
composition of the cores. XRD data was further utilized to calculate various mineral-based brittleness 
indices in order to evaluate geomechanical trends. The brittleness calculations were used to determine if 
a relationship exists between composition-based facies and mechanical character to understand how a 




X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) 
A total of 542 X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) samples were collected using a handheld 
ThermoScientific Niton XL3t GOLDD+ ED-XRF gun owned by Steve Sonnenberg’s MUDTOC consortium. 
Samples were collected for 180 seconds at about every 6 inches of core. Additional samples were taken 
across areas with extreme heterogeneity and/or at interesting features. XRF is a cost-effective, non-
destructive method of quickly collecting quantitative measurements of 44 elements. The primary use of 
the XRF elemental data in this study was in the creation of a mineral model which estimates the relative 
proportions of silicates, carbonates, and clays – the three main mineral groups that make up the Avalon 
and Bone Spring formations. The model used is outlined in Nance and Rowe (2015) where they used the 
abundances of silicon (Si), potassium (K), and calcium (Ca) to estimate the relative abundances of quartz 
(for silicate estimation), illite (for clay estimation), and calcite (for carbonate estimation), respectively. The 
calculated abundances for quartz, illite, and calcite were subsequently correlated to the XRD data. The 
estimated mineralogy allows for characterizing and delineating core-scale facies at a much finer scale 
than the coarser XRD data. This is extremely useful for these highly heterogenous rocks where it is often 
impossible to decipher if a certain interval is silica-dominated or carbonate-dominated. Based on the 
calculated abundances of quartz and calcite, the 542 XRF data points were divided into four facies 
groups, which were applied across the remainder of the cores.   
Supplementary use of the XRF data includes analyzing vertical trends in common siliciclastic- 
and carbonate-associated elements to help understand depositional environments. The trends observed 
include terrestrial/detrital input, carbonate deposition, detrital vs. biogenic/authigenic silica, and the 
paleoredox conditions of the water column. The redox conditions (i.e. anoxic, dysoxic, aerobic) have 
implications on organic matter preservation. Additionally, common redox elements were used to calculate 
total organic carbon (TOC) contents. 
 
Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM) 
Sixteen samples were analyzed using a TESCAN MIRA 3 LMH Schottky field emission-scanning 
electron microscope (FE-SEM) at the Colorado School of Mines. FE-SEM analyses allows one to 
examine the three-dimensional architecture of grains and pores at extremely high magnification (1,000-
31,000x). An accelerating voltage of 15.0 kV was used in order to optimize backscatter (BSE) and 
secondary electron (SE) images while still being able to utilize the Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectrometer 
(EDS). Samples were collected from the core butts and were gold coated roughly between two and six 
minutes. Freshly broken surfaces were analyzed for fourteen of the samples – one representative sample 
for each of the lithofacies and one sample from the dominant lithofacies of each core. The primary goals 
of FE-SEM analyses from these samples were to identify composition, diagenetic features (i.e. 
microcrystalline quartz and carbonate precipitation), and intergranular porosity. The final two samples 
were argon ion milled for eight hours each and were chosen for their higher bitumen content initially 
observed in the freshly broken surface samples. The primary goal of analyzing these samples under FE-
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SEM was to examine intragranular and organic matter porosity. Images were taken using BSE and SE. 
Elemental maps were also created using EDS. 
 
Geochemistry 
Source Rock Analysis (SRA) data for 88 samples was provided for the Kenny State 308 and A.J. 
Krejci State 184 cores by Weatherford Laboratories. Rock-Eval data for 15 samples was provided for the 
McCoy Ranch 99 cores by TerraTek. An additional 21 SRA samples were collected using the Source 
Rock Analyzer at the Colorado School of Mines. These samples were collected with the purposes of (1) 
creating a more robust dataset where all lithofacies were represented with more than one sample and (2) 
to fill in the data gaps in the McCoy Ranch 99 cores. The SRA and Rock Eval data is produced through a 
process called pyrolysis where an organic-rich sample is heated in the absence of oxygen in order to 
mimic the process of kerogen maturation. Therefore, pyrolysis analysis provides information on the 
hydrocarbon generation potential of a rock. The process records the organic richness of the sample (total 
organic carbon; TOC) and creates three peaks referred to as S1, S2, and S3. The S1 peak is created as 
the hydrocarbons already contained within the rock are first burned off; thus, the S1 peak represents the 
total amount of volatile hydrocarbons within the sample. As the temperature continues to increase, the 
kerogen converts to hydrocarbons and creates the S2 peak, which represents the remaining hydrocarbon 
generative potential of the sample. The Tmax is the temperature at which the S2 peak occurs, and 
therefore, is a representation of the temperature at which maximum generation of hydrocarbons would 
occur. For this reason, Tmax is a useful thermal maturity indicator. Finally, the S3 peak records the total 
amount of oxygen-containing compounds (i.e. CO2) in the rock. Other important thermal maturity indices 
provided through pyrolysis include the hydrogen index (HI), oxygen index (OI), and the production index 
(PI). 
The geochemical data of the 124 samples provides useful information on the source rock 
potential of the Avalon and Bone Spring formations within the study area. The data was used to 
characterize the thermal maturity, kerogen type and quality, and organic richness of each lithofacies. 
Vertical trends of thermal maturity indices were also analyzed to identify the source rock potential of each 
well and formation. 
 
Reservoir Properties Analyses 
Shale Rock Properties (SRP) data for 73 crushed rock samples was provided for Kenny State 
308 and A.J. Krejci State 184 by Weatherford Laboratories. Tight Rock Analysis (TRA) data for 15 
crushed rock samples was provided for McCoy Ranch 99 by TerraTek. The data supplies useful 
information regarding reservoir quality such as water, oil, and gas saturations as well as dry helium 
porosity and dry pressure decay permeability. The lab-based measurements of porosity and permeability 
play a critical role in the investigation of reservoir quality. Characterizing the facies by porosity and 
permeability values was crucial in determining the highest (and poorest) quality reservoir facies. 
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Furthermore, cross-plotting these values estimates pore throat sizes and provides valuable insight into 
the mineralogical controls on porosity and permeability when delineated by the composition-based facies 
groups. Fluid saturations not only provide information on the hydrocarbons contained within the rock but 
can also be useful thermal maturity indicators when used in conjunction with geochemistry data. 
 
Subsurface Evaluation and Petrophysical Modeling 
A normal suite of wireline well logs were provided for the three study wells. TGS generously 
provided additional digital logs for 29 wells within the study area. A number of digital and raster logs are 
located more regionally across the basin. Ninety one wells were used to create sub-regional structure and 
isopach maps using IHS Petra software. The stratigraphic horizons picked include the Avalon, 1st Bone 
Spring Upper, 1st Bone Spring Lower, and the top of the 2nd Bone Spring. Correlations were made 
primarily using the gamma ray and deep resistivity log curves. Structural grids for each formation were 
created across most of Reeves County and into western Pecos County using the Highly Connected 
Features gridding algorithm. Using the grid-to-grid operation, subsequent isopach maps were created for 
the Avalon, 1st Bone Spring Upper, and 1st Bone Spring Lower formations. 
Halliburton’s GEM Elemental Analysis Tool provided mineral logs for the Kenny State 308 and 
A.J. Krejci State 184. The quartz, calcite, and illite abundances from these logs were crosschecked with 
the provided XRD data and the calculated XRF mineral model data. Brittleness indices similiar to the 
ones calculated using XRD data were also calculated for these two wells using the GEM mineral logs. An 
additional brittleness index (BI) was calculated by dividing Poisson’s ratio (PR) by Young’s modulus (YM). 
These indices provide useful information on the geomechanical character of the Avalon and 1st Bone 
Spring within the study area. 
Wireline data was also used to upscale the core facies to log facies. Using a method similar to the 
one outlined in Hamlin and Baumgardner (2012), a crossplot of gamma ray (GR) versus deep resistivity 
(LLD) was used to estimate the log-scale facies. Petrophysical models for water saturations and TOC 
were also calculated. Water saturations using Archie, Simandoux, and Indonesian methods were 
performed and compared against core data. TOC calculations were achieved using Schmoker and 
Passey equations as well as a bulk density method, which involves finding the best-fit line from a 
crossplot of the bulk density (RHOB) log and TOC core measurements. These petrophyiscal models 












2.1 Geologic Setting 
The Permian Basin is a segmented foreland basin that formed in front of the south-bounding 
Marathon-Ouachita orogenic belt. It is approximately 250 miles wide and 300 miles long, spanning an 
area of about 75,000 square miles across southeast New Mexico and west Texas (RRC, 2018). The 
Greater Permian Basin (Fig. 2.1) is composed of several basins and highs that are bounded to the north 
by the Northwest Shelf; to the east by the Eastern Shelf; to the south by the Marathon-Ouachita fold and 
thrust belt, and to the west by the Diablo Platform (Hills, 1985; Gardiner, 1990; Ewing, 1991; Gaswirth et 
al., 2018). The two main sub-basins of the Permian Basin are the Delaware and Midland basins, which 
are separated by the uplifted Central Basin Platform. These basins are structurally asymmetric, with the 
Delaware Basin being more structurally complex and much deeper than its Midland Basin counterpart 
(Fig. 2.2).  
 
 
Figure 2.1 Regional paleogeography of the Greater Permian Basin (modified from Atchley et al., 1999). 
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The Delaware Basin spans an area of more than 13,000 square miles and reaches depths up to 
24,000 ft. dating back to the Cambrian (Hills, 1984). The basin is structurally asymmetric with a deeper 
and more steeply dipping eastern side that is bounded by the Central Basin Platform (Fig. 2.2). This 
platform, along with the Northwest Shelf to the north and the Diablo Platform to the west, surrounded the 
Delaware Basin throughout the Permian and supplied sediment into the deep-water basin. These uplifted 
platforms were also rimmed with shallow-water carbonates that further contributed to the sediment 
accumulation within the basin. The Hovey Channel sits to the southwest and the San Simon Channel lies 
to the northeast of the Delaware Basin and are believed to have supplied open marine waters into the 
basin during this time (Fitchen, 1997; Asmus and Grammer, 2013; Hurd et al., 2018). However, outflow of 
colder or more saline bottom waters is thought to have been restricted by a sill within the Hovey Channel 
(Adams and Frenzel, 1950; Oriel et al., 1976; Fitchen, 1997; Hurd et al., 2018). The Sheffield Channel 
formed at the southern edge of the Central Basin Platform and linked the Delaware and Midland basins 
during the Permian (Ward et al., 1986; Kerans and Fitchen, 1995; Hurd et al., 2018). During the Late 
Leonardian (Kungarian), the Delaware Basin was situated approximately 3-5 degrees north of the equator 
(Fischer and Sarnthein, 1988; Sageman et al., 1998; Asmus and Grammer, 2013). This location put the 
basin within the northern hemisphere’s trade winds belt, and paleo-reconstructions suggest that the 
dominant paleo-wind direction was from the north-northeast to the south-southwest (Fischer and 
Sarnthein, 1988; Asmus and Grammer, 2013). 
 
 
Figure 2.2 Cross section view of the Permian Basin. The Delaware Basin on the west is deeper than the 
Midland Basin to the east. Both sub-basins are steepest near the Central Basin Platform that lies between 
them (modified from Engle et al., 2016). 
 
2.2 Tectonic Setting and Stratigraphic Framework 
The stratigraphic column of the Delaware Basin (Fig. 2.3) comprises rocks from the entire 
Paleozoic era with Cambrian-aged rocks reaching 24,000 ft. in the deepest part of the basin (Hills, 1984). 
Relatively stable tectonic conditions throughout the basin’s history resulted in fairly continuous 
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sedimentation that formed a nearly complete and uniform rock record. The basin’s confinement led to 
periods where marine circulation was partially restricted, creating a favorable environment for the 
deposition and preservation of organic-rich shales that ultimately enriched the Delaware Basin with 
hydrocarbons (Hills, 1984). Based on the burial history curve published by Barker & Pawlewicz (1987) 
(Fig. 2.4), the geologic history of the Delaware Basin can be divided into four phases (Sinclair, 2007): 
1. Tobosa Basin Phase (Late Precambrian – Late Mississippian) 
2. Permian Basin Phase (Early Pennsylvanian – Late Permian/Early Triassic) 
3. Stable Platform Phase (Triassic – Early Cretaceous) 
4. Cenozoic Uplift Phase (Late Cretaceous – Present Day) 
 
 
Figure 2.3 Stratigraphic column of the Delaware Basin from the Cambrian through the Permian (modified 




Figure 2.4 Burial history model of the Delaware Basin showing the basin’s four main phases of formation 
(Sinclair, 2007, originally from Barker & Pawlewicz, 1987). 
 
2.2.1 The Tobosa Basin Phase 
Prior to the formation of the well-known structural configuration of the Greater Permian Basin 
(Fig. 1.2), an ancestral basin, known as the Tobosa Basin, existed in its place (Fig. 2.5) (Galley, 1958; 
Adams, 1965; Hills, 1984). During the Late Proterozoic, the supercontinent Rodinia was embedded into 
the North American craton during the Grenville orogeny (Sinclair, 2007). This collision event resulted in 
the formation of high-angle basement faults. These faults created zones of weakness which would later 
be reactivated and compartmentalize the Tobosa Basin. By the end of the Precambrian, tectonic activity 
along the fault zones had ceased and passive margin conditions prevailed. Intracratonic rifting occurred 
during the Cambrian (Dickinson, 1981) which led to gradual sagging and the formation of the Tobosa 
Basin (Hills, 1984; Sinclair, 2007). The slowly sinking Tobosa Basin created accommodation, allowing a 
shallow sea to transgress over the region and deposit sediments in a continuous ‘layer cake fashion’ 
(Horak, 1985). The Tobosa Basin Phase laid down the Ordovician Ellenburger sediments through the 





Figure 2.5 Structural configuration of the ancestral Permian Basin, the Tobosa Basin, that existed from 
the Cambrian through the Late Pennsylvanian (Adams, 1965). 
 
2.2.2 The Permian Basin Phase 
The Tobosa Basin phase ended when Laurasia collided with Gondwana during the formation of 
the supercontinent Pangea at the beginning of the Pennsylvanian (Sinclair, 2007). This event led to the 
creation of the Marathon-Ouachita orogenic belt that bounds the present-day Permian Basin to the south 
(Figs. 1.2 and 2.6). The Ouachita orogeny was also responsible for the reactivation of older basement 
faults created during the Grenville orogeny. The major compressive stresses resulted in some fault blocks 
being uplifted, predominantly the Central Basin Platform and the Diablo Platform, while others were 
downfaulted, such as the Midland, Delaware, and Val Verde basins. This ultimately transformed the 
Tobosa Basin into the well-known structural configuration of the Permian Basin (Figs. 1.2 and 2.6). 
Following this major tectonic event, the Permian was characterized by relative tectonic quiescence 
coupled with high rates of subsidence. Subsequently, high amounts of accommodation were created, 
allowing clastic sediments to fill the basin center, while the shelves remained under shallow depths 





Figure 2.6 Blakey map (on right) of the Permian Basin during the Early Permian showing the separation 
of the basin into its Delaware Basin, Midland Basin, and Central Basin Platform components. 
 
The active tectonism of the Ouachita orogeny through the Early Pennsylvanian resulted in drastic 
elevation differences that created large variations in Pennsylvanian lithology. Then, subsequent stable 
conditions existed throughout the rest of the Pennsylvanian where sandstones and carbonates were 
deposited on the shelf edges of the basin (Sinclair, 2007). The five Pennsylvanian formations seen in the 
Delaware Basin are divided based on their fusulinid occurrences and include the Morrow, Atoka, Strawn, 
Canyon, and Cisco formations (Sinclair, 2007). 
Following the Pennsylvanian, thick successions of Permian-aged rocks were deposited in the 
basin due to high subsidence rates that created vast amounts of accommodation. During the Permian, 
the Delaware Basin was characterized by marginal carbonate platforms on topographic highs with 
contemporaneous shedding of these carbonates and siliciclastics filling topographic lows. The Permian 
deposition was finalized with the precipitation of extensive evaporites that capped older sediments. Based 
on lithology and fossil content, the Permian stratigraphic succession is divided into four series: the (A) 
Wolfcampian, (B) Leonardian, (C) Guadalupian, and (D) Ochoan (Adams et al., 1939; Sinclair, 2007). 
 
(A) Wolfcampian Series 
 Throughout the Wolfcampian, the Permian Basin was submerged with only the Pedernal Uplift, 
the Marathon-Ouachita fold belt, and part of the Central Basin Platform being subaerially exposed 
(Sinclair, 2007). Carbonates surrounded the basin margin while clastics filled the deep basin center. In 
some areas, up to 8000 ft. of sediment was deposited as the basin continued to subside (Ruppel, 2019). 
The Wolfcamp Formation makes up the Wolfcampian Series strata and is composed of interbedded 
carbonates, sands, and shales. The formation’s lithology and thickness changes across the basin with 
thicker successions of dark shale, packstones, and wackestones in the south and central basin and 
thinner, lighter-colored limestones and dolomites in the northwest (Sinclair, 2007; Burleson, 2018). A 
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major unconformity occurred in the Mid-Wolfcampian caused by folding and thrusting. This event was the 
first and last tectonic activity to occur in the basin during the Permian, and by the end of the Wolfcampian, 
the major structural components of the Permian Basin (i.e. Delaware Basin, Midland Basin, Central Basin 
Platform, etc.) were fully developed (Ruppel, 2019). 
 
(B) Leonardian Series 
Subsidence continued through the Leonardian, although at a slower rate compared to the 
Wolfcampian, due to decreased depositional relief (Sinclair, 2007). During this time, the Bone Spring 
Formation was deposited in the same deep marine environment of the Wolfcamp. The Bone Spring 
Formation is composed of interbedded siliciclastics and carbonates that were deposited under cyclical 
sea level fluctuations (Montgomery, 1997a; Sinclair, 2007; Davis, 2014). During times of relative sea level 
highstands, the carbonates that rimmed the basin would grow vertically and build up to the shelf margin 
where they would then periodically collapse onto the slope and basin floor as turbidites, debris flows, and 
other sediment gravity flows (Montgomery, 1997a; Hurd et al., 2018). During relative sea level lowstands, 
siliciclastic sediments were eroded off topographic highs and were most likely transported to the shelf 
edge through aeolian processes where they were then carried onto the slope and basin floor through 
channels and fan systems (Montgomery, 1997a, 1997b). Based on these cyclical layers of siliciclastics 
and carbonates, the Bone Spring Formation is subdivided into three stratigraphic units (Fig. 2.7); from 
oldest to youngest these are the 3rd Bone Spring, 2nd Bone Spring, and 1st Bone Spring. Each Bone 
Spring interval is characterized by an underlying sandstone unit overlain by a carbonate unit. A shaly 
interval within the 1st Bone Spring Carbonate (referred to in this study as the 1st Bone Spring Upper) was 
deposited across much of the Delaware Basin and is identified as the Avalon Shale. 
 
(B1) 3rd Bone Spring 
The 3rd Bone Spring Formation is the lowest Bone Spring member and conformably overlies the 
Wolfcamp Formation. However, discrepancies exist on the exact stratigraphic marker separating the two 
formations. The 3rd Bone Spring Carbonate (referred to in this study as the 3rd Bone Spring Upper) is 
widely distributed across the Delaware Basin, but is only locally present along the northern slope and 
shows maximum thicknesses in the northeastern portion of the basin as well as to the east along the 
Central Basin Platform (Montgomery, 1997a, 1997b). Dipmeter data, along with structure and isopach 
distributions, show that the sands were sourced from both the Northwest Shelf to the north and from the 
Central Basin Platform to the east (Davis, 2014). The sands of the 3rd Bone Spring are generally thin-
bedded (~10-12 ft) with permeabilities typically less than 1 mD and porosities ranging from 7% to 18% 






(B2) 2nd Bone Spring 
The 2nd Bone Spring Formation lies on top of the 3rd Bone Spring Formation. The 2nd Bone Spring 
Sand (referred to in this study as the 2nd Bone Spring Lower) is a laterally extensive collection of sediment 
gravity flow and submarine fan deposits. The sands display a wide distribution across the Delaware Basin 
but show maximum development along the northern slope (Montgomery, 1997a). The 2nd Bone Spring 
sands were sourced from both fluvial and aeolian processes from the Northwest Shelf (Silver and Todd, 
1969; Hart, 1997; Montgomery, 1997a) and Central Basin Platform (Gawloski, 1987). The 2nd Bone 
Spring carbonates were derived from the carbonate factories situated on the Northwest Shelf and carried 
onto the slope and basin floor through debris and turbidity flows. The basinal carbonates are composed of 
wackestones and lime mudstones, while the slope carbonates are largely laminated dolomitic mudstone 
and dolomitized megabreccias (Gawloski, 1987; Davis, 2014). 
 
(B3) 1st Bone Spring 
The 1st Bone Spring Formation sits on top of the 2nd Bone Spring Formation. Similar to the 2nd 
Bone Spring Sand, the 1st Bone Spring Sand (referred to in this study as the 1st Bone Spring Lower) is 
widespread across the basin but is more heavily concentrated along the northern slope (Montgomery, 
1997a). Along the Central Basin Platform, the 1st Bone Spring sands contain a high abundance of silt and 
clay indicating a more distal source. The sands of the 1st Bone Spring are interpreted as having a more 
proximal source than the sands of the 2nd Bone Spring due to their coarser nature (Montgomery, 1997a). 
 
(B4) Avalon  
The Avalon forms the upper portion of the 1st Bone Spring Carbonate (referred to in this study as 
the 1st Bone Spring Upper) above the 1st Bone Spring Sand (referred to in this study as the 1st Bone 
Spring Lower) and is widely distributed across the basin. Typically, the Avalon is subdivided into three 
units: Upper Avalon, Middle Avalon, and Lower Avalon. The Upper and Lower Avalon are mud-rich layers 
separated by the carbonate-rich Middle Avalon (Stolz, 2014). Unlike the slope carbonates of the Bone 
Spring Formation, the carbonates in the Avalon have poor reservoir quality. In contrast, the Upper and 
Lower Avalon shales display good reservoir characteristics across the basin. 
 
(C) Guadalupian Series 
The Guadalupian Series lies on top of the Leonardian Series and contains the Delaware 
Mountain Group, which is broken down into the Brushy Canyon, Cherry Canyon, and Bell Canyon 
formations. During the Late Permian, Guadalupian strata filled the basin at the same rate it was subsiding 
(Hills, 1984). The environment at the time was composed of a regressing sea which allowed carbonate 
reefs to flourish along the basin margins (Hills, 1984; Sinclair, 2007). Clastic sediments are composed of 
interbedded fine-grained sandstones, siltstones, and shales that originated from the Pedernal Uplift to the 
northwest. These sediments were transported into the Delaware Basin through fluvial and aeolian 
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processes and subsequently carried deeper into the basin through turbidity and density currents 
(Cromwell, 1984; Sinclair, 2007). The Guadalupian sands display very good reservoir characteristics, and 




Figure 2.7 Detailed stratigraphic column of the Bone Spring Formation showing the alternating siliciclastic 
and carbonate intervals of the 1st Bone Spring, 2nd Bone Spring, and 3rd Bone Spring. The Avalon forms 
the top of the 1st Bone Spring Carbonate/Upper. 
 
(D) Ochoan Series 
The Ochoan Series lies on top of the Guadalupian Series and signifies a marked change in the 
depositional environment in the Delaware Basin. As the sea regressed, the basin’s marine connection 
was restricted, and the environment transitioned from deep water conditions into a continental setting 
(Hills, 1984; Sinclair, 2007). Thick deposits of evaporites and thin red bed layers were deposited and form 
the Castille, Salado, Rustler, and Dewey Lake formations. With the exception of the Castille Formation, 
which only appears in the Delaware Basin, all Ochoan formations originally extended across the entire 
Permian Basin. However, due to Tertiary uplift and erosion, the formations are missing from the western 
Delaware Basin edge (Sinclair, 2007). 
 
2.2.3 Stable Platform Phase 
The shift from the Permian Basin Phase to the Stable Platform Phase is characterized by the 
transition from a marine basin into a continental environment due to global changes in tectonics and 
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sedimentation at the Permian-Triassic boundary (Sinclair, 2007). The Delaware Basin was transformed 
from a marine setting to an exposed area with deltaic, lacustrine, and fluvial systems (Sinclair, 2007). The 
basin was uplifted and tilted to the east, which created the angular unconformity that separates the 
Permian Dewey Lake Formation from the overlying Triassic Chinle Group (Lucas and Anderson, 1993). 
The conglomerates and coarse-grained sands of this group were the first sediments deposited in the 
Delaware Basin during the Mesozoic. Prior to this, erosion and dissolution occurred, removing up to 120 
m of strata (Sinclair, 2007). After deposition of the Triassic Chinle Group, erosion and dissolution 
reemerged, causing no Jurassic sediment to be preserved. Subsidence in the Early to Mid-Cretaceous 
caused the North American craton to be united with the Gulf of Mexico, leading to a minor transgression 
across the basin. Sediment into the Delaware Basin was supplied by the Diablo Platform and the 
Marathon Uplift, as they were still exposed at this time. 
 
2.2.4 Cenozoic Uplift Phase 
 The Stable Platform Phase came to an end when two separate tectonic events occurred: the 
Laramide orogeny and the Basin and Range uplift. The Laramide orogeny occurred during the Late 
Cretaceous to Early Tertiary and involved the collision of the Farallon and North American plates. Low-
angle subduction led to the uplift of the entire Rocky Mountain region from New Mexico to Wyoming 
(Dickinson, 1981; Sinclair, 2007). The Laramide compressional phase was counteracted by the Basin and 
Range extensional phase, where regional crustal extension, thinning, and high heat flow resulted in 
thermal doming and uplift of the area. The amount of uplift and tilting associated with these events is still 
debated (Hills, 1984; Horak, 1985; Barker and Pawlewickz, 1987). The Laramide orogenic event 
continued through the Paleocene, and by the Eocene, tectonic activity ceased throughout the North 
American craton (Sinclair, 2007). The orogeny caused the seas to regress, and consequently, there is no 
rock record of the Paleocene or Eocene in the Delaware Basin. From the Late Eocene to Mid-Oligocene, 
continental arc volcanism occurred, forming the volcanic field of the southern Delaware Basin. The 
Pleistocene was characterized by glacial and interglacial cycles, depositing alluvium in the topographic 
lows of the basin (Sinclair, 2007). 
 
2.2.5 Subsurface Architecture of the Avalon Shale and 1st Bone Spring Formation 
In July 2019, the EIA released updated structure and thickness maps for the Avalon (Fig. 2.8) and 
1st Bone Spring (Fig. 2.9) across the entire Delaware Basin (Popova et al., 2019). These maps were 
subsequently used in their evaluation of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring play boundaries, which show that 
the study area (indicated by a yellow star) does fall within the 1st Bone Spring play extents but does not 
fall within the Avalon play extents. They define the best reservoir quality areas as being more than 150 ft. 
thick and at least -500 ft. subsea for the Avalon and being more than 1,000 ft. thick and at least -1,500 ft. 
subsea for the 1st Bone Spring.  
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The EIA’s structure and thickness maps for the Avalon were created from stratigraphic picks of 
520 wells while their 1st Bone Spring maps were constructed from 650 wells and includes both the 1st 
Bone Spring Carbonate and Sand (referred to in this study as 1st Bone Spring Upper and Lower, 
respectively). As indicated by the yellow stars, the study area falls within the deep southern portion of the 
Delaware Basin. In this area, the Avalon is about -4,000 to -5,000 ft. subsea and the formation’s thickness 
varies from about 150-250 ft., while the 1st Bone Spring depths range from about -4,000 to -5,250 ft. 
subsea and the thickness varies from about 600-850 ft. 
In order to get a more in-depth view on the structure and thicknesses of the Avalon and 1st Bone 
Spring formations within the study area, localized structural and stratigraphic trends were created and 
analyzed across the southern Delaware Basin. Cross sections, as well as structure and isopach maps, 
were created by correlating well logs across Reeves and western Pecos counties. These subsurface 
analytical techniques have important implications on depositional history and present-day subsurface 
architecture. Present-day structure and thickness trends play an important role within an active petroleum 
system. The depth of the formation is critical for understanding pressure and temperature regimes, while 
other structural components are crucial for understanding reservoir compartmentalization, traps and 
seals, and migration pathways. Observing thickness trends can give insight into depositional trends, such 
as sediment provenance or channel architecture. Formation thickness is also important for reservoir 
quality, thus understanding where the formations are appropriately thick is critical. Furthermore, these 
subsurface analyses give information on lateral continuity, another important factor affecting reservoir 
quality.  
 The cross sections, structure maps, and isopach maps were created in Petra using 91 wells 
across Reeves and western Pecos counties. Correlations were made primarily using gamma ray and 
deep resistivity curves. Subsea TVD structure grids with 100 ft. contour intervals were created for the 
Avalon, 1st Bone Spring Upper, 1st Bone Spring Lower, and the top of the 2nd Bone Spring. Grid-to-grid 
operations were performed on the structural grids to create isopach grids for the Avalon, 1st Bone Spring 
Upper, and 1st Bone Spring Lower.  
 
Regional Cross Section 
A regional structural cross section running from the study area in western Pecos to northern 
Reeves was also constructed (Fig. 2.10). The cross section cuts through two of the study wells – A.J. 
Krejci 184 and McCoy Ranch 99 – and shows stratigraphic horizons for the Avalon, 1st Bone Spring 
Upper, 1st Bone Spring Lower, 2nd Bone Spring, and 3rd Bone Spring. The cross section contains 19 wells 
with gamma ray (0-200 API units) in the first track and deep resistivity (2-2000 ohm-m) in the second 
track. It illustrates that the structure deepens moving from northern Reeves County and begins to shallow 
towards the study area. The formations also become thinner and, in general, more shaly and less 




Figure 2.8 EIA’s structure and isopach maps for the Avalon (Popova et al., 2019). The approximate 
location of this study is indicated by the yellow star. 
 
 
Figure 2.9 EIA’s structure and isopach map for the 1st Bone Spring (both Upper and Lower) (Popova et 




As one would expect, the structure grids show deepening from the Avalon to the 1st Bone Spring 
Upper to the 1st Bone Spring Lower. The grids illustrate that the study area is located at the southwestern 
margin of the basin where there is a relatively steep gradient. The gradient shallows as the basin 
deepens to the north of the study area. Within the area of interest, present-day depths for the Avalon (Fig. 
2.11) range from about -3,500 ft. to -5,000 ft. subsea; the 1st Bone Spring Upper (Fig. 2.12) depths range 
from about -3,800 ft. to -5,300 ft. subsea; and the 1st Bone Spring Lower (Fig. 2.13) depths are found in 
the range of about -4,200 ft. to -5,800 ft. subsea. 
 
Isopach Maps 
 Isopach maps illustrate the thickening and thinning trends across the southern Delaware Basin. 
Within the mapped area, the Avalon isopach (Fig. 2.11) shows that it is thickest in western Reeves 
County and thins to the northeast and to the south. Thicknesses within the study area range from about 
150-300 ft. The 1st Bone Spring Upper isopach (Fig. 2.12) shows the thickest portions just south of Ward 
County and thinning towards the south. The study area displays some of the thinnest intervals with the 
formation ranging from ~300-500 ft. thick. The 1st Bone Spring Lower Formation (Fig. 2.13) is thinnest in 
the southern portion of the mapped area, within the study area, and thickens to the northeast and 
northwest. Thicknesses in the study area range from about 100-150 ft. A narrow, channel-like feature cuts 
through the study area on both 1st Bone Spring isopach maps and faintly appears just south of the study 







Figure 2.10 Regional structural cross section running from western Pecos County to northern Reeves County. The cross section traverses through 
two of the study wells – A.J. Krejci State 184 and McCoy Ranch 99. Gamma ray is shown in the first track (0-200 API units), and deep resistivity is 





Figure 2.11 Structure and isopach maps for the Avalon. Structure map displays 100 ft. contours; isopach displays 25 ft. contours. Well control is 




Figure 2.12 Structure and isopach maps for the 1st Bone Spring Upper. Structure map displays 100 ft. contours; isopach displays 25 ft. contours. 




Figure 2.13 Structure and isopach maps for the 1st Bone Spring Lower. Structure map displays 100 ft. contours; isopach displays 25 ft. contours. 




MULTISCALE FACIES ANALYSIS 
 
3.1 Overview  
This chapter incorporates core observations, core mineralogical and elemental data, and 
petrographic thin section analyses in order to characterize the lithologic and compositional differences 
observed within the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations. The cores utilized in this study are highly 
heterolithic and display heterogeneities below the core-scale. This warrants the use of analytical 
techniques that integrate multiple data sets from the macro- to micro-scale. 
Five cores totaling 236 ft. were described and analyzed. Two cores are from the Avalon, two are 
from the 1st Bone Spring Lower (FBSL), and one is from the 1st Bone Spring Upper (FBSU) (Fig. 1.4). The 
cores were described based on lithology, sedimentary structures, fossil content, and diagenetic 
alterations. Mineralogical (X-Ray Diffraction) and elemental (X-Ray Fluorescence) data were used to help 
differentiate the various compositions. Four facies groups were identified based on calculated 
mineralogical composition. Using characteristic features from core descriptions and petrographic thin 
section analyses (e.g. grain size, grain type, sedimentary structures), the composition-based facies 
groups were further subdivided into eleven lithofacies. Thin sections aided in the identification of mineral 
and fossil content, allowing the differentiation of facies based on detrital silica, biogenic silica, detrital 
calcareous grains and allochems, and diagenetic alterations. Descriptions and interpretations are given 
for each of the eleven lithofacies. Facies distributions are compared between wells and each stratigraphic 
interval. Variations in sedimentary features observed in core are used to interpret how these intervals 
vary across the study area. Lastly, facies assemblages based on interpreted depositional processes were 
created and are discussed. 
 
3.2 Mineralogy 
Bulk mineralogy from 138 X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) analyses from the five study cores of the 
Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations (Fig. 3.1) show that these intervals are largely composed of 
quartz, carbonate (calcite and dolomite), and clay (predominantly illite). Plagioclase, potassium feldspar 
(k-spar), pyrite, and apatite occur as minor constituents, while anhydrite occurs as a trace accessory 
mineral. Quartz typically averages 48-56 wt.% (ranges 0-85 wt.%); calcite averages 4-21 wt.% (ranges 0-
79 wt.%); Fe-dolomite averages 2-4 wt.% (ranges 0-30 wt.%); clays typically average 22-28 wt.% (ranges 
0-47 wt.%); k-spar averages 4-6 wt.% (ranges 0-9 wt.%); plagioclase averages 7-8 wt.% (ranges 1-14%); 




Figure 3.1  Box-and-whisker plot from 138 XRD data points displaying the common minerals found in the 
study cores. Weight percentages are shown for quartz (yellow); calcite + dolomite + siderite (blue); illite + 
illite/smectite + chlorite (brown); pyrite (orange); potassium feldspar (green), and plagioclase (purple). 
 
3.3 Mineral Model 
The siliceous-rich mudstones and calcareous-rich carbonates that form the compositional end-
members of these cores are typically readily identifiable at the core-scale; however, the mixed rocks that 
contain appreciable amounts of both siliceous and calcareous minerals (20-50% silica and/or carbonate) 
are more difficult to classify. From the core alone, it is nearly impossible to determine if a mixed rock is 
silica-dominated or carbonate-dominated. XRD bulk mineralogy data is a useful tool to help resolve this 
issue, however, it is an expensive approach that leads to sample spacing that is too sparse to capture the 
heterolithic complexities of these cores. Fortunately, mineralogy can be roughly estimated from elemental 
data by establishing basic element-mineral associations. Nance and Rowe (2015) propose a simple 
mineral model for the Bone Spring that predicts mineralogy based on the stoichiometric relationships 
between elements and the primary minerals that make up the formation. Quartz, calcite, and illite 
abundances are calculated and normalized in order to roughly estimate the silicate (quartz + feldspars + 
micas; QFM), carbonate, and clay contents. Their model quantifies the dominant mineral abundances of 
quartz (SiO2) and calcite (CaCO3) from the measured abundances of silicon (Si) and calcium (Ca), 
respectively. Since the chemical formula for illite is highly variable, average values for potassium (K) and 
silicon (Si) were obtained from numerous analytical studies of illite and used to estimate the abundance of 
the clay mineral. The XRD data in this study shows similar mineralogical compositions to the XRD data in 
Nance and Rowe (2015), and thus, justifies the application of their mineral model to the cores utilized in 
this project. An outline of the mineral model used can be found in their paper (Nance and Rowe, 2015). 
The elemental abundances that were incorporated into the mineral model were obtained from X-
Ray Fluorescence (XRF) data that was collected using a Thermo Scientific Niton XL3t GOLDD+ hand-
held ED-XRF gun owned by Steve Sonnenberg’s MUDTOC consortium. XRF is a quick, cost-effective 
technique which readily collects abundances of numerous elements. Using an XRF analyzer, elemental 
data can be obtained in a matter of a few minutes, which allows for data collection at a much finer scale 
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compared to XRD mineralogical data. Over 540 samples were collected at an average spacing of every 
six inches for each of the five cores. The elemental data collected was used in the mineral model outlined 
in Nance and Rowe (2015). The estimated mineralogy was subsequently calibrated to the XRD data 
where a good correlation was found. On average, QFM estimations were within 8.2% of the XRD data, 
carbonate estimations were within 3.9%, and clay estimations were within 7%. These differences are 
quite small and deemed insignificant, especially when taking into consideration that XRD data is semi-
quantitative and prone to error. A more detailed discussion on the mineral model can be found in Chapter 
Five. 
 
3.4 Facies Descriptions and Interpretations 
The mineral model data was divided into four facies groups based on the relative abundances of 
quartz and calcite (Fig. 3.2). The four groups are the (1) Siliceous Facies (n=335), (2) Mixed Siliceous 
Facies (n=73), (3) Mixed Calcareous Facies (n=44), and (4) Calcareous Facies (n=63). The Siliceous 
Facies contain at least 50% quartz, generally less than 10% calcite, and 0-40% illite. The Mixed Siliceous 
Facies contain at least 40% quartz, while calcite contents generally range between 10-40%, and illite 
ranges from 0-30%. The Mixed Calcareous Facies contain between 20-50% quartz, 40-60% calcite, and 
0-25% illite. The Calcareous Facies contain less than 35% quartz, at least 60% calcite, and 0-20% illite. 
After each XRF data point was assigned to a certain facies group, the remainder of the study cores were 
subsequently allocated to one of the four facies groups based on similar compositional appearance 
(example shown in Figure 3.3). 
 
 
Figure 3.2 Ternary diagrams displaying the normalized abundances of quartz, calcite, and illite derived 
from the XRF mineral model. The left-hand ternary diagram shows how the 542 data points were initially 
split into four facies groups based on relative abundances of quartz and calcite; the right-hand ternary 




 The four facies groups were then further subdivided into eleven lithofacies based on 
observations from core and petrographic thin sections (Fig. 3.2). The lithofacies were classified based on 
texture (grain size), grain type (skeletal vs. detrital), sedimentary structures, and diagenetic features 
(Table 3.1). Each of the Siliceous, Mixed Siliceous, and Mixed Calcareous facies groups contain three 
lithofacies while the Calcareous Facies Group contains two lithofacies. A naming scheme similar to the 
one proposed by Lazar et al. (2015) was utilized, where the terms “mudstone” and “siltstone” are used as 
grain-size descriptors and do not imply siliceous clay or quartz silt. Modifying adjectives precede the 
grain-size term and are used to describe the composition of the rock. When multiple compositional 
modifiers are used, the adjective closest to the grain-size term (i.e. mudstone or siltstone) is more 
abundant relative to any modifiers that come before it. For example, the argillaceous siliceous mudstone 
facies is used to describe rocks that are dominated by clay-sized, silica-rich minerals that also contain 
significant quantities of clay minerals. Use of the Dunham classification scheme (Dunham, 1962) was 
employed for the Calcareous Facies where a packstone describes a carbonate-rich rock that is grain-
supported but contains more than 10% mud; a wackestone is matrix-supported but contains more than 
10% grains; and a mudstone contains less than 10% grains. 
 
 
Figure 3.3 Core photos from Kenny State 308 Avalon illustrating how the mineral model data was applied 
across the cores. The tables on top of the core photos show the normalized abundances of quartz 
(yellow), calcite (blue), and illite (brown) calculated from the mineral model for each XRF data point that 
was collected. The yellow, orange, green, and blue bars to the left of each core photo represent the 
respective facies group that was assigned to each interval. After the initial four facies groups were 
allocated across all five study cores, they were further subdivided into eleven lithofacies based on 












3.4.1 Siliceous Facies 
The Siliceous Facies (Fig. 3.4) are characterized by a predominance of QFM minerals (avg. 65 
wt.%) with relatively high amounts of clay (avg. 24 wt.%) and low carbonate contents (avg. 4 wt.%). 
These facies are organic-rich with TOCs averaging 3.76 wt.% (n=83). Crushed rock analyses (n=67) 
show favorable reservoir properties with average porosities and permeabilities of 5.18% and 354 nD, 
respectively. Additionally, these facies are the most abundant, totaling 69% of the five cores utilized in 
this study. The three Siliceous Facies form the primary reservoir facies. 
 
 
Figure 3.4 Summary of the Siliceous Facies Group showing (from left to right) the XRF mineral model 
ternary diagram, the average weight percentages of QFM, carbonates, clays, and pyrite from XRD data, 
the average TOC (wt.%) from SRA data, and average porosity (%) and permeability (nD) from SRP data. 
 
Argillaceous Siliceous Mudstone (Ar-Si Ms) 
The argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies (Fig. 3.5) is the most abundant facies observed 
throughout the five cores utilized in this study. In core, this facies is black to dark brown, likely a result of 
the high clay and organic matter contents. Typically, this facies is massive or faintly discontinuous planar 
to lenticular laminated (Fig. 3.5B). These discontinuous laminations are composed of quartz silt grains 
that form concentrated silt lenses (Fig. 3.5D) likely due to reworking from bottom currents. Some intervals 
display chaotic bedding and soft sediment deformation when found together with the more calcareous 
facies (e.g. skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone). Chert, calcareous, and phosphatic nodules are common 
features and found in abundance in the A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU core. Thin section analysis reveals a 
dark, organic-rich matrix composed of silica and clay. Diagenetic pyrite is commonly observed. 
Framework grains include quartz silt, generally found in concentrated silt lenses, along with radiolarians 
and minor sponge spicules. Radiolarians within this facies are more abundant in the McCoy Ranch 99 
Avalon and FBSL cores. XRD analysis reveals that this facies is abundant in quartz and rich in clay 
minerals while containing minimal quantities of carbonate, which is consistent with core and petrographic 
observations. Average bulk composition from XRD (n=72) is 51 wt.% quartz; 2 wt.% calcite; 3 wt.% 
dolomite/Fe-dolomite; 24 wt.% clay; 5 wt.% potassium feldspar; 8 wt.% plagioclase; and 5 wt.% pyrite. 




This facies is primarily associated with density mud flows (i.e. waning flow of low-density muddy 
turbidites and muddy debris flows) and hemipelagic settling during periods of low sedimentation rates. 
The elevated clay and organic matter contents are interpreted to be a result of deposition in the deeper 
basin where sedimentation was quieter. This relatively low-influx environment allowed for the growth of 
nodules and concretions, the reworking of silt grains by bottom currents, and the preservation of 
radiolarian tests. During times of relatively higher sedimentation rates, such as during muddy debris flows, 
the argillaceous siliceous mud may display chaotic bedding and soft sediment deformation.  
 
 
Figure 3.5 Core and thin section examples of the argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies. (A) core photo 
(KS 7361.5 ft), (B) thin section scan (MR 8063.3 ft); (C) and (D) PPL thin section photographs (KS 7342.5 
ft); (E) PPL thin section photo (AJ 7339.15 ft); (D) same view as (E) in XPL. 
 
Argillaceous Siliceous Siltstone (Ar-Si-Ss) 
The argillaceous siliceous siltstone facies (Fig. 3.6) is similar in composition to the argillaceous 
siliceous mudstone facies but with a higher abundance of detrital quartz silt grains. This facies is only 
found in the McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon and FBSL cores. It still appears as a dark brown but is lighter in 
color compared to the equivalent mudstone facies due to the increased quantity of quartz silt. 
Sedimentary features include planar to low-angle discontinuous and lenticular laminations. The 
laminations are again composed of concentrated quartz silt lenses (Fig. 3.6F) and occur more frequently 
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as a result of the increased availability of quartz grains. These silt features form a wavy/lenticular fabric 
seen in petrographic thin sections (Fig. 3.6B) and are indicative of bedload transport by weak ocean 
bottom currents (Ulmer-Scholle et al., 2014). Silica, clay, and organic matter seams comprise the matrix 
of this facies. Diagenetic pyrite is often observed. Skeletal components include radiolaria, sponge 
spicules, and agglutinated forams. In the McCoy Ranch 99 FBSL core, Fe-dolomite is commonly seen 
precipitating on quartz grains (Fig. 3.6 C). Average bulk composition from XRD (n=5) is 57 wt.% quartz; 2 
wt.% calcite; 2% dolomite/Fe-dolomite; 27 wt.% clay; 2 wt.% potassium feldspar; 6 wt.% plagioclase; and 
4 wt.% pyrite. Average TOC from SRA is 3.29 wt.% (n=6). 
 
 
Figure 3.6 Core and thin section examples of the argillaceous siliceous siltstone facies. Fe-dolomite is 
stained blue.  (A) core photo (MR 8076 ft), (B) thin section scan (MR 8065.35 ft); (C) PPL thin section 
photo (MR 8065.35 ft); (D) same view as (C) in XPL; (E) PPL thin section photo (MR 8065.35 ft); (F) PPL 
thin section photo (MR 8065.35 ft). 
 
Interpretation 
This facies is primarily associated with low-density turbidites and hemipelagic background 
sedimentation. The occurrence and preservation of radiolarians is attributed to periods with low sediment 
influx. The quartz silt grains were likely carried into the basin through ebbing siliciclastic turbidites that 
were later reorganized into concentrated silt lenses through weak and/or intermittent bottom current 
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action. The increased detrital component is the likely culprit of the decreased TOC content observed in 
this facies in contrast to the argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies. 
 
 
Figure 3.7 Core and thin section examples of the spiculitic siliceous mudstone facies. (A) core photo (AJ 
7337.8 ft), (B) thin section scan from a bioturbated interval (AJ 7337.15 ft); (C) perpendicular to bedding 
thin section photo in PPL from a planar laminated interval (AJ 7341.6 ft); (D) higher magnification view of 
(C) in PPL; (E) parallel to bedding thin section photo in PPL (AJ 7341.6 ft); (F) higher magnification view 
of (E) in XPL showing the chert-replaced sponge spicules. 
 
Spiculitic Siliceous Mudstone (Sp-Si-Ms) 
The spiculitic siliceous mudstone facies (Fig. 3.7) is heavily comprised of siliceous sponge 
spicules. This facies is only observed in the A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU core. The spiculitic-rich beds 
occur in the upper half of the core and are found in intervals of about four inches thick. These intervals 
often alternate with about one-inch thick intervals of argillaceous siliceous mudstone. In core, this facies 
appears black with a blue sheen, making it readily distinguishable from the matte black argillaceous 
siliceous mudstone facies that typically bounds it. This facies is also characterized by a light brown 
mottled fabric (Fig. 3.7A and B). This is interpreted to be a result of bioturbation since the same light 
brown color is seen in planar laminations in a few instances. Siliceous sponge spicules form the majority 
of the framework grains with minor amounts of radiolaria and quartz silt. The spicules have been entirely 
replaced by chert (Fig. 3.7F), and this cryptocrystalline silica is also seen replacing radiolaria and quartz 
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silt grains. Thin sections reveal dark organic matter seams that have been concentrated into 
microstyolites (Fig. 3.7C) due to pressure dissolution of carbonates (Ulmer-Scholle et al., 2014). Matrix 
grains include a mixture of silica, clay, and organic material. Average bulk composition from XRD (n=19) 
is 60 wt.% quartz; 4 wt.% calcite; 2 wt.% dolomite/Fe-dolomite; 22 wt.% clay; 4 wt.% potassium feldspar; 
7 wt.% plagioclase; and 3 wt.% pyrite. Average TOC from SRA is 3.87 wt.% (n=6). 
 
Interpretation 
This facies is interpreted as being deposited during quiet periods with low sedimentation rates 
which allowed for the accumulation of siliceous sponge spicules, radiolaria, and organic matter. The low 
abundance of quartz silt and micas is indicative of minimal detrital input. The bioturbation often observed 
within this facies is also supportive of a calm environment. 
 
3.4.2 Mixed Siliceous Facies 
The Mixed Siliceous Facies (Fig. 3.8) are characterized by a predominance of QFM minerals 
(avg. 53 wt.%) with relatively lower portions of clay (avg. 17 wt.%) and increased carbonate contents 
(avg. 23 wt.%) in comparison to the Siliceous Facies. These facies contain lower values of TOC (avg. 
2.85 wt.%; n=19) and display variable porosities and permeabilities with an average of 4.19% and 141 nD 
(n=9), respectively. Additionally, they are less prevalent, comprising only 11% of the cores used in this 
study. However, due to their respectable source and reservoir characteristics, these facies are classified 
as secondary reservoir facies. 
 
 
Figure 3.8 Summary of the Mixed Siliceous Facies Group showing (from left to right) the XRF mineral 
model ternary diagram, the average weight percentages of QFM, carbonates, clays, and pyrite from XRD, 
the average TOC (wt.%) from SRA data, and average porosity (%) and permeability (nD) from SRP data. 
 
Radiolarian-rich Siliceous Siltstone (Rad-Si Ss) 
The radiolarian-rich siliceous siltstone facies (Fig. 3.9) is characterized by a high abundance of 
radiolarians. This facies is exclusively observed in the Kenny State 308 Avalon core. The diameters of 
these siliceous allochems range from silt-sized (~50 µm) to sand-sized (~100 µm), allowing them to be 
visible at the core-scale as tiny white specks. This facies appears as a dark gray with a slightly blue hue, 
likely due to the increased carbonate content compared to the Siliceous Facies. It is typically found as 
massive, although laminations also occur. The matrix is a dark, organic-rich mixture of silica, clay, and 
authigenic calcite. The radiolarians comprise the majority of the framework of this facies (Fig. 3.9C), 
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however, some silt-sized quartz and sponge spicules are also observed. Most of the radiolarians contain 
their original spherical shape indicating slow burial rates that allowed the tests to be preserved prior to 
compaction. Microscopic examination shows that some of the radiolarians underwent partial calcite 
replacement (Fig 3.9F). The well-preserved nature of the radiolarians is an indication that this likely 
happened shortly after deposition. Pyrite also occurs as a diagenetic feature. Average bulk composition 
from XRD (n=5) is 35 wt.% quartz; 27 wt.% calcite; 5 wt.% dolomite/Fe-dolomite; 17 wt.% clay; 4 wt.% 
potassium feldspar; 6 wt.% plagioclase; and 5 wt.% pyrite. Average TOC from SRA is 2.59 wt.% (n=6). 
 
 
Figure 3.9 Core and thin section examples of the radiolarian-rich siliceous siltstone facies. (A) core photo 
(KS 7343 ft), (B) thin section scan (KS 7359.35 ft); (C) PPL thin section photo (KS 7359.35 ft); (D) XPL 
thin section photo from an interval that has undergone extensive dolomite diagenesis; (E) PPL thin 




This facies is interpreted to be deposited under hemipelagic settling conditions. The high 
abundance and well-preserved nature of the radiolarians gives credence to a low-energy environment 





Figure 3.10 Core and thin section examples of the calcareous siliceous siltstone facies. (A) core photo 
(KS 7377 ft), (B) thin section scan (KS 7377.5 ft); (C) PPL thin section photo (KS 7377.5 ft); (D) XPL thin 
section photo (KS 7377.5 ft); (E) PPL thin section photo; blue is Fe-dolomite staining (KS 8199 ft); (F) 
PPL thin section photo (AJ 7346.55 ft) 
 
Calcareous Siliceous Siltstone (Ca-Si Ss) 
The calcareous siliceous siltstone facies (Fig. 3.10) is similar to the argillaceous siliceous 
siltstone facies in terms of texture (grain size) and grain types but contains higher carbonate content. It is 
light gray in core due to the abundance of quartz silt that this facies contains. Laminations are the most 
common sedimentary structure (Fig. 3.10A and B); however, in the A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU core, this 
facies appears as lenses and starved ripples within the argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies. The silt 
grains were likely reworked into these traction structures through bottom current activity (Shanmugam et 
al., 1995). In some intervals of the Kenny State 308 FBSL core, this facies appears as small sequences 
of planar laminations fining upward into massive bedding. The laminations contain coarser material 
containing calcareous shell fragments and occur in about one-to-two centimeter beds followed by a finer-
grained massive bed that is typically about three-to-four inches thick. The massive calcareous siliceous 
siltstone either grades up into or is sharply capped by the argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies. 
Petrographic analysis shows that the framework consists of abundant detrital quartz grains and mica 
flakes (Fig. 3.10D). Allochems include common sponge spicules and less common radiolarians. 
Oftentimes the sponge spicules, radiolaria, and quartz grains have been overgrown by Fe-dolomite 
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(ankerite). Microcrystalline quartz precipitation is also observed. The matrix is composed of silica, clay, 
and authigenic calcite (Fig. 3.9D). Diagenetic pyrite is also seen. Average bulk composition from XRD 
(n=12) is 46 wt.% quartz; 17 wt.% calcite; 3 wt.% dolomite/Fe-dolomite; 16 wt.% clay; 5 wt.% potassium 
feldspar; 6 wt.% plagioclase; 5 wt.% pyrite. Average TOC from SRA is 2.64 wt.% (n=6). 
 
Interpretation 
This facies is predominantly associated with fine-grained low-density turbidites. The high detrital 
quartz content is indicative of an extrabasinal source. These silt quartz grains, and oftentimes calcareous 
grains and allochems, were likely carried from the shelf into the basin through turbulent flow that 
deposited the sediment in a layer-by-layer fashion forming planar laminations. At times, these silt layers 
were subsequently reworked through traction currents into the lenses and starved ripples observed in the 
A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU core. 
 
Skeletal-rich Siliceous Mudstone (Sk-Si Ms) 
The skeletal-rich siliceous mudstone facies (Fig. 3.11) hosts an assemblage of various siliceous 
and calcareous skeletal fragments. This facies is identified in core as black to dark gray mud with 
allochems ranging from silt- to sand-sized dispersed throughout. These skeletal-rich beds appear as 
wavy laminations, massive, and/or are weakly normally graded. They often display shearing and mixing 
with the surrounding argillaceous siliceous mudstone. The skeletal grains and quartz silt comprise the 
framework. Allochems include forams, fusulinids, brachiopods, bryozoans, crinoids, radiolarians, and 
various siliceous and calcareous skeletal fragments. Fe-dolomite is recognized replacing the calcareous 
allochems, while chert is seen replacing some of the radiolarians. Diagenetic pyrite is also observed. The 
matrix appears dark and organic-rich containing a mixture of silica and clay. Average bulk composition 
from XRD (n=6) is 45 wt.% quartz; 16 wt.% calcite; 4 wt.% dolomite/Fe-dolomite; 18 wt.% clay; 5 wt.% 




This facies is primarily associated with density mud flows (i.e. low-density muddy turbidites and 
muddy debris flows). The siliceous mud was likely transported into the basin while siliceous and 
calcareous skeletal fragments sourced from a shallower environment were contemporaneously being 
incorporated. The weak wavy laminations and normal grading are indications of low-density muddy 
turbidites, while muddy debris flows are interpreted when the skeletal grains are poorly sorted and no 





Figure 3.11 Core and thin section examples of the skeletal-rich siliceous mudstone facies. Calcite is 
stained red; Fe-dolomite is stained blue. (A) core photo (KS 7401 ft.), (B) thin section scan (KS 7401.6 
ft.); (C) PPL thin section photo; (D) XPL thin section photo (KS 8165.5 ft); (E) PPL thin section photo; (KS 
8165.5 ft); (F) PPL thin section photo (KS 7401.6 ft). 
 
3.4.3 Mixed Calcareous Facies 
 The Mixed Calcareous Facies (Fig. 3.12) are characterized by a predominance of carbonate (avg. 
47 wt.%) but still contain a large portion of QFM minerals (avg. 39 wt.%). Clay contents are much lower 
with an average of 9 wt.%. Source and reservoir potential are lower than the silica-rich facies with TOCs 
averaging 1.84 wt.% (n=8), and porosities and permeabilities averaging 2.7% and 16 nD (n=1), 
respectively. These facies form the smallest facies group, totaling only 7% of the study cores. 
 
 
Figure 3.12 Summary of the Mixed Calcareous Facies Group showing (from left to right) the XRF mineral 
model ternary diagram, the average weight percentages of QFM, carbonates, clays, and pyrite from XRD, 
the average TOC (wt.%) from SRA data, and average porosity (%) and permeability (nD) from SRP data. 
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Radiolarian-rich Calcareous Siltstone (Rad-Ca Ss) 
The radiolarian-rich calcareous siltstone facies (Fig. 3.13) is the calcareous counterpart to the 
radiolarian-rich siliceous siltstone facies. In contrast to the radiolarian-rich siliceous siltstone facies, a 
majority of the radiolarians in this facies have been replaced by calcite (Fig. 3.13F). Again, this facies is 
only observed in the Kenny State 308 Avalon core. As in the siliceous analog, the radiolaria range in 
diameter from silt-sized (~50 µm) to sand-sized (~100 µm). In core, this facies looks similar to the 
radiolarian-rich siliceous siltstone facies except with a bluer hue as a result of the increased carbonate 
content. Typically, the beds are massive, but laminations occur in some instances. Petrographic thin 
sections show that these laminations are composed of wavy/crinkly authigenic carbonate material that 
resembles algal mats (Fig. 3.13C and D). The radiolarians constitute the majority of the framework grains, 
although quartz silt and mica flakes occur as minor constituents. The radiolarians’ shapes range from 
round to oblong, indicating calcite replacement occurred contemporaneously with burial. The early 
diagenetic alteration allowed some of the round tests to be preserved while others were disfigured under 
compaction before the replacement process took place. In rare instances, the radiolarians are seen being 
replaced by chert. Diagenetic pyrite is sometimes observed. The matrix consists of a mixture of silica, 
calcite, and clay. Average bulk composition from XRD (n=1) is 28 wt.% quartz; 47 wt.% calcite; 1 wt.% 
dolomite/Fe-dolomite; 13 wt.% clay; 2 wt.% potassium feldspar; 3 wt.% plagioclase; and 5 wt.% pyrite. 
Average TOC from SRA data is 2.49 wt.% (n=3).  
 
Interpretation 
This facies is interpreted as being deposited through hemipelagic settling during periods of low 
rates of sedimentation. The abundance of radiolaria is evidence of a low-energy environment which 
allowed the siliceous protozoa to gently settle and accumulate at the seafloor as “marine snow.”  
 
Siliceous Calcareous Mudstone (Si-Ca Ms) 
The siliceous calcareous mudstone facies (Fig. 3.14) is characterized by calcareous-rich muds 
(clay- and silt-sized grains). In core, this facies is dark blue-gray. These beds are typically massive; 
however, crude planar laminations and normal grading are also observed. Thin sections show that the 
matrix contains a mixture of clay, organic matter, and authigenic calcite. Skeletal debris and rock 
fragments are scattered throughout, much of which have been replaced with calcite. Calcite-replaced 
radiolarians are also seen (Fig. 3.14D). Other diagenetic features include pyritization and microcrystalline 
quartz precipitation. Average bulk composition from XRD (n=1) is 43 wt.% quartz; 43 wt.% calcite; 2 wt.% 
dolomite/Fe-dolomite; 5 wt.% clay; 1 wt.% potassium feldspar; 2 wt.% plagioclase; and 2 wt.% pyrite. 





Figure 3.13 Core and thin section examples of the radiolarian-rich calcareous siltstone facies. (A) core 
photo (KS 7361 ft), (B) thin section scan (KS 7401.6 ft); (C) PPL thin section photo (KS 7374.4 ft); (D) 
XPL view of possible algal mats (KS 7343.8 ft); (E) PPL thin section photo (KS 7343.8 ft); (F) XPL thin 
section photo (KS 7343.8 ft). 
 
Interpretation 
This facies is associated with various depositional processes. When found directly on top of 
skeletal packstone (discussed below), the siliceous calcareous mudstones contain crude planar 
laminations and/or normal grading. This stratigraphic relationship coupled with the observed sedimentary 
features is indicative of calcareous turbidites. On the other hand, when this facies is not coupled with a 
grain-dominated carbonate, the rocks appear massive. Because of this massive texture, the occurrence 
of radiolaria, and the high clay and organic matter content seen in thin section, these intervals are thought 
to have been deposited under the waning flow of distal turbidites and hemipelagic settling. Following 
deposition, these rocks then experienced a high degree of calcite diagenesis resulting in an increased 
carbonate content.  
 
Skeletal-rich Calcareous Siltstone (Sk-Ca Ss) 
The skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone facies (Fig. 3.15) is characterized by an abundance of 
calcareous and siliceous skeletal fragments. It is recognized in core as light gray and much coarser than 
the previously discussed facies. A variety of sedimentary features occur, such as planar laminations, 
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slumped and slurred beds, and poorly sorted grains. Oftentimes, this facies displays sharp lower and 
upper contacts with argillaceous siliceous mudstones. These mudstones are also commonly found mixed 
in with the skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone, sometimes incorporated as mud clasts. The framework 
skeletal grains include forams (including fusulinids), byrozoans, brachiopods, calcispheres, and possible 
sponge spicules. Fe-dolomite is sometimes seen replacing the skeletal tests (Fig. 3.15E). The allochems 
range in size from about 50 µm to 3 mm in length. The matrix is predominantly a mixture of clay and 
micrite, although authigenic chert is observed forming around some of the grains (Fig. 3.15D). There was 
no XRD data provided on this facies. Average TOC from SRA data is 1.6 wt.% (n=3). 
 
 
Figure 3.14 Core and thin section examples of the siliceous calcareous mudstone facies. (A) core photo 
(KS 7389.5 ft), (B) thin section scan (KS 7381.1 ft); (C) PPL thin section photo (KS 7381.1 ft); (D) same 
view as (C) in XPL; (E) PPL thin section photo (KS 7381.1 ft); (F) same view as (E) in XPL. 
 
Interpretation 
The skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone facies is primarily associated with calcareous debris flows. 
The high abundance of calcareous skeletal fragments, poorly sorted beds, sharp surfaces, and chaotic 
nature of the deposits are all evidence of cohesive laminar flow that was deposited en masse (Lowe, 
1982; Haughton et al., 2009). When this facies appears as planar laminated, it is associated with 
calcareous turbidites. In either case, the calcareous skeletal fragments were carried from the carbonate 




Figure 3.15 Core and thin section examples of the skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone facies. (A) core photo 
(KS 7404.8 ft), (B) thin section scan (KS 7408.5 ft); (C) XPL thin section photo (KS 7408.5 ft); (D) XPL 
thin section photo (KS 7408.5 ft); (E) PPL thin section photo; Fe-dolomite is stained blue (KS 8179.8 ft); 
(F) XPL thin section photo of a mud clast within the skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone (KS 7408.5 ft). 
 
3.4.4 Calcareous Facies 
 The Calcareous Facies (Fig. 3.16) are dominated by carbonate minerals (avg. 68 wt.%) with 
decreased quantities of QFM minerals (avg. 22 wt.%) and low clay contents (avg. 7 wt.%). These facies 
show the lowest TOCs (avg. 1.25 wt.%; n=14) and porosities (avg. 2.1 wt.%; n=8). Because of their low 
porosities and permeabilities (avg. 48 nD; n=8), they are not considered reservoir-quality carbonates and 
may even act as baffles or barriers to flow. The Calcareous Facies account for 13% of all the cores. 
 
 
Figure 3.16 Summary of the Calcareous Facies Group showing (from left to right) the XRF mineral model 
ternary diagram, the average weight percentages of QFM, carbonates, clays, and pyrite from XRD data, 
the average TOC (wt.%) from SRA data, and average porosity (%) and permeability (nD) from SRP data. 
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Skeletal Packstone (Sk Ps) 
The skeletal packstone facies (Fig. 3.17) contains a myriad of calcareous skeletal fragments 
packed together with little mud in between. In core, these packstones are light gray, poorly sorted, 
massive intervals typically spanning two to three feet. The basal surface is sharp and usually erosive. 
Oftentimes there is a coarser lag at the base, which is then followed by weak normal grading. Crude 
planar laminations are sometimes discernable. The skeletal packstone is often proceeded by or grades 
into a finer-grained calcareous-rich rock [e.g. siliceous calcareous mudstone or wackestone to calcareous 
mudstone (discussed below)]. In contrast, in some instances, this facies displays chaotic bedding 
containing mud clasts and will instead be sharply capped by argillaceous siliceous mud. These deposits 
display similar characteristics to the skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone but with an increased carbonate 
content. A common feature throughout the skeletal packstone facies is large calcite-filled fractures (Fig. 
3.17A); they are found vertically, horizontally, and diagonally. The framework grains constitute the 
majority of the rock and contain both calcareous skeletal fragments and calcareous rock fragments. The 
allochems include brachiopods, bryozoans, forams (including fusulinids), fish bones, and various other 
calcareous skeletal debris. The calcareous allochems range in size from about 100 µm to about 3 mm in 
length. The matrix is composed of clay and micrite. Organic matter and dolomite replacement are 
observed in some samples. Although rare, pyrite is recognized. Average bulk composition from XRD 
(n=11) is 15 wt.% quartz; 67 wt.% calcite; 2 wt.% dolomite/Fe-dolomite; 8 wt.% clay; 2 wt.% potassium 
feldspar; 4 wt.% plagioclase; and 2 wt.% pyrite. Average TOC from SRA data is 0.97 wt.% (n=7). 
 
Interpretation 
This facies typically forms the basal portion of high-density calcareous turbidites, although it is 
also deposited as calcareous debris flows. When occurring as a calcareous turbidite, the massive and 
normally graded skeletal packstone forms the lowest unit of the sequence. This is equivalent to the ‘Ta – 
massive to graded sand’ unit of the Bouma (1962) sequence for siliciclastic turbidites. This facies 
represents debris flow deposits when it displays chaotic bedding and sharp upper and lower contacts with 
the surrounding argillaceous siliceous mud. 
 
Wackestone to Calcareous Mudstone (Wk-Ca Ms) 
The wackestone to calcareous mudstone facies (Fig. 3.18) is composed primarily of micrite and 
contains less than 10% grains. This facies is identified in core as light blue-gray and is most often 
massive. Planar laminations are common, while ripples and convoluted bedding are rare. Calcite-filled 
vertical fractures occur but are less frequent than in the skeletal packstones. Beds range in thickness 
from 0.4 inches (1 cm) to 1.5 ft. (0.46 m). Thin beds (<1 inch) of microcrystalline calcite (Fig. 3.18D) often 
occur at the base of the radiolarian-rich facies or within the argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies in the 
Kenny State 308 Avalon core. These beds likely precipitated as authigenic calcite when an influx of 
calcium was introduced to the water column. This facies is sometimes seen following the skeletal 
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packstones, either sharply or gradationally, forming the finer-grained portion of a calcareous turbidite 
sequence. Larger intervals (0.5 ft+) not associated with the skeletal packstones were either precipitated 
or were originally composed of a more siliceous-rich mud that was subjected to carbonate diagenesis, 
either contemporaneously with deposition or shortly thereafter. Petrographic analysis shows evidence of 
the latter occurring when calcite-replaced radiolarians are surrounded by an organic-rich micritic matrix 
(Fig. 3.18C). The well-preserved shape of the radiolarian tests is evidence of early calcite diagenesis. 
Average bulk composition from XRD (n=4) is 21 wt.% quartz; 54 wt.% calcite; 11 wt.% dolomite/Fe- 
dolomite; 6 wt.% clay; 3 wt.% potassium feldspar; 3 wt.% plagioclase; and 2 wt.% pyrite. Average TOC 
from SRA data is 1.52 wt.% (n=7). 
 
 
Figure 3.17 Core and thin section examples of the skeletal packstone facies. (A) core photo (KS 8167 ft), 
(B) thin section scan (KS 8176.6 ft); (C) PPL thin section photo (KS 7398.7 ft); (D) XPL thin section photo 
(KS 8176.6 ft); (E) PPL thin section photo (KS 7381.1 ft); (F) PPL thin section photo (KS 7410.7 ft) 
 
Interpretation 
This facies is associated with a range of depositional processes. In the study cores, wackestones 
or calcareous mudstones can be precipitated, deposited as calcareous turbidites, or are diagenetic 
products of originally siliceous muds. When found in conjunction with skeletal packstone and/or with 
sedimentary structures, such as laminations or ripples, this facies is associated with calcareous turbidites. 
When observed as massive beds of micrite containing calcite-replaced radiolarians, this facies was likely 
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Figure 3.18 Core and thin section examples of the wackestone to calcareous mudstone facies. (A) core 
photo (KS 7383 ft), (B) thin section scan (KS 7406.5 ft); (C) XPL thin section photo of a wackestone; (D) 
XPL thin section photo of microcrystalline calcite/calcareous mudstone (KS 7406.5 ft); (E) XPL thin 
section photo of microcrystalline calcite/calcareous mudstone (KS 7341.2 ft); (F) PPL thin section photo 
of microcrystalline calcite/calcareous mudstone (KS 7361.3 ft). 
 
3.5 Core Variability and Facies Distributions 
From visual core analysis, the five study cores were described and divided into the eleven 
lithofacies at the centimeter-scale. Facies logs were created for the two Avalon and three 1st Bone Spring 
cores using Golden Software’s Strater 5®. Each core depicts two facies logs – one showing the vertical 
distribution of the eleven lithofacies, and the other displaying the upscaled four facies groups. Pie charts 
illustrating the relative proportions of the lithofacies and facies groups within each core are shown, along 
with their associated percentages in a table below. 
 
Avalon 
The Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon cores are 77 ft. and 28 ft. long, respectively. 
The two cores do not cover the same stratigraphic interval within the Avalon – the Kenny State 308 
Avalon core traverses an interval within the upper part of the formation, while the McCoy Ranch 99 
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Avalon core spans an interval near the middle of the formation (Fig. 3.19). It is readily apparent through 
examination of the cores that they are drastically different (Fig. 3.20). The Kenny State 308 Avalon core 
contains large portions of silica-rich, carbonate-rich, and mixed intervals with a variety of grain types, 
grain sizes, and sedimentary structures. Black argillaceous siliceous mud is seen alternating with the 
more calcareous-rich facies. Oftentimes these carbonate-rich layers are very fine-grained and are a result 
of diagenetic alteration. Near the bottom of the core, however, are coarser-grained carbonate intervals 
that were deposited from higher-energy calcareous sediment gravity flows, such as high-density 
calcareous turbidites and calcareous debris flows (Fig. 3.20; 7406 ft. and 7408 ft.). The McCoy Ranch 99 
Avalon core is much more homogeneous and is dominated by planar-laminated siliceous mud and silt. 
The argillaceous siliceous mudstone and siltstone are punctuated by a single one-foot calcareous debris 
flow near the top of the core (Fig. 3.20; 8063 ft.). They are also occasionally interrupted by calcareous 
concretions (Fig. 3.20; 8068 ft.) and small (2-4 in.), light gray, siliceous skeletal-rich intervals that have 
been partially dolomitized (Fig. 3.20; 8070 ft.) 
The facies logs depict these variations both vertically and laterally between the two cores (Fig. 
3.19).  The Kenny State 308 Avalon core is highly heterogeneous and displays a wide range of lithofacies 
and facies groups, while the McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon core is almost entirely siliceous, primarily 
composed of just two lithofacies – the argillaceous siliceous mudstone and siltstone. The Kenny State 
308 Avalon core contains 43% Siliceous Facies, 19% Mixed Siliceous Facies, 21% Mixed Calcareous 
Facies, and 17% Calcareous Facies. The McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon core contains 94% Siliceous Facies, 
2% Mixed Siliceous Facies, and 4% Calcareous Facies. Thus, the Kenny State 308 Avalon core contains 
43% primary reservoir facies and 19% secondary reservoir facies; and the McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon core 
contains 94% primary reservoir facies and 2% secondary reservoir facies. 
 
Interpretation 
 The Kenny State 308 Avalon core is highly heterogeneous, displaying alternating silica-rich and 
carbonate-rich intervals, while the McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon core is relatively much more homogeneous, 
dominated by the silica-rich facies. Due to these compositional variations, along with the discrepancies  
observed in grain sizes, grain types, and sedimentary structures that were previously discussed, it is 
interpreted that the Kenny State 308 Avalon core was located closer to the paleo shelf edge while the 
McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon was located in the deeper basin. Even though the two cores do not cover the 
same stratigraphic interval, the variability observed in the core-scale facies agrees with the variability 





Figure 3.19 Facies distributions for the Avalon cores. The cored interval is indicated by a red bar on the 
gamma ray log shown for the entire Avalon formation. Vertical facies logs are displayed for both the 
eleven lithofacies (left) and four facies groups (right). Pie charts below the facies logs illustrate the relative 
abundances of each of the lithofacies and facies groups. The table at the bottom summarizes the 




Figure 3.20 Core photos from the Avalon illustrating the differing compositions, textures, and sedimentary 
structures between the Kenny State 308 (top) and the McCoy Ranch 99 (bottom). 
 
1st Bone Spring 
 The second core runs from the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 cores cover 43 ft. and 30 
ft., respectively, across the 1st Bone Spring Lower (FBSL) Formation (Fig. 3.21). Both cores are located at 
the base of the formation and cover much of the same stratigraphic interval, allowing for a more accurate 
comparison. The A.J. Krejci State 184 core spans 58 ft. within the upper half of the 1st Bone Spring Upper 
(FBSU) Formation (Fig. 3.21). As with the Avalon cores, the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 FBSL 
cores display markedly different characteristics in composition, grain types, grain sizes, and sedimentary 
structures. The first 60% of the Kenny State 308 FBSL core shows large intervals (1-3 ft.) of skeletal 
packstone (Fig. 3.22; 8167 ft. and 8186 ft.) either grading into one of the Mixed Calcareous Facies and 
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then capped by argillaceous siliceous mudstone or directly followed by the argillaceous siliceous 
mudstone. These intervals are interpreted as high-density calcareous turbidites. The final 20% of the core 
shows mostly argillaceous siliceous mud interrupted by smaller intervals (1-6 inches) of laminated to 
massive calcareous siliceous siltstone indicating low-density turbidites and hemipelagic settling. In 
contrast, the McCoy Ranch 99 FBSL core is extremely homogenous and entirely composed of laminated 
argillaceous siliceous mudstone. A few carbonate concretions are scattered throughout the core (Fig. 
3.22; 8694 ft. and 8702 ft.). The dark, laminated muds were likely deposited through a combination of 
low-density muddy turbidites and hemipelagic settling. The A.J. Krejci State 184 1st Bone Spring Upper 
(FBSU) core is dominated by Siliceous Facies but contains a lot of character in terms of sedimentary 
features. The first 65% of the core is characterized by alternating intervals of bioturbated spiculitic 
siliceous mudstone and argillaceous siliceous mudstone (Fig. 3.22; 7326 ft.). These mudstone intervals 
are sometimes punctuated by calcareous siliceous siltstone displaying wavy laminations and starving 
ripples (Fig. 3.22; 7324 ft. and 7339 ft.). These siltstones were likely carried into the basin through low-
density turbidites and later re-worked through bottom current action. The lower 35% of the core is 
characterized by argillaceous siliceous mudstone that contains copious amounts of calcareous and 
phosphatic concretions (Fig. 3.22; 7367 ft.). There is also a single 1.5 ft. interval of massive to ripple-
laminated skeletal packstone indicative of a high-density calcareous turbidite event (Fig. 3.22; 7362 ft.). 
 These core-scale variations are depicted in the variability of the facies logs for the eleven 
lithofacies and the four facies groups (Fig. 3.21). Similar to the Avalon cores, the Kenny State 308 FBSL 
core shows a wide range of lithofacies and facies groups, while the McCoy Ranch 99 FBSL core is almost 
entirely composed of a single Siliceous Facies – the argillaceous siliceous mudstone. The Kenny State 
308 FBSL core contains 47% Siliceous Facies, 16% Mixed Siliceous Facies, 5% Mixed Calcareous 
Facies, and 32% Calcareous Facies. The McCoy Ranch 99 FBSL core contains 97% Siliceous Facies 
and 3% Calcareous Facies. Thus, the Kenny State 308 FBSL contains 47% primary reservoir facies and 
16% secondary reservoir facies, while the McCoy Ranch 99 FBSL contains 97% primary reservoir facies. 
The A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU core is dominated by silica-rich facies, containing 90% Siliceous Facies, 
7% Mixed Siliceous Facies, and 3% Calcareous Facies. Thus, the A.J. Krejci State 184 core is composed 
of 90% primary reservoir facies and 7% secondary reservoir facies. 
 
Interpretation 
As is the case with the Avalon cores, the Kenny State 308 FBSL core is compositionally diverse 
with alternating carbonate-rich and silica-rich intervals that show a variety of grain types, grain sizes, and 
sedimentary structures that are indicative of higher-energy sediment gravity flows, while the McCoy 
Ranch 99 FBSL core is highly homogeneous displaying a single facies indicative of much quieter 
conditions. These two cores cover much of the same stratigraphic interval, and thus, a direct comparison 
can be made. Based on these drastic compositional and textural differences, it is again interpreted that 
Kenny State 308 was located much closer to the paleo shelf edge where it received re-deposited 
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carbonate material through sediment gravity flows, while McCoy Ranch 99 was located further into the 
basin where it experienced quieter deposition from dilute wakes of muddy turbidites and hemipelagic 
settling. The calcareous siliceous siltstone and skeletal packstone from the FBSU core of the A.J. Krejci 
State 184 well indicates that its location was not quite as deep into the basin as McCoy Ranch 99, but the 
overwhelming presence of siliceous mudstone facies, that are commonly bioturbated and contain 
concretions, is an indication of a relatively deep, quieter environment. It is likely that the A.J. Krejci State 
184 well was located between the base of the slope and deep basin, which allowed it to experience quiet 
times of hemipelagic settling that were commonly interrupted by the distal wakes of sediment gravity 
flows. 
 
Figure 3.21 Facies distributions for the 1st Bone Spring cores. The cored interval is indicated by a red bar 
on the gamma ray log shown for the respective 1st Bone Spring formation. Vertical facies logs are 
displayed for both the eleven lithofacies (left) and four facies groups (right). Pie charts below the facies 
logs illustrate the relative abundances of each of the lithofacies and facies groups. The table at the 




Figure 3.22 Core photos from the 1st Bone Spring illustrating the differing compositions, textures, and 
sedimentary structures between the Kenny State 308 1st Bone Spring Lower (top), the McCoy Ranch 99 
1st Bone Spring Lower (middle), and the A.J. Krejci State 184 1st Bone Spring Upper (bottom). 
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3.6 Depositional Processes and Facies Associations 
A combination of various deep-water depositional models (Bouma, 1962; Piper, 1978; Lowe, 
1982; Shanmugam et al., 1995; Talling et al., 2012) were utilized in the identification of depositional 
processes that took place within the study cores. The carbonate-rimmed Delaware Basin experienced 
fluctuating sea levels which resulted in the deposition of allochthonous carbonates and siliciclastics 
comingling with autochthonous siliceous muds and authigenic carbonates. The intermingling of various 
sediments that originated from a multitude of sediment sources creates a depositional history that is often 
difficult to unravel. A single depositional model does not explain all the various sedimentary features 
observed, and thus, a combination of multiple models is best employed. Furthermore, many studies that 
describe the depositional history of the Permian strata in the Delaware Basin focus on the northern 
portion of the basin, where the sediment is primarily sourced from the Northwest Shelf and Central Basin 
Platform. This study is focused on the deposition of this same-aged strata in the southern portion of the 
basin where the Diablo Platform and Marathon Ouachita Mountains are the more proximal sediment 
sources. 
The Leonardian Avalon and Bone Spring formations were created from a variety of sediment 
gravity flow processes interrupted by periods of quiet, background sedimentation. Sediment gravity flows 
can be subdivided based on how they are deposited. Turbidity currents are deposited incrementally layer-
by-layer, whereas debris flows are deposited as a cohesive mass “at a point” (Talling et al., 2012). Each 
of these processes contain characteristic sedimentary features that makes their identification in coarser-
grained (silt-sized or larger) sediments feasible. However, in the dark, fine-grained muds that dominate 
the cores used in this study, these sedimentary structures can be extremely difficult, if not impossible, to 
discern. For this reason, the mud-rich sediment gravity flows (i.e. low-density muddy turbidites and muddy 
debris flows) are grouped into a single facies association herein referred to as density mud flows. In total, 
five depositional processes were identified. These were grouped into four facies associations as follows: 
1. Hemipelagic/Background Sedimentation 
2. Density Mud Flows 
2.1    Low-Density Muddy Turbidites 
2.2    Muddy Debris Flows 
3. High-Density Calcareous Turbidites 
4. Calcareous Debris Flows 
Each of these processes, along with the facies commonly found within them, are discussed in further 
detail below.  
 
3.6.1 Hemipelagic/Background Sedimentation 
Petrographic analysis reveals that the mudstones that dominate the Avalon, 1st Bone Spring 
Upper, and 1st Bone Spring Lower cores commonly contain radiolarians, which are suggestive of 
deposition through hemipelagic settling. Radiolarians are types of zooplankton whom live within the water 
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column and drift along with the ocean currents. When these phytoplanktons die, their skeletal tests slowly 
gravitate to the ocean bottom floor where they are collected among fine-grained muds and silts during 
quiet periods with low sedimentation rates. Oftentimes, bottom currents will then rework the sediment into 
traction structures, such as horizontal and low-angle laminations, concentrated silt lenses, and starved 
ripples (Shanmugam et al., 1995). 
The radiolaria that are diagnostic indicators for a hemipelagic setting are verified through 
petrographic thin section analyses. Microscopic examination reveals that some of the white specks 
observed in core are, in fact, radiolaria, thus allowing them to be identified at the core scale. However, 
unless the radiolaria are visible in core, hemipelagic mud can be impossible to decipher from mud 
deposited through events. Many times, the radiolaria are too small to be seen in core, and petrographic 
analysis is required. The facies that are associated with hemipelagic sedimentation are the radiolarian-
rich siliceous siltstone, radiolarian-rich calcareous siltstone, and the argillaceous siliceous mudstone. In 
core, these intervals are dark, either black or with a blue hue (from diagenetic carbonate) and are typically 
massive or discontinuously laminated. Figure 3.23 shows core and thin section examples that were 
deposited through hemipelagic sedimentation.  
 
 
Figure 3.23 Core (left) and thin section (middle and right) photos illustrating characteristic features for 
hemipelagic/background sedimentation deposits. 
 
3.6.2 Density Mud Flows 
As previously discussed, a majority of the rocks contained within the study cores are mudstones. 
These muds are attributed to a variety of depositional processes – deposited incrementally through dilute, 
low-density turbidites; en masse through cohesive muddy debris flows; or under hemipelagic settling 
(Lowe, 1982; Talling et al., 2012). However, due to the fine-grained nature of the mud, it is generally 
impossible to discern between these different processes at the core-scale, especially since they often 
occur in conjunction with one another. Because of this, they are grouped together into a single facies 
association, termed density mud flows, that describes mud-rich rocks that were deposited through 
sediment density flows. As previously discussed, hemipelagic mud is often impossible to identify at the 
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core-scale, and thin sections are not available for each interval of core. Muddy sediment gravity flow 
events are often capped with hemipelagic mud and determining where the event ends and background 
sedimentation begins can be extremely difficult, if not impossible, to detect at the core-scale. For this 
reason, hemipelagic mud is also grouped into the density mud flow facies association. 
All fine-grained materials, i.e. muds, form the uppermost TE subdivision of the Bouma (1962) 
sequence (Fig. 3.24). However, Bouma (1962) neglected to differentiate between mud deposited through 
a sediment gravity flow event and mud deposited as background sedimentation between these flow 
events. Piper (1978) split Bouma’s (1962) TE division into four subdivisions: (TE1) laminated mud; (TE2) 
graded mud; (TE3) ungraded mud; and (TF) hemipelagic mud (Fig. 3.24). Talling (2012) went on to further 
explain the characteristics of each subdivision. In their paper, the TE1 and TE2 subdivisions are said to 
have formed incrementally from dilute, low-density turbidites, while the TE3 subdivision is emplaced en 
masse through debris flows. Thus, referring to these muds as “turbidite muds” would be misleading. 
Talling (2012) suggests the term “densite mud” to describe muds that were deposited by subaqueous 
sediment density flows, which does not imply the manner of deposition. Adopting this argument, 
processes that form these densite muds are referred to as density mud flows. Each of the TE subdivisions 
outlined in both Piper (1978) and Talling (2012) are summarized below.   
The laminated muds (TE1) contain laminations that are usually <2 mm thick and form beds several 
centimeters thick. The laminations are composed of fine to medium silt grains alternating with clay-rich 
layers. Typically, these intervals are graded, but this is not always the case. The silt grains commonly 
form small lenses and lenticular bedding within the coarser-grained laminations. The graded muds (TE2) 
display a vertical decrease in grain size and reside in beds 10 to 20 cm thick. These intervals are 
massive, showing no laminations or other sedimentary structures. In contrast to the laminated muds (TE1), 
the clays and silts of the graded muds (TE2) are not segregated into distinct planar laminations. The 
ungraded muds (TE3) are massive and show no sorting of the grains. This absence of grading suggests 
that these muds were deposited en masse. This contrasts with the laminated (TE1) and graded (TE2) 
muds, which display features that are indicative of sediment segregation (e.g. planar laminations and 
normal grading) and are characteristic of incremental deposition of low-density turbidites (Talling, 2012).  
Although deciphering between laminated and/or graded turbidite muds, ungraded debrite muds, 
and hemipelagic muds in fine-grained mudstones is extremely difficult at the core-scale, core 
observations integrated with petrographic thin sections made it possible to verify the existence of each of 
these deposits within the study cores. Characteristics for the hemipelagic mud were discussed in the 
previous section. Core observations show that the low-density muddy turbidites can come in many forms. 
Most often, these deposits consist of the Siliceous and Mixed Siliceous facies groups. The calcareous 
siliceous siltstone, skeletal-rich siliceous mudstone, and the argillaceous siliceous siltstone form the 
majority of the coarser-grained portions of the turbidites and are seen alternating with the finer-grained 
argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies. Planar laminations, lenticular bedding, and starved ripples are the 
most commonly observed sedimentary structures forming the TE1 subdivision (Fig. 3.25). Slight normal 
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grading that forms the TE2 subdivision is less commonly observed. The muddy debris flows are more 
difficult to identify at the core-scale due to the absence of sedimentary structures. However, sometimes 
larger skeletal fragments are incorporated into these TE3 deposits, making them easier to recognize. In 
these cases, the muddy debris flow deposits are mostly composed of argillaceous siliceous mudstone 
mixed with skeletal-rich siliceous mudstone in an unorganized fashion. Figure 3.25 shows core and thin 
section examples for the low-density muddy turbidite and muddy debris flow deposits. 
 
 
Figure 3.24 On the left shows Bouma’s (1962) low-density turbidity model with a single TE mud division. 
On the right shows Piper’s (1978) further breakdown of Bouma’s TE division into four subdivisions: TE1 
(laminated mud), TE2 (graded mud), TE3 (ungraded mud), and TF (hemipelagic mud). 
 
 
Figure 3.25 Core photos (left and center) and thin section scan (right) illustrating characteristic features 
for density mud flow deposits. 
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3.6.3 High-Density Calcareous Turbidites 
In contrast to low-density turbidites, high-density turbidity currents have higher sediment 
concentrations. This increased bedload results in hindered settling, which leads to the damping of 
turbulence and sediment being deposited more quickly (Talling, 2012). Due to the hindered settling and 
reduced near-bed turbulence, massive and faintly laminated bedding are commonly the only bedforms 
found within high-density turbidite deposits. While low-density turbidity currents tend to be composed of 
finer-grained material and preserve planar and cross laminations and ripples (Talling, 2012), high-density 
turbidity currents are characterized by massive intervals of coarser-grained sediment. Corresponding with 
the deposition of turbidites, high-density turbulent flows are chiefly deposited progressively, in a grain-by-
grain or layer-by-layer fashion; however, they may also be deposited partly en masse (Haughton, 2009). 
The high-density turbidity currents observed in the study cores are characterized by massive to 
faintly laminated skeletal packstone forming the basal portion of the sequence. The packstone 
characteristically forms a sharp, erosional surface with the underlying argillaceous siliceous mudstone. 
Typically, these intervals are 1-3 ft. thick, although beds as small as ~0.4 inches (1 cm) are observed. 
The skeletal packstone facies subsequently grades into or is directly followed by siliceous calcareous 
mudstone, calcareous siliceous siltstone, or the wackestone to calcareous mudstone facies. These 
intervals are typically 6 inches to 1.5 ft. thick, but beds as small as 3 inches are observed. Massive or 
faintly laminated bedding are the commonly observed sedimentary features. Finally, the succession is 
capped by the argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies, indicating the waning flow of the turbidity current 
and the eventual return of quiet, background sedimentation. Figure 3.26 shows core and thin section 
examples for the high-density calcareous turbidites facies association.  
 
 
Figure 3.26 Core photos (left and center) and thin section scan (right) illustrating characteristic features 
for high-density calcareous turbidite deposits. 
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3.6.4 Calcareous Debris Flows 
Debris flows are characterized by laminar or weakly turbulent cohesive flow which abruptly 
deposits sediment en masse (Haughton, 2009). When the laminar flow no longer exceeds the yield 
strength of the sediment, the flow essentially freezes and results in rapid deposition occurring all at once 
(Lowe, 1982; Haughton, 2009; Talling, 2012). The resulting deposit, termed debrite, is distinguished by 
poor sorting, absence of sedimentary structures, and sharp upper and lower contacts with the 
surrounding sediment. The abruptness of deposition results in the lack of segregation between larger and 
smaller grains, although there may be slight normal sorting among the larger clasts within the poorly 
sorted matrix. 
 The calcareous debris flows are typically readily identifiable in core. They are composed of the 
skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone or the skeletal packstone facies and are commonly mixed together with 
argillaceous siliceous mudstone. These debrite deposits show sharp upper and lower contacts with 
argillaceous siliceous mud, display poor sorting and chaotic bedding, and commonly contain mud clasts. 
Figure 3.27 shows core and thin section examples for calcareous debris flows. 
 
 
Figure 3.27 Core (left and center) and thin section (right) photos illustrating characteristic features for 














The Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (FE-SEM) provides an even more in-depth 
view than petrographic optical microscopy. Thin section analysis provides a two-dimensional view where 
composition, grain size and grain types, fabric, and diagenetic alterations can be identified. FE-SEM 
analysis provides a three-dimensional view at a much higher magnification which allows for the 
identification of grain relationships, cements, and pore types. The magnification used in traditional thin 
section analysis is not powerful enough to identify the clay-sized matrix grains or the nanoscale pores that 
are commonplace in mudstones. Thus, FE-SEM analysis plays an important role in this study and is used 
to identify mineral and matrix composition, diagenetic features, organic matter, and pore types. 
A total of 16 samples were analyzed with a TESCAN MIRA 3 LMH Schottky field emission-
scanning electron microscope at the Colorado School of Mines. All of the samples were taken from the 
core butts and gold coated between two and six minutes using a Hummer VI sputtering system. The 
length of the gold coating was sample dependent; each sample began with a base of two minutes and 
additional coating was added if the sample displayed charging under the microscope. Fourteen of the 
samples are of freshly broken surfaces and two were argon ion milled for eight hours each. The fourteen 
freshly broken rock chip samples are considered a representative sample from each of the eleven 
lithofacies as well as a sample from the dominant lithofacies, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, from each 
of the wells. The two argon ion milled samples were chosen based on their higher abundance of organic 
matter previously observed within the non-ion milled samples and/or due to the high TOC content 
obtained from SRA data. This was relevant because greater amounts of organic matter would increase 
the chances of observing organic matter porosity, which was the primary goal for viewing ion milled 
samples. All of the samples were viewed under the FE-SEM at 15.0 kV at working distances between 8-
12 mm. Images were taken using both the secondary (SE) and backscattered electron (BSE) detectors. 
Elemental maps were created using the Elemental Dispersive X-Ray Spectrometer (EDS). A point 
analysis using the EDS was also used in order to help identify the composition of any unknown grain. 
Observations from individual facies are first discussed followed by more in-depth discussions on the 
observed diagenetic features and reservoir properties. 
 
4.2 Facies Observations 
The primary mineral constituents found within these samples are quartz, calcite, and clay 
(primarily illite and mixed layer illite-smectite). Dolomite and pyrite are also common. Various types of 
quartz were observed, but authigenic microcrystalline quartz (“microquartz”) comprises an overwhelming 
majority. Detrital quartz makes up a much smaller portion and consists of extrabasinal quartz silt and 
intrabasinal radiolarians. Authigenic microcrystalline calcite (micrite or “microcalcite”) is the primary form 
of carbonate observed; however, detrital carbonate is also present in the form of calcite and calcareous 
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skeletal grains that were transported from the shelf. The majority, if not all, of the dolomite appears to 
have formed in situ. The preponderance of authigenic quartz and carbonate alludes to the fact that these 
formations have undergone a great deal of diagenesis. Each sample was analyzed with the intentions of 
identifying mineral and skeletal constituents, diagenetic features, organic matter, and porosity. Primary 
characteristics, as well as interesting features found within each facies, are discussed below. 
 
4.2.1 Siliceous Facies 
 
Argillaceous Siliceous Mudstone 
Argillaceous siliceous mudstones are the dominant lithofacies, comprising 53% of all cores. 
These mudstones comprise 43% of the Kenny State 308 Avalon core, 51% of the McCoy Ranch 99 
Avalon core, 47% of the Kenny State 308 1st Bone Spring Lower (FBSL) core, 97% of the McCoy Ranch 
99 FBSL core, and 50% of the A.J. Krejci State 184 1st Bone Spring Upper (FBSU) core. Due to the 
overwhelming abundance of this primary reservoir facies, representative samples were taken from each 
well in order to examine similarities and differences. For the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 
samples, the freshly broken sample was extracted from their respective Avalon core, while the A.J. Krejci 
State 184 sample was taken from the FBSU core. 
While all three argillaceous siliceous mudstone samples appear quite similar, the Kenny State 
308 (Fig. 4.1) and McCoy Ranch 99 (Fig. 4.2) Avalon samples show closer resemblance to one another, 
while the A.J. Krejci State 184 FSBU sample (Fig. 4.3) shows higher clay content. Authigenic 
microcrystalline quartz is abundant throughout all samples and is seen replacing sponge spicules in the 
A.J. Krejci State 184 sample (Fig. 4.3C). Detrital grains are much less common, however, detrital quartz 
(Figs. 4.1A, 4.1B, and 4.3A), mica (Figs. 4.1A and B), and albite (Fig. 4.1A) are observed. Dolomite is the 
dominant carbonate mineral and mostly occurs as small (<20 µm) crystals randomly dispersed throughout 
the samples. Pyrite, mainly in the form of framboids, is observed in all samples. The high TOC contents of 
this facies (avg. 4.11 wt.%) is confirmed by the amorphous organic matter (found in the McCoy Ranch 99 
sample; Fig. 4.2C) and oil droplets (found in both the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 samples) 
observed within these samples. 
 
Argillaceous Siliceous Siltstone 
The argillaceous siliceous siltstone sample (Fig. 4.4) was taken from the McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon 
core from a low-density turbidite interval. EDS mapping shows a matrix overwhelmed by microcrystalline 
quartz (Fig. 4.4). Quartz silt grains (Fig. 4.4A) are seen dispersed throughout the sample indicating an 
extrabasinal influence. Clay laminations are common and are seen wrapping around grains and skeletal 
remains (Fig. 4.4A and D). Other diagenetic features include dolomitization and pyritization. The organic 
richness of this facies (avg. 3.29 wt.% TOC) is verified by amorphous organic matter (Fig. 4.5A) and 





Figure 4.1 FE-SEM images of the argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies from Kenny State 308. The left 
images are an SE image; the right side shows an EDS map overlain on an SE image of the same view. 
Red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); blue indicates calcite (cal); purple indicates dolomite 





Figure 4.2 FE-SEM images of the argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies from McCoy Ranch 99. The left 
images are an SE image; the right side shows an EDS map overlain on either an SE or BSE image of the 
same view (the detector is specified below the image). Red indicates microquartz (mqtz); purple indicates 
dolomite (dol); yellow indicates pyrite (py); yellow-greens indicate clay; dark green indicates organic 




Figure 4.3 FE-SEM images of the argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies from A.J. Krejci State 184. The 
left images are either an SE or BSE image (the detector is specified below the image); the right side 
shows an EDS map overlain on either an SE or BSE image of the same view. Red indicates quartz (qtz) 
or microquartz (mqtz); purple indicates dolomite (dol); yellow-greens indicate clay; blue-green indicates 




Figure 4.4 FE-SEM images of the argillaceous siliceous siltstone facies. The left images are either an SE 
or BSE image (the detector is specified below the image); the right side shows an EDS map overlain on 
an SE or BSE image of the same view. Red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); purple indicates 
dolomite (dol); yellow-greens indicate clay (musc = muscovite); green indicates plagioclase (plag)/albite 




Figure 4.5 FE-SEM images of amorphous organic matter (OM) found in the McCoy Ranch 99 argillaceous 
siliceous siltstone facies. The left images show an SE image; the right side shows an EDS map overlain 
on an SE image of the same view. The cracking of the organic matter in (A) could be an indication of 
thermal maturation of bitumen. 
 
Spiculitic Siliceous Mudstone 
Two samples – one freshly broken (Figs. 4.6 and 4.7) and one argon ion-milled (Fig. 4.8) – were 
analyzed for the spiculitic siliceous mudstone facies. Both samples were extracted from the same depth 
from the A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU core. In SE, the broken surface sample displayed dark gray circular 
features between 5-20 µm in diameter that are interpreted as the cross-sectional views of sponge 
spicules. Sometimes the central canal of the spicule is visible and replaced with chert (Fig. 4.6A). 
Elongate views of these siliceous spicules are occasionally seen but are not as common. A dominant 
feature observed in this facies is the overwhelming quantity of microcrystalline quartz cement that 
consumes the matrix, as well as the sponge spicules. Larger (>20 µm) quartz grains are sometimes seen 
among the siliceous matrix (Fig. 4.6B) or within clay laminations (Fig. 4.6D). Smaller (typically ≤ 20 µm) 
diagenetic grains of calcite and dolomite are seen interspersed with microquartz (Fig. 4.6C) or clay (Fig. 
4.6D).  Amorphous organic matter is seen in multiple instances (Fig. 4.7), supporting the high TOC 
contents of this facies (avg. 3.87 wt.%). The organic matter displays cracking and appears within void 
spaces that were presumably once completely filled with organic matter. These cracks and voids were 
likely created from the thermal maturation process where bitumen is converted to liquid hydrocarbons. 





Figure 4.6 FE-SEM images of the spiculitic siliceous mudstone facies. The left images are a BSE image; 
the right side shows an EDS map overlain on either an SE or BSE image of the same view (the detector 
is specified before the image). Red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); blue indicates 






Figure 4.7 Amorphous organic matter (OM) found within the spiculitic siliceous mudstone facies. The left 
images are either an SE or BSE image (the detector is specified below the image); the right side shows 
an EDS map overlain on an SE image of the same view. Red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); 
purple indicates dolomite (dol); dark green indicates organic matter (OM). Green arrows show OM-related 




Figure 4.8 FE-SEM images from an ion-milled sample of the spiculitic siliceous mudstone facies. The left 
images are a BSE image; the right side shows an EDS map overlain on a BSE image of the same view. 
Red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); purple indicates dolomite (dol); yellow indicates pyrite 
(py); yellow-greens indicate clay; green indicates albite (alb); dark green indicates organic matter (OM); 
spic = sponge spicule. The OM networks shown in (C) and (D) were likely created during the ion-milling 
process where continuous radiation caused thermal shrinkage of the OM. 
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An ion-milled sample from the same core and depth was subsequently created due to the 
abundance of organic matter observed within the broken surface sample. This sample also shows a 
silica-rich matrix with clay laminations (Fig. 4.8A and B). These argillaceous laminations show clay-hosted 
porosity and incorporate grains of quartz, albite, dolomite, and pyrite. The bottom of the clay lamination in 
Figure 4.8A is lined with organic matter, while organic matter also surrounds albite grains on the left-hand 
side of the image. Above the clay lamination in Figure 4.8B is a silicified skeletal grain that is coated with 
organic matter – the grain is likely a sponge spicule due to its size and abundance within this facies. 
Figures 4.8C and D show networks of cracked organic matter. Rather than naturally occurring systems of 
organic matter filled with abundant pore space, these areas likely formed during the ion-milling process. 
The electron beam and argon ions bombarding the sample creates heat and causes the bitumen to 
initially expand. Post ion-milling, the sample returns to room temperature, causing shrinkage cracks to 
form as the bitumen contracts. Thus, it is believed that no true organic matter porosity was observed. 
 
4.2.2 Mixed Siliceous Facies 
 
Radiolarian-rich Siliceous Siltstone 
 The radiolarian-rich siliceous siltstone sample (Fig. 4.9) was taken from the Kenny State 308 
Avalon core from a hemipelagic interval that underwent partial carbonate diagenesis. Just as the 
petrographic analysis showed, this facies is dominated by calcified radiolarians among a clay-rich matrix 
(Fig. 4.9A). Figure 4.9B displays a deformed radiolarian surrounded by illite. The shape of the organism 
indicates that it was compacted prior to calcification. However, many of the radiolarians still contain their 
original spherical shape (Fig.4.9A) suggesting that calcite diagenesis took place relatively quickly after 
deposition. Grains of diagenetic calcite, and less-common dolomite, are seen interspersed throughout the 
matrix. Pyrite framboids and pyritic masses (Fig. 4.9C) are also observed. Porosity takes place primarily 
within the clay layers, but intraskeletal porosity also occurs (Fig. 4.9B). 
 
Calcareous Siliceous Siltstone 
The calcareous siliceous siltstone sample (Fig. 4.10) was taken from the Kenny State 308 Avalon 
core from a low-density turbidite interval. The increase in grain size is apparent through the large angular 
clasts of quartz, along with lesser, but significant, amounts of albite and calcite (Figs. 4.10 A-C). Due to 
their large size and irregular shapes, many of these grains appear to be transported extrabasinal grains. 
However, the calcite in Figure 4.10A appears to be authigenic and likely precipitated within available pore 
space. Calcite can also display diagenetic features such as flaky layers (Fig. 4.10 D1) or cone-in-cone 







Figure 4.9 FE-SEM images of the radiolarian-rich siliceous siltstone facies. The left images are either an 
SE or BSE image (the detector is specified below or to the left of the image); the right side shows an EDS 
map overlain on either an SE or BSE image of the same view. Red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz; 
blue indicates calcite (cal); purple/pink indicates dolomite (dol); yellow indicates pyrite (py); yellow-greens 
indicate clay (ill = illite); rad = radiolarian. Green arrows show microporosity, which is primarily associated 





Figure 4.10 FE-SEM images of the calcareous siliceous siltstone facies. For (A)-(C), the left image is an 
SE image; the right side shows an EDS map overlain on an SE image of the same view. Red indicates 
quartz (qtz) or microquartz; blue indicates calcite (cal); purple indicates dolomite (dol); yellow indicates 
pyrite (py); yellow-greens indicate clay. (C) shows an organic matter (OM) seam (indicated by dark green 
on the EDS map). (D1) is an SE image showing authigenic flaky calcite. (D2) is an SE image of calcite 
displaying diagenetic cone-in-cone structures. 
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Skeletal-rich Siliceous Mudstone 
 The skeletal-rich siliceous mudstone sample (Fig. 4.11) was taken from the Kenny State 308 
Avalon core from a density mud flow interval. Microcrystalline quartz is a prominent feature dominating 
the matrix, while detrital quartz, calcite, and skeletal grains (Fig. 4.11A and D) make up a good portion of 
the framework. Minor constituents include albite and muscovite (Fig. 4.11B). Carbonate diagenesis is 
indicated by the precipitation of authigenic calcite (Fig. 4.11A and C) and dolomite crystals (Fig. 4.11A 
and D). 
 
4.2.3 Mixed Calcareous Facies 
 
Radiolarian-rich Calcareous Siltstone 
The radiolarian-rich calcareous siltstone sample (Fig. 4.12) was taken from the Kenny State 308 
Avalon core from a hemipelagic interval that underwent extensive carbonate diagenesis. Similar to the 
radiolarian-rich siliceous siltstone facies, the framework grains are dominated by calcified radiolarians 
(Fig. 4.12A). In contrast to the equivalent siliceous facies, this facies displays considerably less clay and 
more calcite. The majority of the calcite is authigenic (Fig. 4.12B and C) and replacive (Fig. 4.12A). 
Microcrystalline quartz is also observed (Fig. 4.12B and C). Clay is seen in the form of kaolinite booklets 
(Figs. 4.12B and C) and illite (shown growing upon calcite in Fig. 4.12D). Dolomite is rarely observed. 
 
Siliceous Calcareous Mudstone 
The siliceous calcareous mudstone sample (Fig. 4.13) was taken from the Kenny State 308 
Avalon core from a mud density flow interval that underwent carbonate diagenesis. Just as the 
petrographic analysis showed, EDS mapping reveals that extensive diagenesis has taken place due to 
the sheer abundance of authigenic microcrystalline calcite that has precipitated, along with lesser 
amounts of microcrystalline quartz. These authigenic cements surround calcified skeletal remains and 
clay laminations. Occasional grains of albite (Fig. 4.13A) are evidence of detrital influx, while some of the 
calcite grains also appear to be transported. Diagenetic pyrite is seen occurring as framboids (Fig. 4.13B) 
and pyritic masses (Fig. 4.13D). Dolomite is rarely seen. Porosity is mainly observed within the clays and 
clay-grain boundaries (Fig. 4.13B). 
 
Skeletal-rich Calcareous Siltstone 
The skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone sample (Fig. 4.14) was taken from the Kenny State 308 
Avalon core from a calcareous debris flow interval where extrabasinal detrital grains were carried into the 
basin. These grains include albite and various calcareous skeletal debris, such as possible brachiopod 
spines (Fig. 4.14A). The large quantity of microcrystalline calcite observed is an indication that the 
transported calcareous grains were recrystallized after deposition. The siliceous portion of this facies is 
primarily in the form of authigenic quartz, which appears to have precipitated on top of the calcite (Figs. 
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4.14B and C). Dolomite is rarely observed. Partial dissolution of calcite and quartz grains constitute the 
primary forms of porosity. 
 
 
Figure 4.11 FE-SEM images of the skeletal-rich siliceous mudstone facies. The left image is either an SE 
or BSE image (the detector is specified below the image); the right side shows an EDS map overlain on 
either an SE or BSE image of the same view. Red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); blue 
indicates calcite (cal) or microcalcite (mcal); purple/pink indicates dolomite (dol); yellow-greens indicate 
clay (musc = muscovite); green indicates albite (alb); rad = radiolarian. Green arrow in (C2) shows 




Figure 4.12 FE-SEM images of the radiolarian-rich calcareous siltstone facies. The left images are an SE 
image; the right side shows an EDS map overlain on an SE image of the same view. Red indicates 
microquartz (mqtz); blue indicates calcite (cal) or microcalcite (mcal); yellow-greens indicate clay (ill = 




Figure 4.13 FE-SEM images of the siliceous calcareous mudstone facies. The left images are an SE 
image; the right side shows an EDS map overlain on an SE image of the same view. Red indicates quartz 
(qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); blue indicates calcite (cal) or microcalcite (mcal); yellow indicates pyrite (py); 
yellow-greens indicate clay; green indicates albite (alb). Green arrows in (B2) show microporosity 




Figure 4.14 FE-SEM images of the skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone facies. The left images are an SE 
image; the right side shows an EDS map overlain on an SE image of the same view. Red indicates quartz 
(qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); blue indicates calcite (cal) or microcalcite (mcal); green indicates albite (alb); 
sk = skeletal grain. Green arrows show microporosity. (B) shows a clear example of microquartz growing 
on top of the calcite, indicating that the paragenetic sequence first involves the precipitation of calcite 




Figure 4.15 FE-SEM images of the skeletal packstone facies. The left images are an SE image; the right 
side shows an EDS map overlain on an SE or BSE image of the same view (the detector is specified 
below the image). Red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz; blue indicates calcite (cal) or microcalcite 





Figure 4.16 FE-SEM images of the wackestone to calcareous mudstone facies. The left images are either 
an SE or BSE image (the detector is indicated below the image); the right side shows an EDS map 
overlain on either an SE or BSE image of the same view. Red indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz 
(mqtz); blue indicates calcite (cal) or microcalcite (mcal); purple/pink indicates dolomite (dol); yellow-




4.2.4 Calcareous Facies 
 
Skeletal Packstone 
The skeletal packstone sample (Fig. 4.15) was taken from the Kenny State 308 Avalon core from 
a calcareous turbidite sequence. This sample is dominated by recrystallized calcite and contains various 
skeletal remains, including spines and foraminifera (Figs. 4.15 A-C). Although less common, clay and 
authigenic quartz are present (Fig. 4.15D). Dolomite is rare. In general, the sample displays very little 
porosity; however, intragranular porosity is observed within quartz and calcite grains (moldic) and within 
skeletal debris (intraskeletal), while clay-hosted porosity is seen between clay layers (Fig. 4.15D). 
 
Wackestone to Calcareous Mudstone 
The wackestone to calcareous mudstone sample (Fig. 4.16) was taken from the Kenny State 308 
Avalon core and represents a calcareous mudstone from a calcareous turbidite event. Recrystallized and 
authigenic microcrystalline calcite dominate the sample. Very little quartz, if any, appears to be detrital; 
however, albite grains are observed (Fig. 4.16A) indicating some detrital influence. Although uncommon, 
some skeletal grains are identified (Fig. 4.16B). Dolomite is rare. Intergranular porosity is observed 
between microquartz and microcalcite grains (Fig. 4.16C), and intragranular (moldic) porosity is seen 
within grains of calcite (Fig. 4.16D). 
 
4.3 Diagenesis and Grain Replacement 
 
Microcrystalline Quartz 
EDS mapping reveals that the Avalon and Bone Spring formations contain significant volumes of 
microcrystalline quartz (SiO2), or microquartz (Fig. 4.17). Slight discrepancies exist in the literature 
regarding the crystal size that classifies a quartz mineral as microquartz. In this study, microquartz is 
defined as equant grains of quartz that are at least 0.5 µm (French et al., 2012) and up to 20 µm in 
diameter (Flörke et al., 1991; Hesse, 1989; Graetsch, 1994; Knauth, 1994); although, the crystal sizes 
typically observed in this study are between 1-2 µm (Fig. 4.17). 
For authigenic quartz to precipitate, there must be an excess of silica in the system. The three 
most common sources that are attributed to this process are (1) biogenic silica, (2) volcanic glass, and (3) 
illitization of smectite (Milliken and Olson, 2017). While a volcanic arc was located in present-day 
northeast Mexico during the Permian (Leslie et al., 2019), insignificant amounts of volcanic ash beds 
have been discovered in the Avalon and Bone Spring formations, and thus, volcanic glass is not 
considered a likely silica contributor. As illustrated by Milliken and Olson (2017), the conversion of 
smectite to illite is not an effective method for producing the large quantities of microcrystalline quartz that 
are identified in these rocks, although, the illitization of smectite could still play a small role in the 
precipitation of some of the observed authigenic quartz. This study favors the interpretation that the 
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authigenic microcrystalline quartz was formed through the alteration of amorphous biogenic silica (opal A, 
opal C-T). As previously illustrated, the Avalon and Bone Spring rocks contain significant quantities of 
radiolarians and siliceous sponge spicules. The original opaline tests from these organisms were 
dissolved shortly after burial, mobilizing the silica into the system, which allowed for reprecipitation. 
Petrographic and FE-SEM analyses reveal that a majority of the radiolarians have been replaced with 
calcite (Figs. 4.9A and B, 4.11D, 4.12A), a process that favors the release of the greatest amount of silica 
(Milliken and Olson, 2017). 
 
 
Figure 4.17 Secondary electron (SE) images showing examples of microcrystalline quartz (mqtz). The 
euhedral crystals in this study are typically less than 3 µm. 
 
Precipitation of authigenic microcrystalline quartz is commonly known to preserve porosity. 
French et al. (2012) discusses how microcrystalline quartz grows with its c-axis parallel to the surface of 
the host grain. This growth orientation of microcrystalline quartz is inherited from chalcedony, which are 
cryptocrystalline quartz crystals that are less than 0.5 µm (Heaney, 1993; Flörke et al., 1991; French et 
al., 2012), that form on the host grain. Inheriting the a-axis growth of chalcedony causes the microquartz 
grains to grow parallel to the pore surfaces, and thus, minimizes the growth of microquartz into the 
surrounding pore space. The growth of the microquartz crystals is proportional to the nucleation area 
(Lander et al., 2008), and since microquartz nucleates on chalcedony sites, which are only 100 nm in 
size, the microquartz crystals in this study are observed to typically only grow to be 1-2 µm. Moreover, 
this microquartz coating inhibits the formation of quartz overgrowths, which are traditionally 20-100 µm in 
diameter and known to significantly occlude pore space (French et al., 2012). Figure 4.18 shows 
examples from this study of microcrystalline quartz coating the pore space. While microquartz may grow 
into pore spaces slightly, the authigenic quartz grains are so small that this minor impact is far more 
favorable to significantly larger quartz overgrowths that can completely occlude the pore space. 
Microcrystalline quartz also has positive implications for geomechanical behavior. Finding rocks 
that are susceptible to brittle mechanical behavior is critical when attempting to stimulate a well with 
hydraulic fracturing. The fracturing process will be more successful, connecting the largest volume of 
rock, in areas where brittle rock properties exist. Brittle behavior is typically attributed to occur when there 
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is an abundance of brittle minerals, such as quartz. However, the presence of quartz alone is not enough 
to guarantee brittle failure because silt grains lacking cement are not expected to produce brittle behavior 
(Milliken and Olson, 2017). Instead, quartz in the form of microcrystalline cement is what causes the 
significant impact on the geomechanical properties of the rock. Therefore, due to the presence of 
abundant authigenic quartz observed in these samples, the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring are expected to 
exhibit brittle failure, making them excellent candidates for hydraulic fracturing. The effect of mineralogy 
on geomechanical behavior is discussed in further detail in Chapter Seven. 
 
 
Figure 4.18 FE-SEM images illustrating microcrystalline quartz (mqtz) surrounding pore space. The top 
two images show the same view using BSE (A1) and SE (A2) detectors; the quartz crystals appear to be 
growing parallel to the pore boundaries, and thus, do not significantly occlude the pore space. (B1) shows 
a BSE image and (B2) shows an EDS map overlain on the same BSE image; red indicates microquartz 
(mqtz); blue indicates calcite. 
 
Calcite and Dolomite 
Extensive carbonate diagenesis in the form of calcite (CaCO3) and dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2) 
precipitation has taken place in the study cores. One of the most common replacement   
processes observed is the calcite replacement of originally siliceous radiolarians. Likely shortly after 
burial, the radiolarians’ opaline tests were dissolved, allowing calcite to precipitate in its place. This 
particular diagenetic alteration has occurred extensively within the radiolarian-rich facies (Figs. 4.9A and 
B, 4.12A). In rare instances, dolomite is seen growing on top of silicified radiolarians (Fig. 4.4D). 
Authigenic microcrystalline calcite (microcalcite) is commonly observed, often in association with 
microcrystalline quartz. This phenomenon most often occurs within the more calcareous-rich facies [i.e. 
siliceous calcareous mudstone (Fig. 4.13A and C), skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone (Fig. 4.14B and C), 
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and wackestone to calcareous mudstone (Fig. 4.16C)]. Presumably, the microcalcite precipitated first, 
quickly followed by the precipitation of authigenic quartz. Evidence for this is illustrated in Figure 4.14B, 
which clearly shows microquartz growing on top of microcalcite. Since microcrystalline quartz is an early 
diagenetic product, the precipitation and recrystallization of calcite must have occurred shortly after burial. 
Extensive recrystallization is also observed in association with transported calcite grains within the 
Calcareous Facies (i.e. skeletal packstone and wackestone to calcareous mudstone). Small (<20µm), 
authigenic dolomite rhombs are often seen interspersed throughout the silica- and clay-rich matrices of 
the more silica-rich facies (i.e. the Siliceous and Mixed Siliceous facies groups). These rhombs are also 
seen within organic matter-associated pores (Fig. 4.7). Interestingly, dolomite is rarely observed within the 
carbonate-rich facies (i.e. the Mixed Calcareous and Calcareous facies groups). 
Oftentimes, the authigenic calcite and dolomite appear to be pore-filling, and thus, have a 
negative impact on the porosity within the Avalon and Bone Spring samples in this study. In general, very 
little porosity is observed associated with calcite and dolomite. Some moldic and intraskeletal porosity are 
identified, but this influence appears minimal. Calcite precipitation and recrystallization occurs extensively 
within the Mixed Calcareous and Calcareous facies groups, and where present, this cement appears to 
have significantly decreased any porosity that previously existed. Furthermore, within all facies, 
authigenic calcite and dolomite grains are often found within clay layers (examples shown in Figs. 4.3B, 
4.6D, 4.8B, 4.9B and C), likely obliterating any clay-hosted porosity. 
 
Pyrite 
Pyrite (FeS2) is a diagenetic product commonly found in organic-rich marine shales and is a good 
indicator of anoxic or euxinic paleoredox conditions. One of the most common forms of diagenetic pyrite 
is framboidal pyrite, but it can also occur in many other morphologies, such as euhedral, octahedral, 
dodecahedral, and in pyritic masses. Pyrite framboids are spherical clusters of pyrite microcrystals that 
form at the oxic-anoxic boundary and settle to the seafloor under gravity. Other morphologies of 
diagenetic pyrite (euhedral, octahedral, etc.) and pyritic masses likely develop after burial, possibly 
forming by overgrowing pyrite framboids (Liu et al., 2019). Pyrite also occurs as a diagenetic replacement 
product, commonly replacing organic material, such as skeletal tests or organic matter. 
In this study, pyrite is found within every sample and exists within each facies. Multiple forms of 
pyrite were observed, with the most common type being pyritic framboids. The framboids range in 
diameter from 2-10 µm but are most commonly 5 µm or greater. They often occur alone (Fig. 4.19D) but 
are also seen in clusters (Fig. 4.19A) and as disseminated pyritic masses. Pyrite was found among a 
variety of minerals such as microcrystalline quartz, calcite and dolomite, and clays (Fig. 4.19D). An 
example of dodecahedral pyrite (also referred to as pyritohedron), or possibly a combination of euhedral 
and octahedral pyrite, was found growing on top of a calcite grain (Fig. 4.19B). Figure 4.19C shows a 
pyrite-replaced skeletal test containing organic matter in its center. Porosity is preserved within the 




Figure 4.19 FE-SEM images of the different forms of pyrite observed. The left images show either an SE 
or BSE image (the detector is indicated below the image); the right-hand side shows an EDS map 
overlain on either an SE or BSE image of the same view. Yellow indicates pyrite (py); red indicates quartz 
(qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); blue indicates calcite (cal); purple indicates dolomite (dol); yellow-greens 
indicate clay. Green arrows show microporosity. (A) cluster of pyrite framboids; (B) pyrite in either 
dodecahedral form or in a combination of euhedral and octahedral forms; (C) pyrite-replaced skeletal 




Figure 4.20 FE-SEM images of halite. The left images are a BSE image; the right-hand side shows an 
EDS map overlain on either an SE or BSE image of the same view. Blue-green indicates halite (hal); red 
indicates quartz (qtz) or microquartz (mqtz); yellow-greens indicate clay; yellow indicates pyrite (py). 
Halite precipitated from pore-filling saline fluids either post-coring or post-sample prep. (A) halite on 
microquartz; (B) halite on a silicified skeletal grain (possible sponge spicule); (C) halite within clays; (D) 




Mineral precipitates frequently form as artifacts on samples during preparation for FE-SEM. 
Recognizing these features as artifacts is crucial since they can fill pore spaces and be mistaken as part 
of the original mineral assemblage. Halite (NaCl) is one of the most common minerals to precipitate post-
coring or post-sample prep. Halite crystals form through the evaporation of pore-filling saline fluids either 
once the core reaches surface conditions or after the sample undergoes ion-milling (Milliken and Olson, 
2017). Halite was recognized within a few of the samples in this study, found predominantly in association 
with either silica or clay. Figure 4.20 shows examples of halite seen within both the broken surface 
samples (Figs. 4.20 A-C) and on an ion-milled sample (Fig. 4.20 D). 
 
4.4 Reservoir Properties 
 
Organic Matter and Hydrocarbons 
Organic matter and/or solid bitumen was found in many of the samples – it was documented 
within all of the Siliceous Facies Group samples (argillaceous siliceous mudstone, argillaceous siliceous 
siltstone, and spiculitic siliceous mudstone) and within one facies of the Mixed Siliceous Facies Group 
(calcareous siliceous siltstone). The organic matter was primarily found in amorphous pieces resembling 
Type II origin, although organic matter seams were also observed. No terrestrial Type III kerogen was 
found within the samples analyzed in this study. Oftentimes the bitumen displays cracks (Figs. 4.2C, 
4.5A, 4.7) and/or appears to be filling voids (Fig. 4.7). These features are interpreted as an early 
indication of kerogen maturation. As organic matter matures, the kerogen contained within the organic 
matter cracks and is first converted to bitumen and then to oil. The process of solid bitumen transforming 
to liquid hydrocarbons results in the creation of void space. Due to organic matter’s hydrophobic 
disposition (Kuchinskiy, 2013), these pores are likely filled with oil. In some cases, these voids appear to 
be subsequently filled with microcrystalline quartz and/or dolomite crystals. 
An additional indicator for the conversion of organic matter to oil is the oil droplets discovered in 
some of the samples (Fig. 4.21). These hydrocarbons were found in the argillaceous siliceous mudstone 
facies (in both the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 samples). These drops of oil have diameters 
between 3-8 µm and produce a carbon peak on the EDS spectrum (see Appendix C), verifying these 
spheres as hydrocarbons. An interesting observation to witness was when one of the droplets cracked 
after experiencing the heat of the FE-SEM beam (Fig. 4.21C). Similar oil droplets are documented in the 
Horn River Formation (O’Brien et al., 2016). The existence of these unheated oil droplets within the matrix 






Figure 4.21 FE-SEM images of oil droplets. (A)-(C) are examples of oil droplets found within the 
argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies. The droplet in (C) was originally spherical but cracked once it 
experienced the heat of the FE-SEM beam. For comparison, (D) shows a similar example of an unheated 
oil droplet found in the Horn River Formation (O’Brien et al., 2016). 
 
Pore Types 
A variety of pore types exist within unconventional reservoirs. These pores can be classified into 
two main groups: (1) mineral-associated pores, which includes both interparticle and intraparticle porosity,  
and (2) organic matter (OM)-hosted pores, where porosity is created within organic matter during thermal 
maturation. Pommer and Milliken (2015) recognized eight pore types within the Eagle Ford of southern 
Texas (Fig. 4.22). These include three intraparticle pore types – inclusion, intraskeletal, and moldic; three 
interparticle pore types – intermineral, OM-mineral interface, and clay-hosted; and two OM-hosted pore 
types – simple and complex. Of these eight, five pore types were recognized within this study’s Avalon 
and Bone Spring sample set and only include mineral-associated pores (Fig. 4.23). Since these rocks are 
relatively immature, located in the early to peak oil window, it is likely that they have not yet reached the 
point of thermal maturation when organic matter pores begin to form. 
Intraparticle pores occur within mineral grains, and the two intraparticle pore types identified in 
this study are (1) intraskeletal, where pores are found within skeletal bodies, and (2) moldic, where pores 
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are created through the dissolution of grains, leaving behind the shape, or mold, of the dissolved grain. 
Interparticle pores occur between minerals or particles, and the three interparticle pore types observed in 
this study are (1) intermineral, where pores occur between minerals, (2) OM-mineral interface, where 
pores occur between a mineral and organic matter, and (3) clay-hosted, where pores occur within clays. 
Examples of each of the five pore types observed in this study are shown in Figure 4.23. All pores are 
classified as nanopores since they are only visible at the nanometer scale. Intraskeletal pores are 
commonly found within radiolarians and sponge spicules, as well as within unidentified skeletal debris. 
Moldic porosity is typically found within carbonates, in both calcite and dolomite, but is also seen within 
quartz grains. Intermineral porosity is seen between grains of microcrystalline calcite and within pyrite 
framboids. Clay-hosted pores are found between clay laminations (typically illite or illite-smectite). And 
finally, OM-mineral interface pores exist where organic matter has either been partially degraded or 
partially converted to hydrocarbons, leaving behind some void space between the remaining organic 
matter and surrounding mineral grains. Interparticle porosity appears to be the dominant pore type within 
these rocks; however, quantification of pores and pore types was beyond the scope of this study. 
 
 
Figure 4.22 The different pore types recognized in the Eagle Ford Formation by Pommer and Milliken 
(2015). This naming scheme was used to distinguish the types of pores found in the Avalon and Bone 
Spring formations in this study. The pore types were divided into two categories (1) mineral-hosted pores, 





Figure 4.23 FE-SEM images showing examples of the different pore types observed in this study. All 
pores observed were mineral-hosted, i.e. no organic matter (OM)-hosted pores were recognized. In total, 
five pore types were identified. Intraskeletal and moldic pores make up the intraparticle pore types while 
the intermineral, clay-hosted, and organic matter (OM)-mineral interface pores form the interparticle pore 
types. (A) Intraskeletal porosity within an unidentified calcareous skeletal grain. (B) intraskeletal porosity 
within a silicified radiolarian (red). (C) Moldic porosity within a dolomite (purple) grain. (D) Moldic porosity 
within a grain of calcite. (E) Intermineral porosity between grains of microcrystalline calcite. (F) Clay-
hosted porosity between layers of clay (green; likely illite or illite-smectite). (G) OM-mineral interface 
porosity between microcrystalline quartz (red) and the pore space left behind from degraded or matured 





ELEMENTAL CHEMOSTRATIGRAPHY AND GEOCHEMISTRY 
5.1 Overview 
 The use of elemental data to perform geochemical analyses is a critical component of any 
geologic reservoir characterization study. Analyzing chemical variations within stratigraphic intervals has 
important implications on depositional and diagenetic aspects, such as terrigenous input, carbonate 
productivity, diagenesis, paleoredox conditions, and organic matter preservation. Furthermore, 
differences in chemical signatures can be used to determine stratigraphic relationships, which can further 
the understanding of hydrocarbon-bearing reservoirs. 
 Elemental data can be collected through Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP) and X-Ray 
Fluorescence (XRF) techniques (Craigie, 2018). These analyses were historically performed in a 
laboratory until recent technological advances in XRF spectrometry led to the development of handheld 
XRF analyzers. These instruments are a low-cost, easy-to-use alternative method that produce rapid 
results at higher sample frequencies. However, the portable design generates lower beam energies, 
which makes the detection and measurement of some elements more difficult, particularly lighter and low 
concentration trace elements. Nakamura (2015) performed a study comparing the results given from the 
ICP method and a ThermoScientific Niton XL3t GOLDD+ handheld energy dispersive X-Ray 
Fluorescence (ED-XRF) analyzer at the Colorado School of Mines. The study found that there were 
strong correlations between the two methods for seventeen elements (R2 > 0.6; Ca, Zr, Si, Al, Mn, Rb, Sr, 
Ba, Fe, Nb, K, S, V, Ti, Mo, Th, and Zn) and are considered valid measurements by the Niton. Seven 
elements were found to have moderate correlations (0.6 > R2 > 0.25; As, Mg, Ni, Cu, Pb, Cr, and U) and 
are considered partially valid measurements by the Niton. Nine elements displayed poor correlation (R2 < 
0.25; P, Cs, Bi, Sb, Sc, Sn, Ag, W, and Co) and are considered invalid measurements by the Niton. 
These results were taken into consideration since the same handheld XRF analyzer was used to collect 
XRF data on all five of the cores in this study. The dataset contains a total of 542 samples that were 
acquired at every 6 inches of core with additional samples collected across areas with extreme 
heterogeneity and/or at interesting features. 
 
5.2 Element-Mineral Associations 
 
Terrigenous Indicators 
Certain elemental abundances can give insight into sediment provenance and depositional 
environment. Elements that are commonly associated with terrigenous detrital material are Si, Al, K, Ti, 
Zr, and Rb (Driskill et al., 2018). These elemental proxies are typically normalized to a stable land-derived 
element that is resistant to post-depositional weathering and diagenesis, such as aluminum, titanium, or 
zirconium. Although, elemental concentrations are routinely normalized to aluminum due to its association 
with aluminosilicate minerals (predominantly clays) and because of its inability to mobilize during 
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diagenesis (Tribovillard et al., 2006). Cross-plotting various elements against Al can indicate whether that 
particular element is associated with the basinal terrigenous influx or not. A positive correlation suggests 
a detrital influence, while a negative correlation suggests that the element is either authigenic or 
diagenetic (Tribovillard et al., 2006). In addition to Al, the four elements that are the most useful and 
widely used in the investigation of terrestrial influences are K, Rb, Ti, and Zr. These four elements were 
cross-plotted against Al and are displayed in Figure 5.1.  
Potassium (K) and rubidium (Rb) are primarily associated with clays (especially illite) and 
potassium feldspars that were eroded from felsic igneous rocks (Craigie, 2018). Previous studies have 
discovered strong correlations between K, Rb, and illite since Rb ions often substitute for K ions within 
clays, such as illite (Craigie, 2018). A strong correlation exists between Al, K, and Rb (Fig. 5.1), inferring 
that these elements are all associated with clay minerals. The positive trends with Al suggest that the 
clays identified with these elements originate from terrigenous sources. Additionally, the Al vs. K plot 
displays two separate positive trends. These could be signatures from two different Al- and K-bearing 
minerals, such as illite and potassium feldspar, or illite and illite-smectite. However, their similar slopes 
suggest that they contain the same proportions of Al and K, implying one mineral phase.  
Titanium (Ti) and zirconium (Zr) are almost exclusively associated with detrital heavy minerals, 
which are typically more stable than clays and feldspars, making them some of the most useful elements 
in chemostratigraphy (Craigie, 2018). Zirconium is predominantly found within the mineral zircon, which 
resides in various metamorphic and igneous rocks; although, the presence of zircon is typically an 
indication of eroded silicic igneous bodies. Titanium is primarily found in rutile, anatase, sphene, and 
ilmenite of metamorphic and igneous rocks. Due to zirconium and titanium’s high affinity to land-derived 
minerals, a positive correlation with these elements is highly suggestive of detrital influx. Figure 5.1 
illustrates that both Ti and Zr have a positive relationship with Al, indicating that these elements are 
terrestrially sourced.  
While silicon (Si) is the most abundant element found in clastic sediments due to its presence 
within a variety of detrital minerals such as quartz, clays, and feldspars, it typically does not produce as 
strong of a detrital signature as the previous elements discussed. This is because silica can be introduced 
into the basin either through detrital processes or through biogenic activity. Thus, cross-plotting Al vs. Si 
will typically produce two trends – a detrital trend and an authigenic/biogenic trend. A positive correlation 
suggests that the Si is part of the detrital fraction, while a negative correlation indicates an 
authigenic/biogenic origin. Although, the detrital trend is also affected by carbonate dilution where Si 
abundances are low. Nevertheless, Figure 5.1 shows that the silica in this study appears to be 




Figure 5.1 Cross-plots of Al vs. common terrigenous-associated elements. Positive correlations infer a 
detrital source while a negative correlation assumes a biogenic/authigenic influence. Positive trends were 
found between Al and Rb, K, Ti, Zr, and Cr, indicating that these elements are associated with the detrital 
influx. A weakly positive trend was established between Al and Si (bottom left), implying some detrital 
input; however, a stronger negative trend exists that is suggestive of biogenic/authigenic enrichment. 
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To further investigate this finding, Si was cross-plotted against Zr (Fig. 5.2), a stable land-derived 
element. In addition to Si vs. Al, Si vs. Zr is a commonly used cross-plot to distinguish the detrital vs. 
biogenic silica trends (Driskill et al., 2018). Again, a positive relationship indicates a detrital origin since 
silicon quantities trend with detrital zirconium quantities. A negative deviation from this trend implies that 
there is an abundance of Si relative to Zr, suggesting authigenic or biogenic silica enrichment. 
Differentiating the plot by facies groups illustrates how the Siliceous Facies Group comprises the bulk of 
the biogenic silica. The segregation also allows the effects of carbonate dilution to be more easily 
discerned. The considerable biogenic component is not surprising due to the abundance of radiolarians 
and siliceous sponge spicules observed within this study. Dissolution of the opaline tests from these 
organisms induced the mobilization of silica into the system, which allowed for reprecipitation in the form 
of microcrystalline quartz. A more detailed discussion on authigenic quartz can be found in Chapter Four.  
 
 
Figure 5.2 Cross-plot of Si (wt.%) vs. Zr (ppm). The data is differentiated by facies groups. The positive 
trend indicates the detrital input while a negative deviation from this trend signifies an abundance of Si 
relative to Zr. This increased Si content is inferred to be a result from biogenic/authigenic enrichment. The 
source of silica is provided by the wealth of radiolarians and siliceous sponge spicules. The Siliceous 
Facies Group (yellow circles) are the most influenced by authigenic silica. 
 
Carbonate Indicators 
Several elements are associated with carbonate minerals and are used to distinguish the 
presence of calcareous-rich rocks within this study. The most common carbonate-related elements are 
Ca, Mg, Sr, and Mn. Calcium (Ca) is the primary constituent of calcite, dolomite, and aragonite, which are 
formed through biologic and authigenic processes. The cross-plot of Al vs. Ca (Fig. 5.3A) shows a weakly 
negative correlation between the two elements, implying that the Ca is of marine biogenic or authigenic 
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origin. The noise observed may be introduced from the fact that many of these carbonates were first 
precipitated in shallow water and then transported into the basin.  
Magnesium (Mg) is primarily associated with dolomite, which is predominantly formed through a 
process called dolomitization, where calcite or aragonite are transformed into dolomite when Ca ions are 
replaced with Mg ions. A strong positive correlation between Ca and Mg would suggest that these 
elements are both primarily associated with carbonate minerals. A weak correlation could suggest that 
the Ca lies predominantly within calcite, while Mg resides within dolomite. In this study, however, the 
cross-plot of Ca vs. Mg (Fig. 5.3B) does not produce any significant correlation. This is likely a result of 
the Niton XRF analyzer producing inaccurate Mg measurements (Nakamura, 2015) and does not 
necessarily indicate that Ca and Mg are unrelated. If a positive correlation were established, then any 
increases in the Mg concentration could be used as an indication of dolomite formation (Sageman and 
Lyons, 2009). Unfortunately, this method could not be utilized in this study. 
 
 
Figure 5.3 Cross-plots of Ca (wt.%) versus various terrigenous- and carbonate-related elements. (A) The 
negative correlation between Al vs. Ca suggests the calcium is of marine origin. (B) The poor trend 
observed between Mg vs. Ca is likely due to inadequate measurements of Mg by the Niton XRF analyzer 
and is not necessarily a result of the two elements being unrelated. (C) The positive relationship between 
Sr vs. Ca indicates that Sr ions are substituting for Ca in aragonite. (D) Positive covariance of Mn vs. Ca 
suggests that Mn ions have substituted for Ca ions in calcite under reducing conditions. 
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Strontium (Sr) is commonly found in aragonite when Sr ions replace Ca ions. In contrast to 
calcite, aragonite has an orthorhombic structure, which allows it to accommodate larger cations than Ca, 
such as Sr. As such, an increase in Sr concentrations relative to Ca signifies aragonite precipitation (Fig. 
5.3C). Calcite’s hexagonal crystal lattice inhibits it from incorporating larger cations, like Sr, and tends to 
accommodate smaller cations, such as Mg, Fe, and Mn (Craigie, 2018). In order for calcite to 
accommodate manganese (Mn), however, it must be in its reduced valence state Mn(II), which is unstable 
in oxygenated waters and is oxidized to Mn(IV). Thus, in order for Mn(II) to be present and available to 
replace Ca ions, Mn(IV) must first be transported to the seafloor and buried under oxic conditions, and 
then subsequently lithified and reduced to its Mn(II) state during diagenesis and recrystallization 
(Tribovillard et al., 2006). The positive relationship established between Ca and Mn (Fig. 5.3D) suggests 
that the replacement of Ca ions by Mn ions has occurred under reducing conditions. 
 
5.3 Mineral Model 
One of the biggest advantages of elemental data is that it can be collected at a much higher 
resolution than most other forms of data; however, it is much simpler to think in terms of mineralogy. 
Nance and Rowe (2015) illustrate that a simple mineral model for the Bone Spring can be constructed 
from XRF data by utilizing established element-mineral links for quartz, carbonate, and clay – the major 
mineral groups that comprise the formation. The XRD data in this study shows similar mineralogical 
compositions to the XRD data in Nance and Rowe (2015), and thus, justifies the application of their 
mineral model to the cores utilized in this project.  
The XRD data indicates that quartz comprises the majority of the silicate fraction, while calcite 
forms the dominant carbonate mineral, and illite makes up the bulk of the clay content. Therefore, quartz, 
calcite, and illite abundances are calculated and normalized in order to roughly estimate the silicate 
(QFM; quartz + feldspars + micas), carbonate, and clay contents. The model quantifies the dominant 
mineral abundances of quartz (SiO2) and calcite (CaCO3) from the measured abundances of silicon (Si) 
and calcium (Ca), respectively. Since the chemical formula for illite is highly variable, average values for 
potassium (K) and silicon (Si) were obtained from numerous analytical studies of illite and used to 
estimate the abundance of the clay mineral. An outline of the mineral model can be found in their paper 
on the 3rd Bone Spring (Nance and Rowe, 2015). 
To check the quality of the model, the calculated mineral abundances were compared to XRD 
mineralogical data using multiple methods. First, plotting both types of data on a ternary diagram (Fig. 
5.4) shows that the two datasets fall within the same area of the plot, spanning from nearly 100 wt.% 
silicates to almost 100 wt.% carbonate, with clay contents typically below 40 wt.%. On average, the 
calculated QFM abundances were within 8.2% of the XRD data, carbonate calculations were within 3.9%, 
and clay calculations were within 7%. These differences are quite small and deemed insignificant, 
especially when taking into consideration that XRD data is semi-quantitative and prone to error. Graphical 
evaluation was performed by cross-plotting the QFM, total carbonate, and total clay abundances from 
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XRD against the calculated estimates of quartz, calcite, and illite, respectively (Fig. 5.5). Strong 
correlations (R2 ≥ 0.5) were found between QFM and quartz (R2 = 0.76) as well as between total 
carbonates and calcite (R2 = 0.91). Only a moderate relationship (0.2 ≤ R2 < 0.5) was established for the 
total clays and illite abundances (R2 = 0.33), which is likely a result of clay’s compositional variability. The 
model oversimplifies the calculation for illite; additional computations would be required to achieve a more 
accurate estimation of clay’s abundance. However, the increased difficulty of characterizing and 
quantifying clay abundances from XRD surely adds to this disparity, as well. Finally, lithology logs were 
created as another visual check on the accuracy of the mineral model (Fig. 5.6). In addition to cross 
checking the XRD and XRF mineral model data, the abundances of quartz, calcite, and illite from 
Halliburton’s GEM™ Elemental Analysis Tool were also normalized and plotted for comparison. The GEM 
tool derives numerous elemental measurements from the total gamma ray energy spectrum, which are 
then analyzed in order to provide precise mineral abundances at every six inches along the wellbore. This 
data was only available for the Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184 wells. While all three sources of 
data show similar results, the elemental and GEM logs share greater resemblance and at a much finer 
resolution compared to the XRD log. The elemental model is not only an accurate representation of the 
composition of the cores, but it is also the most favorable of the three methods since it contains the most 
robust dataset over a large vertical distance. However, when XRF data is unavailable, such as in uncored 
intervals, the GEM tool data would make a valuable substitute.  
 
 
Figure 5.4 Ternary diagram displaying the normalized QFM/quartz, total carbonates/calcite, and total 
clays/illite abundances from XRD and calculated abundances from the element-derived mineral model, 
respectively. The XRD data is shown as black circles; the mineral model data is colored and subdivided 
by the four facies groups. The data clouds from both sources show the same general shape indicating 




Figure 5.5 Cross-plots of measured mineral abundances from XRD vs. calculated mineral abundances 
from the XRF mineral model. Strong relationships exist between the total silicates (QFM) vs. calculated 
quartz (R2 = 0.76) and total carbonates vs. calculated calcite (R2 = 0.91) validating the mineral model’s 
ability to accurately represent these mineral fractions. A moderate correlation was established between 
the total clays vs. calculated illite (R2 = 0.33). This relatively weaker relationship is likely a result from 
clay’s variable chemical formula which would require more complex calculations in order to increase the 
accuracy of its estimated abundance. 
 
The primary application of this mineral model involved categorizing the cores into four facies 
groups based on the relative proportions of quartz and calcite. This process was extremely beneficial, 
especially in areas that lacked XRD data, as it enabled mixed intervals to be identified as either silica-
dominated or carbonate-dominated. Furthermore, the facies groups are often upscaled into silica-rich and 
calcareous-rich intervals, which facilitates the siliceous, primary reservoir facies to be more easily 
identified. A more detailed discussion on the composition-based facies groups can be found in Chapter 
Three.  
Calculated gamma ray (GR) curves were also created as an additional check on the quality of the 
XRF data. The GR was calculated from the K, Th, and U abundances from the XRF data based on the 
following equation obtained from Rider and Kennedy (2011): 




Figure 5.6 Lithology logs of the normalized abundances of total silicates (QFM), total carbonates (carb), 
and total clays from XRD compared to the normalized, calculated abundances of quartz (qtz), calcite, and 
illite from the XRF elemental mineral model. Additionally, normalized quartz, calcite, and illite abundances 
from Halliburton’s GEM tool are compared for the Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184 cores. All of 
the logs show agreement with one another, further validating the accuracy of the mineral model. The 
side-by-side view of the three logs clearly shows that the XRF model contains the most robust data set, 
displaying an accurate representation of the composition of the cores at the highest resolution. 
 
The calculated GR was compared with the core spectral GR from the Kenny State 308 and A.J. 
Krejci State 184 wells (Fig. 5.7; no core GR was provided with the McCoy Ranch 99 dataset). For the 
Kenny State 308 cores, the two GR curves show a high level of agreement, validating the XRF data. 
However, the comparison for the A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU core was not as straightforward. For this 
core, the spectral GR appears repressed, displaying only minor responses to the gamma ray tool while 
the calculated GR is highly variable. Placing the core spectral GR on a smaller scale (50-150 API units) 
emphasized the GR response, which helped bring the two curves closer together. Since the three 
calculated GR curves show general agreement with their respective core spectral GR, it was felt that valid 





Figure 5.7 Calculated gamma ray (GR) curves (in red) were created from K, Th, and U abundances. The 
calculated GR is compared to the spectral gamma ray taken directly from the Kenny State 308 and A.J. 
Krejci State 184 cores. The calculated and measured GR show excellent agreement. The yellow shading 
represents silica-rich intervals while the light blue shading represents calcareous-rich intervals. 
 
5.4 Redox-sensitive Trace Elements 
One of the most important applications of geochemistry is predicting paleoredox conditions during 
the time of deposition of deep-water shales. Paleoredox conditions are classified into oxidizing or 
reducing conditions and are typically placed into a redox spectrum as follows: oxic – dysoxic – suboxic – 
anoxic – euxinic (Hatch and Leventhal, 1992; Tribovillard et al., 2006). Oxygenated waters promote the 
degradation of organic matter by methanogenic bacteria, whereas oxygen-depleted waters, such as 
anoxic and euxinic conditions, prohibit this bacterial activity and allow for the preservation of organic 
matter. Reducing conditions typically lead to sediments being enriched in certain trace metals such as 
Cu, Cr, Co, Fe, Ni, Mo, S, Se, U, V, and Zn (Tribovillard et al., 2006; Driskill et al., 2018). 
 
Redox Potential and TOC 
A link between reducing conditions and organic matter content and preservation in shales has 
been well-established (Driskill et al., 2018). This relationship enables certain redox elements to be used 
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as indicators of anoxic or euxinic conditions if they display positive correlations with the organic content 
within the sediment. Nine redox-sensitive trace elements were cross-plotted against TOC (total organic 
carbon) contents acquired from Source Rock and Rock-Eval analyses (Figs. 5.8-5.10). While chromium 
can be a useful paleoredox indicator, it was not applied in this study since it displays a positive correlation 
with Al (Fig. 5.1), suggesting that it was derived from detrital sources and was not formed through 
authigenic processes under reducing conditions. Cobalt was also not utilized as a redox indicator due to 
its known invalid results from the Niton XRF analyzer (Nakamura, 2015). In this study, Co measurements 
were frequently below the detection limit of the XRF analyzer, an issue consistent with the results of 
Nakamura (2015). 
TOC correlations were not well-established when using data combined from all five of the study 
cores. This result is likely influenced by the fact that the cores were extracted from different stratigraphic 
intervals (other than the two FBSL cores), each representing the unique water chemistry that occurred 
during their respective time of deposition. Thus, each interval was analyzed separately, which allowed for 
a more accurate representation of the redox potential that was contemporaneous with deposition. 
However, strong correlations (R2 ≥ 0.5) were still not produced for the Avalon or 1st Bone Spring Upper 
(FBSU) formations (Figs. 5.8 and 5.9, respectively). In the Avalon, selenium (Se) produced the best 
relationship with TOC, where a moderate correlation (0.2 ≤ R2 < 0.5) was discovered for both the Kenny 
State 308 (R2 = 0.28) and McCoy Ranch 99 (R2 = 0.21) cores. Moderate correlations were also 
established for zinc (Zn) (R2 = 0.21) in the Kenny State 308 Avalon core, and for iron (Fe) (R2 = 0.20) and 
vanadium (V) (R2 = 0.20) in the McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon core. Interestingly, all the trace elements tested 
produced negative relationships with TOC in the A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU core (Fig. 5.9). However, it 
was found that TOC produces a strong positive correlation with total clay from XRD (R2 = 0.81). Plotting 
the ratio of potassium (K), the primary element found in clays, to zirconium (Zr), a stable land-derived 
element, against TOC resulted in a moderate positive relationship (R2 = 0.36) for the FBSU core (Fig. 
5.9). In contrast, many elements produced moderate to strong correlations in the 1st Bone Spring Lower 
(FBSL) Formation in the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 cores (Fig. 5.10). Within the Kenny State 
308, strong correlations were discovered for all of the trace elements examined, with the exception of zinc 
(Zn). Especially high correlations were established with iron (Fe) (R2 = 0.89), uranium (U) (R2 = 0.88), and 
vanadium (V) (R2 = 0.87). A strong relationship was also found between U and TOC for the McCoy Ranch 
99 FBSL core (R2 = 0.60). Additionally, moderate correlations were discovered for Se (R2 = 0.34) and V 
(R2 = 0.39). More robust correlations between organic matter concentrations and redox-sensitive trace 
elements were likely not established due to the depositional setting of the Delaware Basin during the 
Permian. The Avalon and Bone Spring formations are represented by mixed lithologies that were affected 
by sediment gravity flow events and diagenesis which, in turn, create variable responses of nearly all the 
redox elements. Additionally, many of the trace elements have both detrital and authigenic origin, further 




Figure 5.8 Cross-plots of nine common redox-sensitive trace elements vs. TOC for the two Avalon cores. Selenium produced the best relationship 
with TOC in both Kenny State 308 (R2 = 0.28) and McCoy Ranch 99 (R2 = 0.21). Moderate correlations were also established for zinc (Zn) (R2 = 




Figure 5.9 Cross-plots of nine common redox-sensitive trace elements vs. TOC for the A.J. Krejci State 
184 1st Bone Spring Upper (FBSU) core. All redox elements produce a negative relationship with TOC. It 





Figure 5.10 Cross-plots of nine common redox-sensitive trace elements vs. TOC for the two 1st Bone Spring Lower cores. Within the Kenny State 
308, strong correlations were discovered for all the trace elements except for zinc (Zn). Especially high correlations were established with iron (Fe) 
(R2 = 0.89), uranium (U) (R2 = 0.88), and vanadium (V) (R2 = 0.87). A strong relationship was also found between U and TOC within McCoy Ranch 
99 (R2 = 0.60), while moderate correlations were discovered for Se (R2 = 0.34) and V (R2 = 0.39). 
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However, when positive relationships between TOC and XRF elements can be established, it 
enables TOC to be calculated at a high resolution (i.e. as high a resolution as the XRF data collected). 
The element which displayed the highest correlation within each interval (i.e. Avalon, FBSU, FBSL) was 
regressed against TOC using RMA (reduced major axis) in order to create TOC curves for each core. 
Thus, Se was used to calculate TOC for the Avalon cores, U was used to calculate TOC for the FBSL 
cores, and K/Zr was used to create the TOC curve for the FBSU core. The calculated TOC curves are 
plotted with core-measured TOC data in Figure 5.11. The curves illustrate that the highest TOC contents 
are found within the silica-rich facies (i.e. Siliceous and Mixed Siliceous facies groups). 
 
 
Figure 5.11 Calculated TOC curves for each of the five study cores. Each interval displays the calculated 
gamma ray (Calc GR), the calculated TOC curve shaded for values greater than 2 wt.%, and core 
measured TOC data plotted as red circles. The yellow shading represents silica-rich intervals, and the 
light blue shading represents carbonate-rich intervals. Selenium was used to calculate TOCs for the two 
Avalon cores; uranium was used to calculate TOCs for the two 1st Bone Spring Lower (FBSL) cores, and 
K/Zr was used to estimate the TOCs within the 1st Bone Spring Upper (FBSU) core. 
 
Organic Matter Preservation 
Ratios of redox-sensitive trace elements are commonly used to evaluate the redox potential of 
depositional environments, and thus, help to determine the likelihood of organic matter preservation. As 
previously illustrated, however, the complications involved with a mixed siliciclastic-carbonate system 
creates variable responses of most redox elements, making interpretations of paleoredox conditions quite 
challenging. Nevertheless, an attempt was made to determine the level of oxygenation of the environment 
at the time the Avalon and Bone Spring formations were deposited.  
The most common elemental ratios to analyze reducing conditions include U/Mo, U/Th, V/Cr, and 
V/(V+Ni). It is believed that the latter produces the most reliable results and that the first three ratios are 
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not appropriate for this study for the following reasons: (1) Mo is not a reliable redox indicator since it only 
displays significant correlation to TOC for the Kenny State 308 FBSL interval; (2) while U demonstrates 
some reliability as a redox indicator for the FBSL cores, it is not a dependable redox proxy for the other 
cores; furthermore, there is limited data due to the levels of U often being below the detection limit of the 
XRF analyzer; and (3) Cr was found to be associated with the detrital influx, and thus, not an element 
formed under redox conditions. Furthermore, the U/Mo and U/Th plots indicate almost complete anoxia 
for the A.J. Krejci State 184 core, an unlikely scenario considering none of the common redox elements 
reveal an environment suitable for organic matter preservation (i.e. reducing conditions) (Fig. 5.9). In this 
study, the V/(V+Ni) ratio was found to moderately covary with TOC contents (R2 = 0.29) if the data from 
the A.J. Krejci State 184 core was omitted (inclusion of the data reduces the R2 to 0.22). Since it has 
already been concluded that elemental data does not affirm a reducing environment to explain the 
organic matter content within the A.J. Krejci State 184 core, incorporation of this data is unnecessary and 
would only be adding noise (omitting this data from the U/Mo and U/Th vs. TOC cross-plots still does not 
produce significant correlations). It is believed that the relationship established between V/(V+Ni) and 
TOC is reasonable enough to use V/(V+Ni) as a proxy to cautiously gauge the redox potential during the 
time of deposition of the Avalon and Bone Spring formations.  
Various studies found that a wide range of values for V/(V+Ni) is predominantly controlled by 
paleoredox conditions of hydrocarbon-bearing source rocks (Hatch and Leventhal, 1992). Lower values 
are associated with more oxygen-enriched conditions, whereas increases in V/(V+Ni) correlate to more 
oxygen-depleted environments. Figure 5.12A shows how V/(V+Ni) varies with depth amongst the different 
wells and formations, and Figure 5.12B shows how it differs amongst the four facies group. The former 
illustrates that conditions ranged from oxic to anoxic (with a few euxinic points in Kenny State 308 
Avalon), although, a majority of the values fall within the suboxic to anoxic window. The plot indicates that 
the study area experienced fluctuating levels of oxygen, a finding consistent with the results of Driskill et 
al. (2018), which focuses on the 3rd Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations in Ward and Reeves counties. 
The turbidites and debris flows were likely at least partially responsible for the changing oxygen levels as 
these events originated in shallower, more oxygenated waters. The V/(V+Ni) box-and-whisker plot that is 
subdivided by facies groups confirms this interpretation as the Calcareous Facies Group displays the 
lowest V/(V+Ni) values, indicating oxidizing conditions. This is not surprising since many of the 
carbonates were originally deposited in a shallow shelf environment and then transported into the basin 
through calcareous turbidites and debris flows. It was these gravity flow events that were responsible for 
carrying oxygenated waters into the basin. Furthermore, the energy involved in depositing the various 
facies groups typically decreases from Calcareous to Mixed Calcareous to Mixed Siliceous to Siliceous 
facies. The V/(V+Ni) box-and-whisker plot illustrates that this energy decrease is coupled with decreases 
in oxygen levels, with the Siliceous Facies Group being deposited under the most oxygen-deficient 
conditions. This result is consistent with other geochemical analyses which show that the TOC 
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concentrations are highest in the Siliceous Facies Group followed by the Mixed Siliceous, Mixed 
Calcareous, and Calcareous facies groups. 
 
 
Figure 5.12 Plots of V/(V+Ni) that are used to help interpret paleoredox conditions. (A) shows V/(V+Ni) 
with depth to illustrate how the ratio varies amongst each well and formation. The plot indicates that oxic 
to euxinic conditions existed, with most of the values falling within the suboxic to anoxic zone. The A.J. 
Krejci State 184 1st Bone Spring Upper (FBSU) data shows lower values than the rest of the intervals, 
indicating more oxygenated conditions during its deposition. (B) shows a box-and-whisker plot 
demonstrating how V/(V+Ni) varies amongst each of the four facies groups. The Siliceous Facies Group 
displays the most anoxic conditions followed by the Mixed Siliceous and Mixed Calcareous facies groups. 
The Calcareous Facies Group is associated with an oxic environment. 
 
Interestingly, the A.J. Krejci State184 cloud of data is shifted to areas of lower V/(V+Ni) values in 
comparison to the data clouds from the other four intervals. As previously discussed, this proxy may not 
be an accurate representation of the redox conditions for A.J. Krejci State 184 and interpretations should 
be made cautiously; however, this plot indicates that the FBSU core experienced more oxygen-rich 
conditions, which could explain why the TOCs did not correlate to the redox-sensitive trace elements. 
Strengthening this hypothesis are the many bioturbated intervals observed in core, which would suggest 
an environment at least partially enriched in oxygen. The bioturbation is created through churning action 
of microorganisms living in the sediment. These organisms consume organic matter and need oxygen to 
thrive, thus, their presence is an indication of an oxygen-enriched environment. The A.J. Krejci State 184 
well is located near the Hovey Channel (Fig. 1.4), which would have been a source of oxygenated waters 




5.5 Chemostratigraphic Framework 
Chemostratigraphy provides a method of correlating stratigraphic units through the recognition of 
changes in major and trace element concentrations. The strata are subdivided into packages with similar 
geochemical characteristics, called “chemozones,” which are used to study geological changes, such as 
provenance, paleoclimate, and paleoredox conditions (Sano et al., 2013; Craigie, 2018). 
Each core was partitioned into various chemostratigraphic units, or chemozones, based on 
patterns observed in terrigenous and carbonate indicators, as well as redox-sensitive trace elements. The 
chemostratigraphic frameworks are accompanied by the calculated GR curves; the quartz, calcite, and 
illite normalized abundances from the mineral model; and calculated and measured TOC contents. In 
order to compare lithostratigraphic units to chemostratigraphic units, the composition-based facies groups 
are upscaled into silica-rich (i.e. Siliceous and Mixed Siliceous facies groups) and carbonate-rich (i.e. 
Mixed Calcareous and Calcareous facies groups) intervals. 
Figures 5.13-5.17 display the chemostratigraphic frameworks of each core. The defined 
chemozones support the changes observed in the lithostratigraphic facies. Mineralogy plays a significant 
role in the geochemistry of the sediments, and since the facies are characterized by relative percentages 
of minerals (i.e. quartz and calcite), it would be expected that the facies-defined lithostratigraphic units 
would contain unique geochemical signatures (Sano et al., 2013). The silica-rich units are characterized 
by relative increases in Si, Al, K, Ti, and Zr abundances coupled with relative decreases in Ca, Mg, Sr, 
and Mn concentrations, while the calcareous-rich units display the inverse of these trends. Furthermore, 
the silica-rich units are observed to show increases in TOC and redox elements, while the carbonate-rich 
intervals typically show decreases in these parameters. More detailed explanations of the 














Figure 5.13 Chemostratigraphic framework for the Kenny State 308 Avalon core. The yellow shading represents silica-rich facies, and the light 
blue shading represents carbonate-rich facies. The Se-based calculated TOC curve is shaded for contents greater than 2 wt.%. The core is 
subdivided into eight chemozones. Units 1 and 8 are highly heterogeneous with variable abundances in terrigenous (Si, Al, K, Ti, and Zr) and 
carbonate indicators (Ca, Mg, Sr, and Mn). Units 3, 5, and 7 are characterized by relatively higher abundances of terrigenous proxies and 
relatively lower abundances of carbonate-related elements. These units also display higher TOCs and are more enriched in the redox elements 
relevant to this core. Units 2, 4, and 6 generally correspond with the carbonate-rich facies and display increases in the carbonate indices and 




Figure 5.14 Chemostratigraphic framework for the Kenny State 308 1st Bone Spring Lower core. The yellow shading represents silica-rich facies, 
and the light blue shading represents carbonate-rich facies. The U-based calculated TOC curve is shaded for contents greater than 2 wt.%. The 
core is subdivided into 10 chemozones. Units 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 are characterized by relative increases in carbonate indicators (predominantly Ca, 
Mg, and Sr) coupled by relative decreases in terrigenous proxies (Si, Al, K, Ti, and Zr). These units display strong agreement with the carbonate-
rich facies, which show poor TOC contents and low concentrations of redox proxies. On the other hand, units 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 are characterized 
by increases in the terrigenous indicators with relative decreases in carbonate indices. Furthermore, these intervals align with the siliceous facies 




Figure 5.15 Chemostratigraphic framework for the McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon core. The yellow shading represents silica-rich facies, and the light 
blue shading represents carbonate-rich facies. The Se-based calculated TOC curve is shaded for contents greater than 2 wt.%. The core is 
subdivided into four chemozones. Units 1, 3, and 4 are characterized by relatively higher concentrations of terrigenous elements (Si, Al, K, Ti, and 
Zr). In general, these units have low abundances of carbonate-related elements, although, there are small intervals where concentrations of these 
elements significantly increase. These increases are always coupled with relative decreases in terrigenous proxies. Unit 4 is differentiated 
because it is more chemically uniform than units 1 and 3. Unit 2 aligns with the calcareous-rich facies and is distinguished by its low abundances 
of terrigenous indices and high abundances of carbonate proxies. In contrast to the other units, it contains poor TOC concentrations and low 




Figure 5.16 Chemostratigraphic framework for the McCoy Ranch 99 1st Bone Spring Lower core. The yellow shading represents silica-rich facies, 
and the light blue shading represents carbonate-rich facies. The U-based calculated TOC curve is shaded for contents greater than 2 wt.%. The 
core is subdivided into seven chemozones. Units 1, 3, 5, and 7 are characterized by relatively higher concentrations of terrigenous indices (Si, Al, 
K, Ti, and Zr) coupled with relatively lower abundances of carbonate indicators (Ca, Mg, Sr, and Mn). These units are associated with the silica-
rich facies which correspond to higher TOCs and increases in the relevant redox element concentrations. On the other hand, units 2, 4, and 6 





Figure 5.17 Chemostratigraphic framework for the A.J. Krejci State 184 1st Bone Spring Upper core. The yellow shading represents silica-rich 
facies, and the light blue shading represents carbonate-rich facies. The K/Zr-based calculated TOC curve is shaded for contents greater than 2 
wt.%. The core is subdivided into four chemozones. Units 1, 3, and 4 contain relatively higher abundances of terrigenous indicators (Si, Al, K, Ti, 
and Zr) and correspond to the silica-rich facies. These units are also characterized by generally low concentrations of carbonate-related elements, 
however, there are intervals where these elemental abundances significantly increase. Unit 4 is differentiated from units 1 and 3 due to the 
geochemical signatures displaying decreased heterogeneity. Unit 2 aligns with the carbonate-rich facies and is characterized by decreases in 
terrigenous proxies coupled with large increases in carbonate indices. As discussed in the text, redox-sensitive elements prove to be unreliable 




SOURCE ROCK POTENTIAL 
6.1 Overview 
In unconventional shale plays, the targeted formation is typically the source, reservoir, and trap. 
Therefore, understanding the hydrocarbon source potential of a rock is a critical component of any 
reservoir characterization study. The source rock potential of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations 
was analyzed using pyrolysis data from 124 samples acquired from all five study cores. The sample set 
includes Source Rock Analysis (SRA) data for 88 samples provided for the Kenny State 308 and A.J. 
Krejci State 184 cores; Rock-Eval data for 15 samples from the McCoy Ranch 99 cores; and an additional 
21 SRA samples from the Kenny State 308 Avalon and McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon and 1st Bone Spring 
Lower (FBSL) cores that were collected at the Colorado School of Mines. The SRA and Rock Eval data is 
produced through a process called pyrolysis where an organic-rich sample is heated in the absence of 
oxygen in order to mimic the process of kerogen maturation. Therefore, pyrolysis analysis provides 
information on the hydrocarbon generation potential of a rock. The process records the organic richness 
of the sample as TOC (wt.%) and creates three peaks referred to as S1, S2, and S3. The S1 peak is 
created as the hydrocarbons already contained within the rock are first volatilized; thus, the S1 peak 
represents the total amount of volatile hydrocarbons that are readily producible within the sample. As the 
temperature continues to increase, the kerogen converts to hydrocarbons and creates the S2 peak, which 
represents the remaining hydrocarbon generative potential of the sample. The Tmax is the temperature at 
which the S2 peak occurs, and therefore, is a representation of the temperature at which maximum 
generation of hydrocarbons would occur. For this reason, Tmax is a useful thermal maturity indicator. 
Finally, the S3 peak records the total amount of oxygen-containing compounds (i.e. CO2) in the rock. 
From these measurements, additional indices are calculated to help analyze the source rock quality and 
producibility. These include the hydrogen index (HI), oxygen index (OI), and production index (PI). The HI 
(S2/TOC) is a measure of the hydrogen content of the sample, and the OI (S3/TOC) is a measure of the 
oxygen content within the sample. Both indices help to determine the quality of the kerogen (Type I, II, or 
III), and therefore, indicate the type of fluid that will be produced (oil or gas) (Peters and Cassa, 1994). 
The PI calculates the relative proportion of the S1 and S2 peaks (S1/(S1+S2)). As a source rock matures, 
the S1 peak increases and the S2 peak decreases, thereby making the PI a useful thermal maturity 
indicator (i.e. the higher the value, the more mature the sample). These geochemical analyses supply 
important information on the hydrocarbon generation potential of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring 
formations and allow for the organic richness, kerogen quality, maturity, and hydrocarbon producibility to 
be qualified and quantified. 
The key factors that determine whether a given interval will make a good source rock are: (1) the 
organic richness [reported as total organic carbon (TOC) in wt.%]; (2) the maturity of the formation 
(determined by Tmax data in this study); and (3) the organic matter type (indicates whether oil and/or gas 
will be generated). Organic matter is commonly deposited within basinal mudstones, such as the 
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mudrocks within the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations. Whether or not these muds are enriched in 
organic matter is ultimately controlled by environmental factors that either facilitate or inhibit its 
preservation. The primary controls on the degree of organic matter enrichment are (1) production (rate of 
organic carbon produced; a function of the nutrient supply), (2) destruction (organic matter is consumed 
through microbial activity and oxidation), and (3) dilution (influx rate of inorganic clastic or biogenic 
material) (Bohacs et al., 2005; Passey et al., 2010). Favorable organic matter enrichment occurs when 
production is high, destruction is low, and dilution is optimized in distal settings with rapid burial rates. 
Furthermore, the type of organic matter deposited is determined by the depositional environment. Type I 
and Type II kerogen originate from algal and herbaceous material sourced from lacustrine and marine 
environments, respectively, and generally produce oil. Type III kerogen is formed from woody plant 
material derived from terrestrial environments and typically generates gas. However, thermal maturation 
also affects the type of fluid produced; Type I and Type II kerogens will typically first generate oil, but with 
time, burial, and temperature, this oil can be converted into condensate and gas. Thus, analyses 
regarding the maturity levels, along with the organic matter richness and type, are critical in the 
determination of the hydrocarbon generation potential of a given rock. 
 
6.2 Organic Richness 
Within many shale plays, reservoir quality rocks contain at least 2 wt.% TOC (Gamero Diaz et al., 
2013); therefore, this study defines a rock as organic-rich when TOCs are 2 wt.% or greater and organic-
lean when they are less than 2 wt.%. Table 6.1 summarizes the average TOC contents of each lithofacies 
and facies group. The primary reservoir facies, the facies within the Siliceous Facies Group, contain an 
average of 3.76 wt.% TOC, while the secondary reservoir facies, the facies that make up the Mixed 
Siliceous Facies Group, contain an average of 2.85 wt.% TOC. In contrast, the Mixed Calcareous and 
Calcareous facies groups are organically poor with TOC measurements averaging 1.84 wt.% and 1.25 
wt.%, respectively, and thus, do not qualify as high quality source rocks. Since the facies groups are 
compositionally-defined, mineralogical controls on the degree of organic matter enrichment were 
investigated. A box-and-whisker plot of the four facies groups and their TOC contents (Fig. 6.1) shows 
that the high, low, and average TOCs are highest in the Siliceous Facies Group followed by the Mixed 
Siliceous, Mixed Calcareous, and Calcareous facies groups. From this plot, it can be inferred that an 
increased siliceous fraction (QFM and clay) and a decreased carbonate fraction contribute to higher 
organic matter concentrations. To investigate this trend, TOCs were cross-plotted against silicate 
minerals (quartz + feldspars + micas – QFM), total clays, and total carbonates from XRD data (Fig. 6.2). It 
was found that increased QFM and clay contents relate to higher TOC abundances while increased 
carbonate contents result in lower TOCs. However, when segregating the cross-plots by core, it turns out 
that the QFM minerals from the A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU interval produce a negative correlation with 
TOC. The relationship between QFM and TOC for the other four intervals thus becomes stronger when 
these values are removed (R2 increases from 0.25 to 0.3). XRD analysis indicates that the A.J. Krejci 
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State 184 core is very quartz-rich; thin section and FE-SEM petrographic analyses specify that this quartz 
primarily exists as authigenic microcrystalline quartz and cryptocrystalline chert. Examination of the core 
reveals that these authigenic, silica-rich intervals are highly bioturbated from microorganism activity within 
an oxygen-enriched environment. The negative effects from this are two-fold: (1) an oxidizing 
environment will degrade organic matter and (2) the microorganisms will consume organic matter, both 
contributing to decreased TOC concentrations. Thus, the silica-rich, bioturbated intervals result in lower 
TOCs while the more clay-rich, unbioturbated intervals contain higher TOCS, which produces a negative 
correlation between QFM and TOC within the A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU core. 
 
Table 6.1 Summary of the average TOC (wt.%) concentrations of each of the facies and facies groups. 
The Siliceous and Mixed Siliceous facies groups have the highest TOCs and are organic-rich (TOC ≥ 2 








Figure 6.2 Cross-plots used to investigate the mineralogical controls on organic matter concentrations 
(TOC). Total silicates (QFM), clays, and carbonates from XRD were cross-plotted against TOC contents 
obtained from SRA and Rock-Eval pyrolysis. Increases in QFM and clay contents are coupled with 
increases in TOC, while increases in carbonate abundances lead to decreased levels of TOC. 
 
6.3 Kerogen Quality and Thermal Maturity 
As previously discussed, the kerogen type is an indicator for the type of hydrocarbon fluid that will 
be generated (i.e. oil or gas). In order to determine the type of kerogen that was deposited, the hydrogen 
index (HI) is cross-plotted against the oxygen index (OI) in a modified van Krevelen diagram (Fig. 6.3). 
This plot indicates a mixture of Type II and Type III kerogen; although, there is a predominance of Type II, 
suggesting that most of the organic matter is of marine origin with lesser quantities being terrestrially- 
sourced. Differentiating the data by well and formation (Fig. 6.3A) indicates that most of the Type III 
influence is associated with the Kenny State 308. During time of deposition, this well was located closer 
to the paleo shelf edge (Fig. 1.4), which resulted in an increased influx of land-derived Type III organic 
matter. However, analyzing the data by facies group (Fig. 6.3B) shows that a large portion of the Type III-
Type IV data points are from the Calcareous Facies Group, which are not considered source rocks due to 
their low TOC concentrations. The Type II kerogen indicates an oil-prone reservoir, while the small 
amounts of Type III suggest possible gas. However, the type of fluid that will be produced is also 
dependent on the thermal maturity. Cross-plotting Tmax vs. HI (Fig. 6.4) enables both the maturity 
window and kerogen quality to simultaneously be assessed. This plot also suggests a combination of 
Type II and Type III kerogen while additionally indicating maturities within the early (Tmax = 435-445 °C) 
to peak (Tmax = 445-450 °C) oil window (Peters and Cassa, 1994). Therefore, both the dominant 




Figure 6.3 Modified van Krevelen diagrams showing the oxygen index (OI) vs. hydrogen index (HI) that 
were used to help determine kerogen type. The lines indicate maturation pathways. As kerogen matures, 
the values move closer to the bottom left-hand corner. (A) shows the data differentiated by each of the 
five study cores and (B) shows the data subdivided by the four facies groups. The plots indicate that there 
is predominantly Type II kerogen with some Type III influence. 
 
 
Figure 6.4 Cross-plots of Tmax (°C) vs. hydrogen index (HI) are used to help determine kerogen type and 
maturity. The lines indicate maturation pathways with the values moving towards the bottom right-hand 
corner as kerogen matures. (A) shows the data differentiated by each of the five study cores. (B) shows 
the data subdivided by the four facies groups. This plot indicates that there is a mixture of Type II and 
Type III kerogen in the early to peak oil window. 
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Furthermore, both diagrams show that the Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184 cores have 
lower HI values than the McCoy Ranch 99 cores. The hydrogen index is directly related to the atomic H/C 
ratio. As kerogen matures, the H/C ratio decreases, and as a result, the HI also decreases. Thus, the 
lower HI values within the Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184 cores could be a result of the 
kerogen being more thermally mature in these wells compared to the McCoy Ranch 99. Additionally, the 
lower HIs are coupled with higher OIs. The oxygen index is directly related to the atomic O/C ratio – 
higher OI values indicate higher O/C ratios (i.e. increased levels of oxygen). Thus, another possible 
cause of the lower HIs is that the Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184 contain more reworked 
organic matter. While both of these are plausible scenarios, it is believed that the HI discrepancies are 
predominantly a result of the McCoy Ranch 99 samples having been located deeper in the basin during 
time of deposition (Fig. 1.4), prompting more marine-derived Type II kerogen and less terrestrially-
influenced Type III kerogen. 
 
6.4 Source Rock Analysis 
Assessment of the source rock potential within the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations 
involves examination of the vertical variability in (1) organic richness, (2) thermal maturity, (3) 
hydrocarbon generative potential, and (4) the type of hydrocarbon generated. The organic richness of 
each core was assessed through both measured and calculated TOC concentrations. The TOC contents 
are required to be at least 2 wt.% in order for an interval to be considered source rock quality (Gamero 
Diaz et al., 2013). The thermal maturities were analyzed using both Tmax and PI measurements. Tmax 
values are categorized into early (435-445 °C), peak (445-450 °C), and late (450-470 °C) oil windows 
(Peters and Cassa, 1994), while a PI of 0.1 marks the top of the oil window (Tmax ~ 435 °C) and a PI of 
0.4 indicates the bottom of the oil window (Tmax ~ 470 °C) (Peters, 1986). S1 and S2 measurements 
were used to determine the hydrocarbon generation potential of each interval. Good potential is indicated 
by S1 values that are ≥ 1 mg HC/g rock and S2 values that are ≥ 5 mg HC/g rock (Peters, 1986). The 
type of fluid produced is assessed through the HI measurements, where values between 150-300 mg 




Relevant geochemical parameters were analyzed for both the Kenny State 308 and McCoy 
Ranch 99 Avalon cores and are displayed in Figure 6.5. Most of the intervals are organic-rich with 
measured TOCs reaching up to 8 wt.% in the Kenny State 308 and up to 12 wt.% in the McCoy Ranch 
99, indicating that the organic matter abundances within the Avalon are of source rock quality. A large 
portion of the Kenny State 308 and nearly all the McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon cores contain good to excellent 
S1 and S2 values, suggesting that not only have hydrocarbons already been generated, but there is also 
a high potential for further generation of hydrocarbons. Tmax and PI values suggest the Avalon resides 
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within the early to peak oil window. These thermal maturity proxies also indicate that maturities are 
increasing with depth, although, this trend is more prevalent within the Kenny State 308 Avalon core, 
likely due to its larger vertical extent. The upper portion of the core lies within the early oil window, while 
the deeper portion of the core begins to enter the peak oil window; thus, better production may be 
achieved deeper within the formation. In the Kenny State 308, HI measurements show a decreasing trend 
with depth, aligning with the increasing maturity with depth trend. The HI values indicate dominantly oil 
production in the upper half of the core with both oil and gas production in the lower half of the core. 
Again, likely due to its relatively shorter vertical coverage, the HI curve within the McCoy Ranch 99 does 
not display any significant vertical trend. Instead, the values are consistent with depth and indicate 
predominantly oil generation. As indicated earlier, the HI discrepancies between the Kenny State 308 and 
McCoy Ranch 99 are likely not a result of the former being more mature, but rather an effect of the Kenny 
State 308 having been located closer to the paleo shelf edge during time of deposition, leading to more 
Type III organic matter being deposited. 
 
 
Figure 6.5 Source rock analyses of the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon cores. From left to 
right shows: depth (ft.); calculated GR from K, Th, and U abundances; calculated TOC curve from 
selenium shaded for TOCs greater than 2 wt.% and core-measured TOCs overlain as red circles; S1 
shaded for values greater than 1 mg HC/g rock; S2 shaded for values greater than 5 mg HC/g rock; Tmax 
(°C); production index (PI) shaded for values greater than 0.1; and hydrogen index (HI) shaded for values 
greater than 300 mg HC/g C. The Avalon cores show excellent source rock potential due to their high 
TOCs, good S1 and S2 values, and their thermal maturity and fluid type indicators suggesting oil 
generation. 
 
1st Bone Spring 
Relevant geochemical parameters were analyzed for both the Kenny State 308 and McCoy 
Ranch 99 1st Bone Spring Lower (FBSL) cores, as well as for the A.J. Krejci State 184 1st Bone Spring 
Upper (FBSU) core and are displayed in Figure 6.6. All three cores display source rock quality organic 
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richness within the silica-rich facies, with measured TOCs reaching over 5 wt.% in the Kenny State 308 
FBSL and A.J. Krejci 184 FBSU and up to 4.5 wt.% in the McCoy Ranch 99 FBSL. Many of the silica-rich 
intervals of the Kenny State 308 and nearly all of the McCoy Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci State 184 cores 
display good to excellent S1 and S2 values. While most of the S1 values indicate that there is good 
present-day hydrocarbon potential, the relatively higher S2 values suggest that there is more potential for 
future hydrocarbon generation. This is a result of lower maturity levels, where much of the kerogen has 
yet to be converted to hydrocarbons. The Tmax and PI measurements indicate an early to peak oil 
window, with the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 cores displaying slightly higher maturities in 
comparison to the A.J. Krejci State 184, as well as to their respective Avalon cores. The HI values in the 
Kenny State 308 reflect a mixture of oil and gas, while the HI readings in McCoy Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci 
State 184 imply strictly oil generation. Again, this is likely caused by an increased abundance of Type III 
kerogen within the Kenny State 308. 
 
 
Figure 6.6 Source rock analyses of the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 1st Bone Spring Lower 
(FBSL) cores (left) and the A.J. Krejci State 1st Bone Spring Upper (FBSU) core (right). From left to right 
shows: depth (ft.); calculated GR from K, Th, and U abundances; calculated TOC curve from uranium or 
K/Zr shaded for TOCs greater than 2 wt.% and core-measured TOCs overlain as red circles; S1 shaded 
for values greater than 1 mg HC/g rock; S2 shaded for values greater than 5 mg HC/g rock; Tmax (°C); 
production index (PI) shaded for values greater than 0.1; and hydrogen index (HI) shaded for values 
greater than 300 mg HC/g C. The 1st Bone Spring cores show excellent source rock potential due to their 





GEOLOGIC RESERVOIR CHARACTERIZATION 
7.1 Overview 
This chapter focuses on the geologic aspects that most impact the reservoir quality of a rock. 
Analyses from the core- to log-scales are incorporated in order to achieve a multiscale characterization of 
the reservoir potential of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations in the southern Delaware Basin. 
Unconventional shale plays are unique because they are the source, reservoir, and trap; thus, in order to 
best characterize the reservoir potential, both source rock (SRA and Rock-Eval) and shale rock properties 
(SRP and TRA) analyses must be considered. SRP and TRA data for 85 crushed rock samples taken by 
Weatherford Labs and TerraTek were provided with the five study cores and were used to evaluate the 
porosity (dry helium porosity provided as percent of bulk volume), permeability (dry pressure decay 
permeability provided as percent of bulk volume), and fluid saturations (water, oil, and gas saturations 
provided as percent of pore volume) of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations.  
The primary controls on reservoir quality are mineral composition, organic richness, porosity, 
permeability, and fluid saturations. Each of these parameters were first evaluated at the core-scale and 
were used to define reservoir facies. Three primary reservoir facies (i.e. Siliceous Facies Group) and 
three secondary reservoir facies (i.e. Mixed Siliceous Facies Group) were identified based on their 
mineralogy, organic content, porosity, permeability, and abundance. In order to get a better 
understanding of the reservoir properties across the study area, these characteristics were assessed at 
the log-scale through the use of petrophysical models created from wireline logs. The models include 
upscaling the core facies to log-scale facies, organic richness (TOC), water saturation, and brittleness. 
Each model was calibrated to the appropriate core-measured data, where applicable.  
Analyses from both the core- and log-scales are taken into consideration in order to determine 
the reservoir potential of the formations of interest. The reservoir characterization frameworks suggest 
that the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations have good reservoir potential within the southern 
Delaware Basin. 
 
7.2 Reservoir Quality 
 Reservoir quality is a function of mineralogy, organic richness, porosity, permeability, and 
hydrocarbon saturation (Gamero Diaz et al., 2013). As previously discussed in Chapter Six, the silica-rich 
and carbonate-poor facies (i.e. Siliceous and Mixed Siliceous facies groups) contain the highest 
abundances of organic matter and are considered source rocks within the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring 
formations. Shale Rock Properties (SRP) and Tight Rock Analysis (TRA) data indicates that porosities 
and permeabilities are generally also highest within these facies, thereby characterizing them as reservoir 
quality rocks. Figure 7.1 summarizes the average reservoir properties amongst each of the eleven 
lithofacies, which clearly indicates that the facies within the Siliceous and Mixed Siliceous facies groups 
are composed of the highest QFM and clay contents, lowest carbonate contents, and contain the highest 
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TOC concentrations, highest porosities, and in general, the highest permeabilities. The permeability of the 
radiolarian-rich siliceous siltstone facies is anomalously low compared to the other reservoir facies; 
however, it only contains one sample point that may not be representative of the entire facies. Additional 
data is required to either confirm or reject this value.  
Due to their consistently high TOC, porosity, and permeability measurements, along with their 
tremendous abundance (totaling 69% of the cores), the lithofacies within the Siliceous Facies Group are 
considered the primary reservoir facies. Because of their slightly decreased TOC values, generally lower 
porosities and permeabilities, and their inferior presence (totaling only 11% of the cores), the lithofacies 
comprising the Mixed Siliceous Facies Group are deemed secondary reservoir facies. 
 
 
Figure 7.1 Average reservoir properties for each of the eleven lithofacies. Average total silicates (QFM), 
carbonate, clay, and pyrite abundances are from XRD data (no XRD data was provided for the skeletal-
rich calcareous siltstone facies); average TOC is from SRA and Rock-Eval analyses; average porosity 
and permeability are from SRP and TRA analyses (no SRP data was provided for the radiolarian-rich 
calcareous siltstone or the skeletal-rich calcareous siltstone). Reservoir facies are defined based on their 
high silicate contents, relatively high clay contents, low carbonate abundances, high TOC, relatively 
higher porosities and permeabilities, and their abundance throughout the cores. The argillaceous 
siliceous mudstone, argillaceous siliceous siltstone, and spiculitic siliceous mudstone (i.e. Siliceous 
Facies Group) form the primary reservoir facies (gold star). The radiolarian-rich siliceous siltstone, 
calcareous siliceous siltstone, and skeletal-rich siliceous mudstone (i.e. Mixed Siliceous Facies Group) 
form the secondary reservoir facies (silver star). 
 
Mineralogical composition plays an important role on reservoir quality. Mineralogy’s effects on 
organic richness (TOC) were investigated in the previous chapter, and now, the mineralogical controls on 
porosity and permeability are reviewed. Porosity and permeability values were cross-plotted against one 
another and subdivided into the four facies groups (Figure 7.2A). Firstly, the plot suggests that the port 
sizes within the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations are at the nano-scale. Furthermore, the data 
creates an increasing trend that displays segregation among the facies groups. The Siliceous and Mixed 
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Siliceous facies groups contain the highest porosities and permeabilities while also displaying the widest 
range in these values. In contrast, the Mixed Calcareous and Calcareous facies groups consistently show 
lower porosities and permeabilities. However, further investigation for mineralogy’s role on porosity shows 
that composition does not play a significant role until porosities reach about 5% (Fig. 7.2B). Total silicates 
(QFM), carbonates, and clay abundances from XRD were plotted in a ternary diagram and subdivided 
into six porosity groups: (1) 1-3%, (2) 3-4%, (3) 4-5%, (4) 5-6%, (5) 6-7%, and (6) 7-8%. The data 
indicates that porosities ranging from 1.0-4.9% can occur within a wide range of compositions; however, 
when porosities reach 5% and above, they are exclusively associated with high QFM (>60 wt.%) rocks. 
Moreover, porosities 6% and higher only occur when carbonate contents are less than 5 wt.%. 
 
 
Figure 7.2 (A) Porosity (percent of bulk volume) and permeability (nD) values from SRP crushed rock 
analyses were plotted against one another and color-coded based off the four facies groups. The 
Siliceous and Mixed Siliceous facies groups show the highest porosities and permeabilities, while the 
Mixed Calcareous and Calcareous facies groups consistently show lower values. (B) shows the 
normalized abundances of total silicates (QFM), clay, and carbonate from XRD potted in a ternary 
diagram and color-coded based off SRP and TRA porosity values. Porosities from 1.0-4.9% (circles) can 
occur in a wide range of compositions, however porosities 5% and greater (squares) exclusively occur in 
silica-rich rocks. Additionally, porosities 6% and higher only occur in rocks that contain less than 5 wt.% 
carbonate (orange and yellow squares). 
 
Figure 7.3 shows a graphical summary of the primary reservoir characteristics within each of the 
five study cores. Each core shows its proportion of facies groups, average TOC, permeability, and 
porosity values, and normalized fluid saturations (oil, gas, and water) from SRP and TRA analyses. The 
McCoy Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci State 184 cores are composed of significantly larger quantities of the 
primary reservoir facies in comparison to the Kenny State 308 cores. This results in higher porosities and 
permeabilities within these intervals. Additionally, the TOCs within these wells are also typically higher, 
except for the McCoy Ranch 99 FBSL core. It is worth noting that the two FBSL cores contain the lowest 
average TOC concentrations among the five cores. The hydrocarbon fluid saturations suggest that the 
Kenny State 308 Avalon and A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU intervals are composed predominantly of oil, 
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while the Kenny State 308 FBSL contains similar amounts of oil and gas, and the McCoy Ranch 99 
Avalon and FBSL intervals are primarily gas-filled. The quantities of gas measured within the McCoy 
Ranch 99 cores contradicts the results from the source rock analysis, which suggests predominantly oil-
prone Type II kerogen with maturities in the early to peak oil window. Because the maturities are not high 
enough for oil to have been converted to gas, and there is little evidence of gas-prone Type III kerogen 
within the McCoy Ranch 99 cores, this gas is expected to have migrated, perhaps from the underlying 
Wolfcamp Formation. Furthermore, the gas observed within the Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 
184 was likely also affected by this migrated gas; however, contribution from Type III kerogen may play a 
small role. Average water saturations are low in the two Kenny State 308 cores and in the McCoy Ranch 
99 Avalon core, however, the 1st Bone Spring intervals in McCoy Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci State 184 
display water saturations on the high side (49% and 56%, respectively). 
 
  
Figure 7.3 Summary of the average reservoir properties from each of the five study cores. From left to 
right the bars display: the proportion of facies groups, average TOC (wt.%), average permeability (nD); 
average porosity (percent bulk volume); and normalized fluid contents of oil, gas, and water (percent pore 
volume). 
 
7.3 Petrophysical Modeling 
 A variety of petrophysical models were created in order to get a better understanding of the 
source and reservoir quality of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations within the southern Delaware 
Basin. The models include upscaled log facies, organic richness (TOC), water saturation, and brittleness. 
Each model was calibrated to the appropriate core-measured data within each of the five study cores, 




Given that the leading reservoir characteristics are unique to certain facies identified in core, 
upscaling these facies to the log-scale can help recognize the best reservoir intervals over the length of 
the formation. The core-scale facies were upscaled to the log-scale through a modified Hamlin and 
Baumgardner (2012) method using a gamma ray (GR) and deep resistivity (RES) cross-plot. The facies 
were assigned as follows (GR in API units; RES in ohm/m): 
• Calcareous facies = GR < 70 and RES > 15 
• Mixed facies = 50 < GR < 100; GR < 50 and RES < 15 
• Siliceous facies = GR > 100 
The log-calculated facies were compared with GR, RES, core-scale facies, and with the quartz, calcite, 
and illite abundances from Halliburton’s GEM tool, when available (Fig. 7.4). The wireline facies log 
displayed good agreement with the inferred lithology from the GR and GEM logs and does a fairly good 
job at capturing the core-scale facies. It does, however, fail to pick up on small intervals of the mixed 
facies that were identified in core, although this is expected, considering the coarseness of wireline data. 
All-in-all, this method appears to be a reliable technique for quickly capturing the facies at a coarser 
scale. In this study, the upscaled facies are used to help identify the most promising reservoir targets 
within the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring in the southern Delaware Basin (discussed below in section 7.4). 
 
Organic Richness (TOC) 
In order for an interval to be considered a reservoir target, it must have sufficient concentrations 
of organic matter (TOC ≥ 2 wt.%). Having reliable estimates of organic matter contents (TOC) is, 
therefore, critical when identifying potential target zones. Various methods of calculating TOC from 
wireline logs are widely used within the industry. Two of the most commonly used techniques are the 
density-based Schmoker and the ∆logR Passey methods (Schmoker, 1979; Schmoker, 1980; Schmoker 
and Hester, 1983; Passey et al., 1990). In addition to these two techniques, a third approach using a TOC 
vs. bulk density (RHOB) cross-plot was utilized.  
The Schmoker method was first created for Devonian shales (Schmoker, 1979; Schmoker, 1980) 
but was later refined for the organic-rich shales within the Bakken Formation (Schmoker and Hester, 
1983). The technique was developed based on the response of the bulk density (RHOB) measurements 
to the organic matter (TOC) concentrations. While the method was founded for specific formations, it has 
proved to be a useful approach to quantitatively estimate TOC from log data in a variety of organic-rich 
shales. Schmoker TOCs are calculated from the following equation: 
 𝑆𝑐ℎ𝑚𝑜𝑘𝑒𝑟 𝑇𝑂𝐶 = (154.497𝜌𝑏 ) − 57.261; 
 
where 𝜌𝑏 is the bulk density in g/cm3. This method assumes that the mineral compositions and porosities 




Figure 7.4 Comparison of the calculated log facies to the core-scale facies. The first track shows GR (0-
200 API units); the second track shows deep resistivity (2-2000 ohm/m); for the Kenny State 308 and A.J. 
Krejci State 184 wells, the third track shows the normalized abundances of quartz, illite, and calcite from 
the GEM mineral log; the final two tracks show the log facies and the core facies, respectively. The cored 
interval is indicated by a red bar in the first track. The log facies were calculated from a GR vs. deep 
resistivity (LLD) cross-plot. This method proves to be a quick, reliable technique for upscaling the core 
facies. It does, however, fail to pick up on smaller intervals, especially of the mixed facies, although this is 
expected due to the coarseness of wireline data. 
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 The Passey method, also commonly referred to as the ∆logR technique, uses a combination of 
porosity and resistivity logs to estimate TOC concentrations. Typically, sonic or density logs are used for 
porosity, however, both logs either significantly over or underestimate the core-measured porosity, and 
therefore, were not used. Instead, total porosity (PHIT) logs were used for the Kenny State 308 and A.J. 
Krejci State 184 wells, and an effective porosity (EPOR) log was used for the McCoy Ranch 99 well since 
these logs displayed high agreement with the core porosities. The Passey method relies on the fact that 
the porosity and bulk density (RHOB) curves overlay one another in organic-lean zones and show 
separation in organic-rich intervals. The separation between the two curves is referred to as ∆logR and is 
calculated using the following equation: 
 ∆𝑙𝑜𝑔𝑅 = 𝑙𝑜𝑔10 ( 𝑅𝑅𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑒𝑙𝑖𝑛𝑒) − 𝑠𝑐𝑎𝑙𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑓𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑜𝑟 × (𝜌𝑏 − 𝜌𝑏𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑒𝑙𝑖𝑛𝑒); 
 
where R is the deep resistivity in ohm/m, Rbaseline is the resistivity in the organic-lean interval in ohm/m, 𝜌𝑏 
is the bulk density in g/cm3, 𝜌𝑏𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑒𝑙𝑖𝑛𝑒  is the bulk density in the organic-lean interval in g/cm3, and the 
scaling factor is calculated from the adjusted limits of the bulk density and resistivity curves. The ∆logR 
calculation is then used in conjunction with the maturity of the formation to estimate the TOC contents of 
the organic-rich intervals: 
 𝑃𝑎𝑠𝑠𝑒𝑦 𝑇𝑂𝐶 = (∆𝑙𝑜𝑔𝑅) × 10(2.297−0.1688𝐿𝑂𝑀); 
 
where LOM is the level of organic maturity (Hood et al., 1975) that is estimated from either vitrinite 
reflectance (Ro) or Tmax data. No Ro measurements were provided in the dataset, however, vitrinite 
reflectance can be calculated from Tmax through an empirical relationship established by Jarvie et al. 
(2001). Based on Tmax values in the range of 440-450°C for the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations, 
with an average Tmax of 444°C, vitrinite reflectance’s are expected to be around 0.80, which would 
equate to a LOM of 10. 
 Similar to the Schmoker approach, bulk density (RHOB) logs were cross-plotted with core TOC 
measurements to create TOC equations that are tailored for the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations 
within the study area. Three separate equations were developed for each of the three study wells in order 
to more accurately capture the relationship between density and organic matter concentrations. The three 
equations formulated are: 
 𝑇𝑂𝐶𝑀𝑐𝐶𝑜𝑦 𝑅𝑎𝑛𝑐ℎ = (−43.09 × 𝑅𝐻𝑂𝐵) + 112.08 
 𝑇𝑂𝐶𝐾𝑒𝑛𝑛𝑦 𝑆𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑒 = (−28.76 × 𝑅𝐻𝑂𝐵) + 77.51 




Figure 7.5 Comparison of the three log-derived TOC methods and how they correlate to the core-
measured TOC data. The first track shows GR (0-200 API units); the second track shows deep resistivity 
(2-2000 ohm/m); tracks 3-5 show the TOC curves calculated using the Schmoker, bulk density (RHOB), 
and Passey methods, respectively. TOCs greater than 2 wt.% are shaded pink. The green circles 
represent the core-measured TOC from SRA and Rock-Eval analyses. The cored interval is indicated by 
a red bar in the first track. The Schmoker and RHOB methods produce TOCs that more closely resemble 




The Schmoker, Passey, and bulk density methods were applied to each of the study wells and 
compared to core-measured TOC contents from SRA and Rock-Eval data (Fig. 7.5). The Schmoker and 
RHOB methods produced similar results and are deemed the most reliable methods as they produce 
TOC estimations comparable to the core-measured TOCs. Although, the Schmoker calculations were 
slightly closer to the core-based TOC measurements. On the other hand, the Passey method proved to 
be an unreliable approach as it commonly overestimates TOC concentrations within the Kenny State 308 
and McCoy Ranch 99 and significantly underestimates the TOC abundances in the A.J. Krejci State 184. 
 
Water Saturation 
 Water saturations play an important role in the understanding of the fluid phase profile within a 
reservoir. High water production is a common theme among wells within the Delaware Basin, therefore, 
accurate predictions of water wet intervals may help alleviate some of this water production and, in turn, 
increase hydrocarbon production. Some of the most widely used methods for calculating water 
saturations include Archie (1942), Simandoux (1963), and Indonesian (Poupon and Leveaux, 1971) 
equations. 
 The Archie equation (1942) was built to estimate water saturations within the uninvaded zone of a 
formation. It works best for non-conductive matrix rocks, such as clean sandstones and carbonates. 
When there are conductive minerals within the matrix, such as clay minerals, the method typically 
overestimates water saturations. The general Archie equation is calculated as follows: 
 
 𝑆𝑤𝐴𝑟𝑐ℎ𝑖𝑒 = ( 𝑎𝜑𝑚 ∙ 𝑅𝑤𝑅𝑡 )1 𝑛⁄  
where Sw is the water saturation; Rw is the resistivity of the formation water at formation temperature; Rt 
is the true formation resistivity; ɸ is the porosity; a is the tortuosity factor; m is the cementation exponent; 
and n is the saturation exponent. Due to the relatively large quantities of clay minerals within the Avalon 
and 1st Bone Spring formations, the typical values used for the Archie parameters were not appropriate. 
Furthermore, due to these highly heterogeneous formations, which contain large quantities of both shale 
and carbonates, the parameters need to be tailored for each well. It was found that the same parameters 
could be used to more accurately estimate the water saturations in the Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci 
State 184, while the McCoy Ranch 99 required different values (see Table 7.1). 
 The Simandoux (1963) and Indonesian (Poupon and Leveaux, 1971) methods incorporate shale 
volumes in attempts to estimate water saturations within clay-rich intervals. The two methods are 





𝑆𝑤𝑆𝑖𝑚𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑜𝑢𝑥 = 𝑎 ∙ 𝑅𝑤2 ∙ 𝜑𝑚 [√(𝑉𝑠ℎ𝑅𝑠ℎ)2 + 4𝜑𝑚𝑎 ∙ 𝑅𝑤 ∙ 𝑅𝑡 − 𝑉𝑠ℎ𝑅𝑠ℎ] 
𝑆𝑤𝐼𝑛𝑑𝑜𝑛𝑒𝑠𝑖𝑎𝑛 = {  
  √ 1𝑅𝑡(𝑉𝑠ℎ(1−0.5𝑉𝑠ℎ)√𝑅𝑠ℎ ) + √ 𝜑𝑚𝑎 ∙ 𝑅𝑤}  
  (2 𝑛⁄ )
 
 
where Sw is the water saturation; Vsh is the shale volume; Rsh is the resistivity of shale; Rw is the 
resistivity of the formation water at formation temperature; Rt is the true formation resistivity; ɸ is the 
porosity; a is the tortuosity factor; m is the cementation exponent; and n is the saturation exponent. As 
with the Archie equation, the same parameters were used for the Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 
184, while different values were required for the McCoy Ranch 99 (see Table 7.1). 
 Water saturations using the Archie, Simandoux, and Indonesian methods were carried out for 
each of the study wells and calibrated to core-measured water saturations from Shale Rock Properties 
analyses (Fig. 7.6). The parameters used for each equation and well are listed in Table 7.1. All methods 
produced similar results with no obvious preference within the 1st Bone Spring cores, but the Archie and 
Indonesian methods calculated water saturations that more closely resemble the core-measured 
saturations in the Avalon cores. 
 





Figure 7.6 Comparison of the three log-derived water saturation calculations and how they correlate with 
core-measured saturations. The first track shows GR (0-200 API units); the second track shows the 
porosity curves that were used to calculate the water saturations overlain with core-measured porosity 
(blue circles) from SRP analyses. Tracks 3-5 show the calculated water saturations using the Archie, 
Simandoux, and Indonesian methods, respectively. Water saturations greater than 50% are shaded blue. 
Core-measured water saturations from SRP are overlain as red circles. The cored interval is indicated by 
a red bar in the first track. All methods produced similar results with no obvious preference within the 1st 
Bone Spring cores, but the Archie and Indonesian methods calculated water saturations that more closely 




It is important to understand the geomechanical properties within a formation as they provide 
important information regarding a rock’s ability to be hydraulically fractured, and thus, have direct 
implications on reservoir quality. The geomechanical behavior of a rock is controlled by multiple factors 
such as temperature, pressure, and mineralogical composition. Variations in geomechanical character 
are commonly analyzed through elastic parameters such as Young’s modulus, Poisson’s ratio, bulk 
modulus, and shear modulus. In this study, geomechanical properties are analyzed through Young’s 
modulus, Poisson’s ratio, and mineral compositions. 
Young’s modulus describes the stiffness of a material by relating the uniaxial stress to the 
uniaxial strain. Because different minerals behave differently under the applied stresses, Young’s 
modulus is strongly affected by the mineralogical composition of a rock. Stiffer minerals, such as quartz, 
carbonate, and pyrite, are affiliated with a higher Young’s modulus, while more ductile rocks, such as 
clays and organic-rich shales, will display a lower Young’s modulus (Fjaer et al., 2008). 
Poisson’s ratio describes the compressibility of a material by relating the latitudinal strain to the 
longitudinal strain. It is a measure of the Poisson effect, a phenomenon that describes how a material 
expands perpendicular to the direction of compression. Previous studies have established relationships 
between Poisson’s ratio and lithology, which indicate decreases in Poisson’s ratio when the quartz 
content increases and increases in Poisson’s ratio when the clay contents increase (Li and Zhao, 2014). 
Furthermore, pore fluid type also affects the Poisson’s ratio. For instance, Poisson’s ratio increases when 
the porosity of water- and oil-bearing sandstones increases and decreases when the porosity of gas-
bearing sandstone increases (Li and Zhao, 2014). 
 Since Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio are both affected by lithology, measurements of 
these two properties will vary with different mineralogical compositions, and therefore, can be expected to 
vary amongst different facies. In general, Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio have inverse responses to 
increases in brittle minerals, such as quartz, carbonate, and pyrite, and decreases in ductile minerals, 
such as clays. Therefore, analysis of their relationship to one another can be used to establish zones with 
higher brittleness, which can be more easily fractured, and zones with lower brittleness, which are less 
susceptible to fracturing. The ratio of Young’s modulus (YM) to Poisson’s ratio (PR) is referred to as the 
brittleness index (BI = YM/PR). BI calculations were carried out for Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 
184 but were not able to be computed for McCoy Ranch 99 since Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio 
curves were not provided with the log suite, and the necessary sonic logs required to calculate these 
parameters were also not available. 
 Since different minerals behave differently (i.e. brittle or ductile behavior) under stress, brittleness 
indices can also be calculated using mineralogical data. Mineral-based brittleness indices are obtained 
from the ratio of the brittle mineral abundances to the total mineral abundances. A mineral brittleness 
index (MBI) was computed using a method modified from Wang and Gale (2009) and is defined by the 
following equation (Gamero Diaz et al., 2013): 
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where WQFM is the dry weight % of quartz + feldspars + micas; WCAR is the dry weight % of carbonates 
(calcite + dolomite + phosphates); WCLY is the dry weight % of total clay; and TOC is the total organic 
carbon in weight %. This method was calculated at the core-scale using XRD data for all three of the 
study wells and at the log-scale using the GEM mineral logs from Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 
184.  
 The three brittleness indices – BI (log-scale), MBI (log-scale), and MBI (core-scale) – that were 
computed for the Kenny State 308 Avalon and FBSL cores and for the A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU core 
are displayed in Figure 7.7. The core-scale and log-scale mineral-based brittleness calculations (MBI) 
show high agreement, displaying both similar values and trends, further validating the accuracy of the 
GEM tool mineral abundances. These indices typically display increases through the more carbonate-rich 
intervals and decreases through the more quartz- and clay-rich zones. In general, the elastic-based BI 
showed comparable trends with the two MBI methods, but the changes due to lithology are not as evident 
within the Kenny State 308 Avalon and A.J. Krejci State FBSU cores. 
 
 
Figure 7.7 Comparison of the three brittleness calculations for the Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 
184 cores. The first track shows GR (0-200 API units); the second track shows deep resistivity (2-2000 
ohm/m); the third track shows the normalized abundances of quartz, illite, and calcite from the GEM 
mineral logs; and the fourth track shows the three brittleness indices. The elastic-derived BI is shown in 
blue; the GEM mineral log-derived MBI is shown in red; and the XRD core-derived MBI is shown in black. 
The two MBI methods show high agreement, while the BI generally shows similar trends but changes due 
to lithology are not as evident within the Kenny State 308 Avalon and A.J. Krejci State FBSU cores. 
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As previously discussed, different minerals behave differently under stress as a result of 
variations in geomechanical properties. Quartz, feldspar, mica, calcite, and dolomite tend to behave in a 
brittle manner, while clay and organic matter respond in a ductile manner. In order to see how these 
geomechanical discrepancies affect the brittleness in the study area, the abundances of each of the main 
mineral groups (QFM, total carbonates, and total clays) and organic matter contents (TOC) were cross-
plotted against the MBI calculated from XRD data (Fig. 7.8). Clay abundances appear to have the 
greatest impact, with increases in clay content resulting in decreases in brittleness. TOC contents are 
also seen negatively correlating with brittleness, implying that the organic-rich rocks are less brittle in 
comparison to the organic-lean rocks. In accordance with this, increased carbonate content results in 
increases in brittleness. Overall, the abundance of QFM minerals does not make a significant impact on 
the mineral-based brittleness within the study intervals. However, there is a positive relationship between 
QFM and the MBI when QFM abundances are ≥ 50 wt.%. The MBI is strongly controlled by the clay 
contents, and it was found that QFM and clay minerals do not have a significant correlation within the 
study samples, thus leading to the poor correlation between QFM and the MBI. This insignificant 




Figure 7.8 Cross-plots used to investigate the compositional controls on geomechanical behavior (i.e. 
brittleness). The total silicates (QFM), carbonates, and clay from XRD and organic matter (TOC) from 
SRA and Rock-Eval analyses were cross-plotted against the XRD calculated mineral brittleness index 
(MBI). Increases in clay and TOC concentrations were found to decrease brittleness, while increases in 
carbonate contents results in increased brittleness. Interestingly, overall quartz abundances were not 
found to significantly impact mineral-based brittleness calculations; although, a positive relationship is 
observed in the higher QFM samples (QFM ≥ 50 wt.%). 
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Brittleness trends can also be visually inspected by cross-plotting Young’s modulus against 
Poisson’s ratio (Fig. 7.9). Differentiating the data by the log-derived facies (siliceous, mixed, and 
calcareous) (Fig. 7.9A) shows that there is segregation amongst the facies, especially between the 
siliceous and calcareous end-members. This distribution illustrates the effect that composition has on the 
elastic properties of a rock, with carbonates displaying increased stiffness and shales exhibiting increased 
brittleness. However, overlaying the data on top of Grieser and Bray’s (2007) ductile (green) and brittle 
(red) regions shows that nearly all the values fall within the brittle zone (Fig. 7.9B). Furthermore, the data 
is color-coded based on the mineral brittleness index (MBI) calculated from the GEM mineral log, which 
indicates that the carbonates are more brittle compared to the shales. Since quartz is considered more 
brittle than carbonate (Mews et al., 2019), this discrepancy is likely a result of the increased clay and TOC 
contents that suppress brittleness values within the siliceous shales. Nevertheless, it appears that all 
intervals display brittle behavior regardless of the clay and TOC contents. As indicated by XRD, the clay 
contents within the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations in this study are low, averaging about 20 wt.% 
within the silica-rich intervals and 8 wt.% in the carbonate-rich intervals. This implies that these clay 
abundances must not be high enough to induce ductile behavior. The observations regarding the brittle-
nature of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring intervals suggest that they can be successfully hydraulically 
fractured, with the fracture networks encountering little to no stress barriers. 
 
7.4 Reservoir Characterization Framework 
The geologic reservoir characterization of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations involves 
incorporating analyses of important reservoir properties from both the core- and log-scales. The 
properties that most impact reservoir quality are examined and include composition, organic richness, 
porosity, permeability, fluid saturations, and brittleness. These parameters are first analyzed at the core-
scale and are then discussed at the log-scale. Integration of the multiscale analyses is then used to 




A summary of the reservoir properties of the Avalon cores in the Kenny State 308 and McCoy 
Ranch 99 is outlined in Figure 7.10. The two wells are located 11.6 mi apart with the McCoy Ranch 99 
positioned to the east and deeper in the Delaware Basin relative to the Kenny State 308. This resulted in 
the Kenny State 308 being highly heterogeneous with alternating packages of siliceous mudstones and 
carbonates, while the McCoy Ranch 99 is dominated by silica-rich mudstones (see Figure 3.20 for core 
photos illustrating the differences between the two Avalon cores). The heterogeneity observed within the 
Kenny State 308 Avalon is linked to variations in reservoir properties, while the more homogeneous 




Figure 7.9 Cross-plots of Poisson’s ratio and Young’s modulus log curves used to investigate brittleness 
trends in Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184. (A) shows the plot color-coded by the log-derived 
facies illustrating the geomechanical discrepancies amongst the siliceous shales and carbonates. In 
general, the siliceous facies show increased brittleness while the carbonates show increased stiffness. 
(B) Overlaying the data on Grieser and Bray’s (2007) ductile (green) and brittle (red) regions shows that 
nearly all values fall within the brittle zone. The data is color-coded based on the mineral brittleness index 
(MBI) calculated from the GEM mineral log, which indicates that the calcareous facies are more brittle 
than the siliceous facies. 
 
The Avalon cores are organic-rich with most intervals showing TOCs above 2 wt.%. The siliceous 
zones are the most organically enriched, while the calcareous packages are generally organically lean. In 
the Kenny State 308, TOCs range from 0.6-7.6 wt.% and average 3.23 wt.% (n=61), and in the McCoy 
Ranch 99, they range from 0.9-11.8 wt.% and average 5.05 wt.% (n=14). 
Porosities and permeabilities are within the range of 2-6% and 5-205 nD, respectively. These 
values are indicative of nano-sized pores, which occur in both intragranular and intergranular forms. In 
unconventional plays of the Delaware Basin, porosities of at least 6-8% are preferred, so the low 
porosities observed in these Avalon cores implies lower fluid capacity, which poses a risk for producing 
uneconomical volumes of hydrocarbons.  
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However, the fluid saturation profiles suggest that the pores are dominantly composed of 
hydrocarbons. Water saturations range from about 3-62%; however, only one small interval in each core 
contains water saturations above 50%. The oil and gas saturations are in the range of 7-48% and 4-65%, 
respectively. In the Kenny State 308, the water saturations generally decrease with depth, while the 
hydrocarbon saturations increase with depth. These trends are likely a result of the increased maturity 
with depth, which is indicated by pyrolysis data that was discussed in the previous chapter. Perhaps the 
increased generation of hydrocarbons in the deeper portion of the formation caused the water residing in 
the rocks to be expelled, leading to increased hydrocarbon saturations and decreased water saturations.  
The mineral brittleness indices (MBI) calculated from XRD data show fairly consistent values, with 
the MBI in the Kenny State 308 core showing a slight decrease with depth. However, all intervals appear 
prone to brittle behavior. Due to the high quartz and/or carbonate contents and low clay volumes, the 
Avalon makes an excellent candidate for hydraulic fracturing.  
The reservoir properties of the two Avalon cores show promising results that indicate that the 
formation has good reservoir potential within the study area. The high TOCs, low water saturations, and 
brittle behavior, which all commonly occur within the siliceous zones, favor high reservoir quality. 
Although, the sub-standard porosities pose a risk that slightly degrades the reservoir character.  
 
1st Bone Spring 
A summary of the reservoir properties for the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 1st Bone 
Spring Lower (FBSL) cores and the A.J. Krejci State 184 1st Bone Spring Upper (FBSU) core is outlined 
in Figure 7.11. Since the two FBSL cores cover much of the same stratigraphic interval, it allows for a 
direct comparison of the two. The depositional setting during the time that the 1st Bone Spring was 
deposited appears similar to when the Avalon was deposited, with the Kenny State 308 located closer to 
the paleo shelf relative to the McCoy Ranch 99, which was situated deeper in the basin, 11.6 mi away. 
Again, this resulted in the Kenny State 308 containing thick intervals of carbonates interbedded with 
siliceous mudstones, while the McCoy Ranch 99 is very homogeneous, dominated by laminated, silica-
rich mudstone and containing only small intervals of calcareous-rich beds. The silica-dominated A.J. 
Krejci State 184 FBSU core is also indicative of a deeper basin setting; although, in contrast to the McCoy 
Ranch 99, it displays high heterogeneity at the facies-scale and shows marked differences in grain size, 
grain type, and sedimentary structures (see Figure 3.22 for core photos from all three 1st Bone Spring 
cores). The heterogeneity of the facies within the Kenny State 308 FBSL and the A.J. Krejci State 184 
FBSU cores results in varying reservoir properties, while the homogenous McCoy Ranch 99 FBSL core 
displays consistent values with depth. All three cores contain sufficient levels of organic matter, with the 
silica-rich intervals consistently displaying TOCs greater than 2 wt.%. TOCs are generally lower in the 
FBSL cores and higher in the FBSU. TOCs range from 0.8-5.1 wt.% and average 2.71 wt.% in the Kenny 
State 308 FBSL (n=17); TOCs range from 0.7-4.6 wt.% and average 2.80 wt.% in the McCoy Ranch 99 
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Figure 7.10 Reservoir characterization framework for the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon 
cores. From left to right, the frameworks show: depth (not to scale); calculated GR from U, Th, and K 
abundances; facies log; calculated QFM, carbonate, and clay abundances from the mineral model; 
calculated TOC curve from selenium shaded gray for TOCs greater than 2 wt.% and core-measured 
TOCs overlain as red circles; porosity (percent bulk volume); permeability (nD); water, oil, and gas 
saturations (percent pore volume) with water saturations shaded blue when greater than 50%; and the 
mineral brittleness index (MBI) calculated using XRD data. The yellow shading represents silica-rich 
intervals, while the blue shading indicates carbonate-rich intervals. The heterogeneous Kenny State 308 
results in variable reservoir properties in comparison to the more homogenous McCoy Ranch 99, which 
shows fairly consistent values with depth. Overall, these properties indicate that the Avalon has good 
reservoir potential in the study area. The high TOCs, low water saturations, and brittle behavior, which all 




Figure 7.11 Reservoir characterization framework for the Kenny State 308 and McCoy Ranch 99 1st Bone Spring Lower cores (left) and the A.J. 
Krejci State 184 1st Bone Spring Upper core (right). From left to right, the frameworks show: depth (not to scale); calculated GR from U, Th, and K 
abundances; facies log; calculated QFM, carbonate, and clay abundances from the mineral model; calculated TOC curve from uranium or K/Zr 
shaded gray for TOCs greater than 2 wt.% and core-measured TOCs overlain as red circles; porosity (percent bulk volume); permeability (nD); 
water, oil, and gas saturations (percent pore volume) with water saturations shaded blue when greater than 50%; and the mineral brittleness index 
(MBI) calculated using XRD data. The yellow shading represents silica-rich intervals, while the blue shading indicates carbonate-rich intervals. The 
reservoir properties of the 1st Bone Spring cores indicate that there is potential for some areas to contain good reservoir quality. The silica-rich 
intervals show the most promising reservoir characteristics, displaying high TOCs and being prone to brittle failure. However, the high water 
saturations in the McCoy Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci State 184 cores indicate that these zones are wet. 
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In the FBSL intervals, porosities and permeabilities range from 1-6% and 11-350 nD, 
respectively. As with the TOC, these parameters are also higher in the FBSU core, which contains 
porosities ranging from 2-8% and permeabilities reaching up to 2,360 nD. These values are indicative of 
nano-sized pores, which occur in both intragranular and intergranular forms.  
In the Kenny State 308, the pores appear to be predominantly filled with hydrocarbons, as water 
saturations are typically below 50%. In contrast, water saturations are high in the McCoy Ranch 99 FBSL 
core and in the A.J. Krejci State 184 FBSU core. In the former, water saturations range from 3-66%, and 
in the latter they run from 14-67%, with water saturations being greater than 50% for the majority of both 
cored intervals. In general, the water saturations follow the same trends as porosity and permeability – 
where these values increase, the water volumes tend to increase, and where these values decrease, the 
water volumes typically decrease.  
Oil and gas saturations in the Kenny State 308 range from 21-53% and 18-56%, respectively; in 
McCoy Ranch 99 they range from 1-17% and 26-96%, respectively; and in A.J. Krejci State 184 they 
range from 19-42% and 1-67%, respectively. The oil and gas saturations tend to display inverse trends, 
where increases in oil volumes are generally coupled with decreases in gas volumes and vice versa. 
While the carbonates are not considered reservoir quality rocks due to their extremely low porosities and 
permeabilities, they do contain the highest quantities of gas within all three 1st Bone Spring cores.  
Similar to the Avalon, the mineral brittle indices (MBI) calculated from XRD data shows uniform 
trends for all cores, again with the Kenny State 308 MBI displaying a slight decrease with depth. All 
intervals appear susceptible to brittle failure, indicating that the hydraulic fracturing process would prove 
to be successful in these zones. 
 The reservoir properties of the 1st Bone Spring cores indicate that there is potential for some 
areas to contain good reservoir quality. The silica-rich intervals show the most promising reservoir 
characteristics, displaying high TOCs and being prone to brittle failure. However, the low porosities and 
high water saturations in the southern and easternmost wells (i.e. McCoy Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci State 
184) indicate a possibility for increased water production and decreased hydrocarbon production. On the 
other hand, the water saturations in the westernmost well (i.e. Kenny State 308) are low. This could 
indicate that the western portion of the study area has improved reservoir characteristics that may result 
in increased hydrocarbon production from the 1st Bone Spring Formation. Further investigation on 
surrounding wells is required in order to validate this hypothesis. 
 
Upscaled Reservoir Characterization 
The purpose of the upscaled reservoir characterization is to examine the source and reservoir 
potential of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations within the study area. The analysis involves taking 
the knowledge obtained from the five study cores and extrapolating it to the rest of the Avalon and 1st 
Bone Spring formations within the three study wells. The investigation implements the core-calibrated 
petrophysical models for the log-scale facies, TOC, water saturations, and brittleness indices. The 
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RHOB method and Archie equation were used to evaluate the TOC and water saturations, respectively. 
Additionally, hydrocarbon saturations were estimated by subtracting the calculated water saturations from 
one. Wireline logs, such as gamma ray (GR) and deep resistivity (RES), were also utilized. Figure 7.12 
displays each of these logs for the three study wells in a stratigraphic cross-section using the top of the 1st 
Bone Spring Lower (FBSL) as the datum. 
In general, the formations are thickest in the westernmost well, the Kenny State 308, with the 
exception of the FBSL, which displays fairly uniform thickness across the three wells but is slightly thicker 
in A.J. Krejci State 184. In the study area, the Avalon is between 150-275 ft. thick; the FBSU ranges from 
275-475 ft. thick; and the FBSL is typically 100-160 ft. thick.  
The GR and log facies indicate that the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations become more 
siliceous and less calcareous from the western Kenny State 308 to the eastern and southern McCoy 
Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci State 184 wells. The increased carbonate content in the Kenny State 308 is a 
result of its proximity to the paleo shelf during the time these formations were deposited. This led to the 
entire Avalon and 1st Bone Spring interval being highly interbedded with siliceous, mixed, and calcareous 
facies within the Kenny State 308. On the other hand, in the McCoy Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci State 184, 
the heterogeneity is not as consistent. Instead, the Avalon and FBSL formations are dominantly siliceous, 
while the FBSU shows more diversity relative to the two capping formations. Most of the intervals show 
TOCs greater than 2 wt.%, although the Avalon and FBSU are the most organic-rich, while the FBSL 
displays the lowest organic matter concentrations.  
Porosity curves in McCoy Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci State 184 show fairly consistent values 
throughout the formations, with the McCoy Ranch 99 containing the lowest porosities, typically around 3-
5%, while the majority of the A.J Krejci State 184 contains porosities between 8-10%. Porosities in the 
Kenny State 308 are more variable, with the highest porosities occurring in the FBSU, where they reach 
up to 30% in some areas.  
The Kenny State 308 contains the lowest water saturations of all three wells, although the water 
saturations do show an increasing trend through the FBSU and FBSL sections. Furthermore, the FBSL 
consistently shows the highest water saturations within all three wells, while the FBSU also displays high 
water volumes within the McCoy Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci State 184. Collectively, the Avalon contains the 
lowest water saturations of all three intervals. As a consequence, it is expected to also contain the highest 
hydrocarbon saturations. In addition to the Avalon, other voluminous hydrocarbon-bearing intervals occur 
throughout the rest of the Kenny State 308 and within the upper portion of the FBSU for the A.J. Krejci 
State 184. Water saturations seem to increase in the eastern and southern portions of the study area, 
where the McCoy Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci State 184 are located. These water volumes appear to 
diminish to the west and north towards the Kenny State 308, possibly indicating that this area has a lower 
risk of containing water wet intervals. However, more work needs to be done to fully investigate this.  
The two log-based brittleness indices – BI and MBI – were used to evaluate the geomechanical 
properties of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations within Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184. 
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Both methods tend to show increases in brittleness in areas with mixed and/or calcareous facies and 
relative decreases throughout silica-rich zones. However, as Figure 7.9 illustrates, nearly all intervals 
indicate brittle behavior, suggesting that the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations in the study area will 
be highly responsive to hydraulic fracturing. Furthermore, the interbedded nature of the formations is 
expected to promote the transition of induced fracture networks, since all zones are rich in brittle 
minerals, and it is believed that the clay abundances are not high enough to inhibit fracture propagation.  
 
Reservoir Potential in the southern Delaware Basin 
The Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations were deposited in a mixed siliciclastic-carbonate 
system that led to large variations in lithology, both vertically and laterally across the study area. This 
fluctuating environment led to various depositional processes and diagenetic alterations, which ultimately 
resulted in a diverse set of rocks with heterogeneous source and reservoir properties. Because of this 
heterogeneity, laterally continuous targets typically cover a small vertical distance (<100 ft) within a 
formation. Therefore, instead of analyzing the Avalon, 1st Bone Spring Upper (FBSU), and 1st Bone 
Spring Lower (FBSL) formations as a whole, the presence of laterally continuous zones with high source 
and reservoir potential within each formation are investigated. The Avalon appears to contain the most 
promise for a laterally continuous play in the study area due to its consistently high TOCs and low water 
saturations. Although, the low porosities could pose a risk for low hydrocarbon production volumes. The 
FBSU also contains potential reservoir zones, however, there is a high threat of water invasion from 
surrounding wet zones in the deeper portion of the basin where the McCoy Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci 
State 184 are located. The FBSL contains the least potential as a horizontal target in the study area due 
to its overall lower TOCs, porosities, and higher water saturations. However, small intervals do display 
good potential, but as with the FBSL, they run the risk of high water production. A few zones with 
increased reservoir potential are outlined on the cross-section in Figure 7.12. 
Overall, the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations display good source and reservoir 
characteristics in the southern Delaware Basin. Good source potential is indicated by high organic 
richness, thermal maturities indicative of oil generation, and high S1 and S2 values indicative of past and 
future generation of hydrocarbons. Good reservoir potential is indicated in zones with increased 
porosities, low water saturations, and an abundance of brittle minerals. The siliceous intervals show the 
greatest potential as they often contain both high source and reservoir qualities. Intervals with lower 
porosities and higher water saturations add risk and decrease reservoir quality of the Avalon and 1st Bone 






Figure 7.12 Reservoir characterization framework for the entire Avalon and 1st Bone Spring interval for each of the three study wells. The 
stratigraphic cross section is datumed on top of the 1st Bone Spring Lower formation. From left to right, track 1 shows the GR (0-200 API units); 
track 2 shows the deep resistivity (2-2000 ohm/m), track 3 shows the log-derived facies; track 4 shows the RHOB TOC curve shaded pink for 
TOCs greater than 2 wt.%, core-measured TOCs are overlain as green circles; track 5 shows porosity curves with porosity increasing to the left 
and shaded purple for porosities greater than 6%, core-measured porosities are overlain as black circles; track 5 shows the Archie water 
saturations shaded blue and the hydrocarbon saturations shaded green, core-measured water saturations are overlain as blue circles; track 6 
shows the brittleness indices for Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 184, the brittleness index (BI = YM/PR) is shown in blue and the mineral 
brittleness index (MBI) calculated from the GEM logs is shown in red. The five cored intervals are represented by red bars in the first track. 
Overall, the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations display good source and reservoir characteristics. Good reservoir potential is indicated by 
zones with increased porosities, low water saturations, and an abundance of brittle minerals. The siliceous intervals show the greatest potential as 
they often contain both high source and reservoir qualities. Three zones that display laterally continuous high reservoir quality are shaded gray 
and outlined in dark purple. 
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7.5 Comparison of the Avalon in the southern Delaware Basin to the northern Delaware Basin    
The Avalon Shale play is currently focused in the northern Delaware Basin, with the core area 
located primarily in Eddy and Lea counties of New Mexico. At the beginning of this study it was noted that 
the USGS Avalon play boundaries do not extend into the study area (Fig. 1.3). It was thought that 
analyzing the Avalon in the southern Delaware Basin might reveal why the shale is not currently 
productive in this area; however, no obvious signs point to the play not being able to work. Thus, in order 
to better investigate a potential cause for why this is, the Avalon from the play’s core area in the northern 
Delaware Basin (shown in the inset map of Fig. 7.13) is compared to the Avalon in the study area. Log 
signatures, along with XRD and SRA core data, from two wells in Lea County, Merchant Livestock State 
25 and Pirate State, are compared to the two wells with Avalon core data from this study, the Kenny State 
308 and McCoy Ranch 99 (Fig. 7.13). The Merchant Livestock State 25 core was taken from a similar 
interval as McCoy Ranch 99, and the Pirate State core was extracted from an analogous interval as the 
Kenny State 308, allowing for an effective comparison. However, it must be kept in mind that the two 
study wells have a much more robust dataset in comparison to the Lea County wells, which only have 
three data points each. An additional factor to be aware of is that while the Pirate State and Merchant 
Livestock State 25 wells are located in the Avalon’s core-producing area, they are not Avalon producers 
as they were drilled laterally into the 2nd and 3rd Bone Spring Sands, respectively. 
 The Avalon in Lea County is about 1,000-2,000 ft. deeper and 50-100 ft. thicker compared to the 
study wells. The upper portion is clay and silt-rich while the lower section is carbonate-dominated. The 
only obvious differences in the lithology inferred from wireline logs are that McCoy Ranch 99 appears to 
be more clay-rich, less silty, and carbonate-poor compared to the other three wells. This is verified from 
the core, which predominantly contains siliceous mudstones with some siltier intervals and almost no 
carbonate. These lithology differences in the McCoy Ranch 99 appear to be coupled with lower 
resistivities. The density neutron curves have similar trends in all wells; however, the values are reduced 
in Kenny State 308. This could suggest lower porosities, although the porosity curves analyzed in Figure 
7.12 indicate higher porosities in the Kenny State 308 compared to McCoy Ranch 99. Overall, there does 
not appear to be substantial differences in the log signatures that would suggest significantly higher-
quality reservoir rocks in the Lea County wells. However, observations at the core-scale (e.g. grain size, 
grain type, diagenesis) would need to be made in order to complete a more accurate comparison. 
Although, the core-measured XRD data verifies similar compositions, with the cores containing similar 
quantities of QFM, carbonates, and clay. The only exception is the Merchant Livestock State 25, which 
contains a higher abundance of carbonate, but again, these values were averaged from only three 
sample points. 
 The organic richness, thermal maturities, and hydrocarbon generative potential of the Merchant 
Livestock State 25 and Pirate State were analyzed through SRA data obtained by Weatherford 
Laboratories. The TOCs indicate organic-rich rocks (TOCs ≥ 2 wt.%) with the organic contents ranging 
from 1.88-2.60 wt.% (avg. 2.33 wt.%) in the Merchant Livestock State 25 and 1.87-4.04 wt.% (avg. 3.08 
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wt.%) in the Pirate State. While these values are adequate, the TOCs in the Kenny State 308 and McCoy 
Ranch 99 are higher, averaging 3.23 wt.% and 5.05 wt.%, respectively.  
Thermal maturities were evaluated through Tmax and production index (PI) values. The Tmax 
values are similar, if not slightly higher, in the study cores compared to the Lea County cores. All values 
in the latter are suggestive of the early oil window (Tmax < 445 °C), while Tmax values in the study cores 
are found in the early to peak oil range (Tmax values reaching up to 449 °C). However, the average Tmax 
for each core is similar, ranging from 440-443 °C.  
While the Tmax values suggest comparable maturities, the PI values show a different story. As 
kerogen matures and converts into hydrocarbons, the S1 peak increases and the S2 peak decreases; 
thus, comparing the relative proportions of the S1 and S2 peaks can indicate how mature a sample is. A 
PI near 0.1 is typically associated with the top of the oil window, while a PI near 0.4 is considered the 
bottom of the oil window (Peters, 1986). The PI values in the study cores average 0.18 and 0.17, 
agreeing with the Tmax values that are suggestive of the early to peak oil window. On the other hand, the 
PI values in the Lea County cores average 0.40 and 0.41, which are indicative of the late oil window. 
Therefore, a greater proportion of the organic matter in the Lea County cores is further along in the 
thermal maturation process, whereas much of the organic matter in the study cores still needs to be 
transformed into hydrocarbons.  
The maturity difference could explain why the Avalon play is currently focused in the more mature 
northern Delaware Basin. Although, the similar compositions, greater organic contents, and maturities 
indicative of oil generation all suggest that the Avalon has excellent source and reservoir potential in the 
study area. However, a more in-depth investigation, including examination of the Lea County cores, 
should be carried out to further enhance the comparison of the two areas. Other key factors that need to 


















Figure 7.13 Stratigraphic cross-section from two wells located in the Avalon’s core-producing region (blue shaded area on inset map) in the 
northern Delaware Basin (Lea County) to the study area in the southern Delaware Basin (Reeves and Pecos counties). The cross-section is 
datumed on top of the Avalon, and the green shading represents the thickness of the formation. The first track shows gamma ray (0-200 API 
units); the second track shows deep resistivity (3-3000 ohm/m); and the third track shows density (green) and neutron (black) porosities (0.3 –       
-0.1). Core-measured data is displayed to the right of the third track (the cored interval is indicated by a red bar in the first track). The averaged 
and normalized abundances of QFM (yellow), total carbonates (blue), and total clays (brown) from XRD are shown as pie charts. Total organic 
contents (TOC), Tmax, and production indices (PI) are given as ranges and averages for each core. Wireline logs and XRD indicate similar 
lithologies and compositions. TOCs are higher in the two study wells. All Tmax values in the Lea County cores are suggestive of the early oil 
window (Tmax < 445 °C) while Tmax values in the study cores are found in the early to peak oil range (Tmax values reaching up to 449 °C). 
However, the PI values in the Lea County cores are significantly higher and suggest the late oil window, while the PI values in the study cores are 





1. Structure and isopach maps were created across most of Reeves and western Pecos County and 
indicate that the study area is located at the southwestern margin of the Delaware Basin, just south of 
the deepest portion of the basin. Within the area of interest, present-day depths for the Avalon range 
from -3,500 ft. to -5,000 ft. subsea, while the 1st Bone Spring ranges from -3,800 ft. to -5,800 ft. 
subsea. In the study area, the Avalon ranges from ~150-300 ft. thick, while the 1st Bone Spring Upper 
and 1st Bone Spring Lower indicate thicknesses in the range of ~300-500 ft. and ~100-150 ft., 
respectively. The Avalon generally thickens into Reeves County to the west, while the 1st Bone Spring 
formations thicken to the north into the deeper basin. 
2. Core observations and core data (i.e. mineralogical XRD and elemental XRF) from 236 ft. of core 
reveal that the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations are highly heterogeneous. The cored intervals 
are dominated by fine-grained rocks, particularly siliceous mudstones, which display a variety of 
sedimentary structures at the mm-scale. Adding to the heterogeneity are intervals of fine- and coarse-
grained carbonates, which can occur in small beds (less than an inch) or in large packages (1-3 ft.). 
3. A mineral model was created using the abundances of silicon (Si), calcium (Ca), and potassium (K) 
from XRF data to estimate the relative abundances of silicates (QFM), carbonate, and clay. On 
average, the calculated QFM abundances were within 8.2% of the XRD data, carbonate calculations 
were within 3.9%, and clay estimations were within 7%. This technique proved to be a reliable, cost-
effective method for accurately capturing the bulk composition of the cores at a much finer resolution 
than XRD data. 
4. Through the integration of core observations and core analyses (XRD, XRF, and thin section 
petrography), eleven lithofacies were identified within the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring cores. Four 
facies groups were first classified based on their relative abundances of quartz and calcite calculated 
from the mineral model. The composition-based facies groups were then subdivided into eleven 
lithofacies using characteristic features observed in core and petrographic thin sections (e.g. grain 
size, grain type, sedimentary structures). 
5. The distribution of facies among the three study wells can be explained by each well’s position within 
the basin during the time each formation was deposited. Their location not only determined the types 
of depositional processes that occurred, but also affected the frequency that each well was impacted 
by a specific process (e.g. a well located in the deep basin would experience less frequent sediment 
gravity flows compared to a well located close to the shelf). The Kenny State 308 cores are the most 
compositionally diverse, containing the largest assortment of lithofacies and facies groups, while the 
McCoy Ranch 99 and A.J. Krejci State 184 are dominated by silica-rich facies. Due to the observed 
compositions and sedimentary structures, it has been interpreted that Kenny State 308 was situated 
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closest to the paleo shelf edge (Diablo Platform), which allowed it to frequently receive redeposited 
carbonates from turbidites and debris flows. On the other hand, McCoy Ranch 99 was positioned in 
the deep basin where it experienced quieter deposition from dilute wakes of muddy turbidites and 
hemipelagic settling. It is likely that A.J. Krejci State 184 was located between the base of the slope 
and deep basin, which allowed it to experience quiet times of hemipelagic settling that were 
commonly interrupted by the distal wakes of sediment gravity flows. 
6. Elemental data indicates that the high quartz content is primarily sourced from biogenic and 
authigenic influences. Confirming this, petrographic thin section and FE-SEM analyses revealed large 
quantities of radiolaria and siliceous sponge spicules with only minor quantities of detrital quartz 
grains. Dissolution of the microorganisms’ siliceous tests provided the silica required for precipitation 
of microcrystalline quartz. FE-SEM analysis affirmed the presence of abundant authigenic quartz, 
which is known to preserve porosity and increase brittle behavior. 
7. Petrographic thin section and FE-SEM analyses reveal that extensive diagenesis has taken place 
within the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations. In addition to microcrystalline quartz, considerable 
microcrystalline calcite precipitation occurred. This carbonate cementation was found to negatively 
affect reservoir quality by reducing porosities and permeabilities. It appears that the authigenic calcite 
was an early pore-filling precipitate that was then quickly followed by microcrystalline quartz. Because 
the calcite occurred first, the authigenic quartz would have been unable to preserve the original 
porosity. Other common diagenetic minerals include dolomite and pyrite.   
8. The fine-grained nature of the mudstones results in nano-sized pores. A variety of intraparticle and 
interparticle pore types were identified through FE-SEM analysis. Pores reside within skeletal grains, 
mineral grains, between minerals and clay layers, and within/surrounding organic matter. Organic 
matter-hosted porosity was not found, a result likely due to the early thermal maturity of the rocks. 
9. Chemical analyses indicate a wide range of paleoredox conditions from oxic to anoxic. The silica-rich 
intervals are dominantly associated with dysoxic to anoxic water conditions, which allowed for organic 
matter to be preserved, while the carbonate-rich intervals are predominantly associated with an oxic 
environment. 
10. Higher quartz and clay contents are associated with increases in organic matter concentrations 
(TOC), porosities, and permeabilities, while increases in carbonate have the inverse effect. Using 
these correlations, three primary and three secondary reservoir facies were identified. The primary 
reservoir facies include the lithofacies within the Siliceous Facies Group, while the secondary 
reservoir facies include the lithofacies within the Mixed Siliceous Facies Group. 
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11. The Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations contain a mixture of Type II and Type III kerogen with a 
predominance of oil-prone Type II. Thermal maturity indicators (i.e. Tmax and PI) suggest the 
formations reside in the early to peak oil window. All five cores display excellent source rock potential 
due to their high TOCs, good S1 and S2 values suggesting that hydrocarbons have already been 
generated and will continue to be generated, and their thermal maturity and fluid type indicators 
suggesting oil generation. 
12. The four core-scale facies groups were upscaled into three log-scale facies groups using a gamma 
ray vs. deep resistivity cross-plot method. This technique proved to be a reliable method for quickly 
upscaling the core facies to log facies and allows the siliceous reservoir facies to be more easily 
identified. 
13. Total organic contents (TOC) were calculated from wireline logs using Schmoker, Passey, and bulk 
density (RHOB) methods. The Schmoker and RHOB methods produced the most accurate TOC 
estimations, while the Passey method was deemed unreliable. In the three study wells, the Avalon 
and 1st Bone Spring formations are organic-rich, showing TOCs greater than 2 wt.% for nearly all 
intervals (exceptions primarily include carbonate-rich zones). 
14. Water saturations were calculated from wireline logs using Archie, Simandoux, and Indonesian 
equations. All three methods produced similar results with no obvious preference within the 1st Bone 
Spring cores, but the Archie and Indonesian methods calculated water saturations that more closely 
resemble the core-measured saturations in the Avalon cores. In the three study wells, the 1st Bone 
Spring Lower shows the highest water saturations, which are commonly over 50%, while the Avalon 
generally contains low water volumes. The 1st Bone Spring Upper is water wet in McCoy Ranch 99 
and A.J. Krejci State 184. Since water trends from the three study wells indicate that saturations 
diminish towards the northwestern portion of the study area, lower water volumes might be found in 
an adjacent region. 
15. Geomechanical evaluation using elastic parameters, Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio, suggest 
that nearly all intervals of the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring within Kenny State 308 and A.J. Krejci State 
184 will behave brittly and will be receptive to hydraulic fracturing. Investigation of the compositional 
controls on geomechanical behavior using XRD data showed that increases in clay and organic 
matter contents results in decreased brittleness, while increases in carbonate contents is associated 
with increased brittleness. Silicate contents were not observed to significantly affect the mineral-
based brittleness until QFM abundances reached ≥ 50 wt.% within the five study cores. 
16. Reservoir characterization frameworks were created at the core- and log-scales. The heterogeneity of 
the formations results in a diverse set of rocks with heterogeneous source and reservoir properties. 
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The siliceous zones show the greatest potential as they often contain both high source and reservoir 
qualities. 
17. Overall, the Avalon and 1st Bone Spring formations have potential for horizontal development in the 
southern Delaware Basin. These intervals are dominated by organic-rich siliceous mudstones that are 
in the early to peak oil generation window. Siliceous zones with increased porosities and low water 
saturations show especially high reservoir potential. The high quartz (i.e. microcrystalline quartz) and 
relatively low clay contents also indicate their susceptibility to hydraulic fracturing. Risks of this play 
include areas with lower porosities and high water saturations that could yield low quantities of 
hydrocarbons and high water cuts.  
18. The Avalon in the study area is less thermally mature compared to the Avalon in the core-producing 
region in Lea County, New Mexico, and may explain why current production is focused in that area. 
However, the similar compositions, greater organic contents, and maturities indicative of oil 


























1. Obtain additional cores within Reeves County, especially to the north and west of the study area, in 
order to analyze the source and reservoir quality trends in a larger region across the southern 
Delaware Basin. The water saturation and maturity trends of the three study wells suggest that lower 
water volumes and higher maturities may be located northwest of the study area, therefore, obtaining 
cores from this area would enhance investigation efforts. 
2. Collect additional XRD and SRP data, especially for Kenny State 308. This well has the most diverse 
set of facies, many of which are underrepresented in terms of XRD and SRP sampling. Assuring that 
every facies has at least three data points will improve source and reservoir characterization efforts. 
3. Further investigate porosity and permeability trends in order to better understand the pore 
distributions amongst each facies. Additional SRP, MICP, GRI, and TRA data should be acquired in 
order to accurately analyze the pores and fluid saturations. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) logs 
provide valuable information regarding pore and fluid types. When available, these logs should be 
utilized to understand porosity and fluid saturations. 
4. Use cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging in order to determine the different forms of authigenic quartz 
cement and how they impact reservoir quality. 
5. Run the petrophysical models used in this study on additional wells within the study area. Modeling 
the log-scale facies, organic richness (TOC), water saturation, and brittleness on a more robust 
dataset will allow reservoir quality trends to be better understood. If no core data is available to 
calibrate the models to, then using the methods that were found to be the most reliable in this study 
(e.g. Schmoker for TOC and Archie for water saturation) will likely provide the most accurate results 
for other wells in the area. 
6. The GEM logs have proved to provide accurate estimations of mineral abundances at the log-scale. 
Mineralogical composition has important implications on reservoir quality and geomechanical 
behavior, thus, understanding the lithology of the highly heterogeneous Avalon and 1st Bone Spring at 
the log-scale is critical. Therefore, collection of lithology logs, such as GEM or ECS, will provide 
modeled mineralogy at the log-scale that will greatly improve the understanding of reservoir controls. 
7. Further investigate geomechanical trends. In the analyses carried out in this study, the impact of 
quartz on brittleness was not well-defined. Additional analyses of both log- and core-measured elastic 
parameters could reveal a better understanding of quartz’s role on brittleness. 
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8. Obtain reservoir pressure data in order to understand the pressure regime within the study area. If 
any areas of elevated pressure are discovered, development efforts would want to focus on these 
areas as the increased pressure would enhance production. 
9. Continue to compare the Avalon in the southern Delaware Basin to the northern Delaware Basin, 
where the play is currently active. The dataset should be expanded to include core observations, thin 
sections, FE-SEM, porosity, permeability, fluid saturations, XRF, and additional XRD and SRA data. 
Obtaining this information from Avalon-producing wells would allow for a more accurate comparison 
and a better understanding on what makes the Avalon Shale play work. Other factors that should be 
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Kenny State 308 – Avalon 
 
 
Figure A.1 Kenny State 308 Avalon core photos with assigned facies groups. Yellow = Siliceous; orange = Mixed Siliceous; green = Mixed 










Kenny State 308 – 1st Bone Spring Lower 
 
 
Figure A.2 Kenny State 308 1st Bone Spring Lower core photos with assigned facies groups. Yellow = Siliceous; orange = Mixed Siliceous; green 




A.J. Krejci State 184 – 1st Bone Spring Upper 
 
 
Figure A.3 A.J. Krejci State 184 1st Bone Spring Upper core photos with assigned facies groups. Yellow = Siliceous; orange = Mixed Siliceous; 












McCoy Ranch 99 – Avalon 
 
 
Figure A.4 McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon core photos with assigned facies groups. Yellow = Siliceous; orange = Mixed Siliceous; green = Mixed 







McCoy Ranch 99 – 1st Bone Spring Lower 
 
 
Figure A.5 McCoy Ranch 99 1st Bone Spring Lower core photos with assigned facies groups. Yellow = Siliceous; orange = Mixed Siliceous; green 










THIN SECTION SCANS 
 




Figure B.2 Thin section scans from the Kenny State 308 1st Bone Spring Lower core. 
 
 





Figure B.4 Thin section scans from the McCoy Ranch 99 Avalon core. 
 
 




ADDITIONAL FE-SEM PHOTOMICROGRAPHS 
 
 






















































































Figure C.17 FE-SEM photo and EDS indicating the presence of titanium likely occurring in the form of 






Figure C.18 FE-SEM photo and EDS indicating the presence of palladium.  
